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Reds to Move

Moscow, Oct. 80 {JP)— ^Fiveftlon, from Georgia, SUUn’a blrth-
thousand cheering delegates 
and officials at the Soviet 
Communist Party Congress 
voted today to remove the 
body of Joseph Stalin froni its 
place beside Ldnin in the big 
tomb on Red Square.

The congreaa action came In 
the wake of speeches by premier 
Khrushchev and others denounc
ing the longtime Soviet dictator as 
a murdeivr and Instigator of mass 
repression against Communist and 
Army leaders. Khrushchev said as 
a result of Stalin’s purges, the So
viet Army's efficiency was at a 
low ebb at the time of the Ger
man attack In 1941.

Y'esterday the M a u s o l e u m ,  
which thousands visit each day, 
was suddenly closed, “ for repairs," 
a police guard on duty there said. 
The closing, coupled with Khrush
chev's speech, was a tlpoff to the 
subsequent action.

The name of Stalin, put along
side Lenin's on the tomb when his 
embalmed body was placed there 
In 1953, .wlU be removed. The 
monument Jiow Vlll bear the name

place.
Spiridonov said the presence of 

Stalin's body next to Lenin’s "is 
incompatible with the fcts of law- 
lesaness committed by Stalin In 
the.period of the cult of personal
ity-"

"Though the lawlessness uid ar
bitrariness prevailing at the time of 
the Stalin cult are a thing of the 
past,”  said Pyotr Oemichev, first 
secretary of the Moscow City Com
mittee, ’ '̂one cannot remain silent 
about it. From now on and for all

(Continued On Page Sev-en)
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was made in'the Congress in the 
Kremlin by Ivan Spiridonov, first 
secretary of the party in the Len
ingrad region.

It was promptly endorsed by the 
Moscow delegation in whose terri
torial jurisdiction the tomb is situ
ated.

The motimi was also supported 
by a representative of the delega- dOSEPH STALIN

Nikita’s Party Fight 
May Ease C0I4 War

State News
1

Roundup
Weekend Crashes 
Take Seven Lives

By WILLIAM L. RTAN
Berlin, Oct. 30 — A  commu'

resolution ordering the 
removal o f Stalin’s mummified re
mains frotti the gloomy tomb on 
red square is nothing less than a 
revolution for the Soviet Union. 
It is bound to have profound re
percussions and eventually may 
mean the weakening of Iron con
trol over the Soviet People.

The resolution means that 
Nikita Khnishchev has won hL« 
w-ar w-ith his opposition inside the 
Soviet Party after six .years of 
stniggle. But the Soviet Party 
now will need time for houseclean
ing and read.1ustment. Therefore 
dangerous crises like the one in 
Berlin may be eased for a while.

The explosion of the Monster 
K-bomb fK for Khrushchev) may 
therefore mark the high peak of 
the ‘world crisis in its present 
phase. Now the U.S.S.R. and the 
Communist world are probably 
going to need a little time to di
gest their internal revolution.

Stalin at last will be buried and 
out of sight, but it will be a long 
time before Russians recover from 
the shock of learning that the man 
who ruled them for three decades 
was the monster painted by 
Khrushchev and other Soviet 
Party Congress speakers. Hun
dreds of thousands of Russians

^ had pgaaed through the Red Square 
tomb to gaze in hushed reverence 
at ̂ thê j|̂ ^lp>ied hndies. qf Lenin

It prolAbly means that while 
Khrushchev retains his position as 
leader, he has little prospect of 
being dictator. The dictatorship 
must be in the hands of a group. 
Khrushchev becomes the boss of 
an old-fashioned political machine 
which Itself in some ways will be 
beholden to rank and file party 
opinion and ,even tp Soviet fhiblic 
opinion as a whole.

Such a development can dilute 
the monolithlng authority of the 
Kremlin and soften the hard shell 
of Communism inside the U.S.S.R.

For the So\iet people that W’ould 
be all to the good. But it can 
have expensive effects.

The current Soviet Ckingress 
shows the attacks on Khrushchev 
up to now were based on fear that 
his policies would lessen the 
authority of the party both at 
home and abroad.

This much is admitted in the 
reading publicly of a letter attri
buted to disgraced V. M. Molo
tov. M o l o t o v  complained that 
Khrushchev’s policies were devi- 
ationist aqd anti-Communist.

(Continued on Page Six)

Seven persons lost their 
lives in traffic accidents in 
Ckinnecticut over the week
end. Three persons died' in a 
headon collision on Rt. 44 in 
Barkhamsted Sunday. A teen
age boy was seriously injured 
in the accident.

Greenwich, a Springfield, 
Mass., man was crushed under a 
trailer-truck when it rolled up 
over the back of his car Sunday 
night.

A pedestrian was fatally Injured 
when he was hit by-a car on Derby 
avenue in Seymour last night.

Saturday night a man and a boy 
were killed in separate accidents 
In Eastern Connecticut.

The victims of the triple fatal
ity were George S. Dlugos, 44. and 
his Wife, Lorraine. 42. of Pitts
field. Mass., and Maurice H. De
mers, 46, a Hartford Fireman.

The Dlugos’ son. George Jr., was 
taken to Litchfield County Hos
pital whei'e he was said to be In 
fair condition.

State police said Demers hit a 
post on Rt. 44 and skidded 200 feet 
info the Dlugos car.

The accident on the Connecticut 
Turnpike in Greenwich occurred 
while James S. Williamston, 40, of 
Springfield, was giving a push to 
another motorist who had engine 
trouble.

A truck driven by Rpy T. Flem
ing, 39, of Hickory, N. C., ran up 
over Williamston’s car from behind 
crushing him, police said.

In Seymour, 44-year-old Joseph 
Segay was struck by a car while 
walking in the street near his 
home. Derby avenue has no side
walks in that area.

A Jewett City man, Woodrow 
Reed, 31, was killed in that town 
Saturday night when he lost con
trol of his car and hit a truck on 
Route 12.

Thirteen-year-old Philip White of 
Voluntown lost his life about the 
same time in Brooklyn when a car 
in which he was a passenger went 
out of control and struck a tree.

The driver, Kenneth Lehto. 24, 
and another passenger. Roger 
Metstt-maoher, 17. wer admitted 
to Day Kimball hospital in Put
nam in serious condition.

Megatons
Man’s Biggest Blast 
Seen Bringing Scorn

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Defying worW opinion, the Soviet Union today set off in 

the Arctic the mightiest man-made blast in history. European 
scientists said it was at least of 50-megaton strength and 
might be larger, perhaps even in the 100-megaton range. 
U.S. authorities withheld an estimate pending receipt of fur
ther information.

Swedish scientists said the bomb might be as much as 2V4 
times as large as the big Soviet blast just a week ago that 
sent waves of fear around the earth and brought protests 
from all sides.

That one was placed in the 30- » -a -mAdlai L a b e l s  
USSR A c t i o n  
Leap Backward

Prof. Arne Bjerhammar of the ( l̂eodetic Innstitutlon at Stockholm Univerait.v, looks at 
reeordlng»-ftvm today's reported Soviet superbomb explosion as registered In the Swedish 
capital. (AP Photofax I.

Weekend Firen Costly
A series of fires laid a heavy 

and costly hand on Connecticut 
during the weekend.

The most serious all but 
wrecked the largest building of 
the Holy Apostles Seminary in 
CYomwell, causing dantage esti
mated at $225,000.

It was the second rostl.v fire In' 
Just over two years at the aem- 
inai'y. The flames raged out of 
control for more than two hours 
Saturday night in the building on 
the seminary grounds known as 
St. Paul's.

Only the roof and walls of tha 
three-story structure were left 
standing 'by the time the flames 
were brought under control. The 
interior wag a blackened wreck.

The Rev. Richard Mietzefeld. 
rector, and the seminary’ s t a f f  
decided to build a naw fireproof 
building, planned for completion 
within a year.

A similar fire hit the same 
building Sept. 22, 1959. The struc
ture housed about 50 seminarians 
and f a c \) 11 y -Inambers. Father 
Mietzelfeld said 30 pf them would 
be transferred to other seminaries

(Continued On Page Seven)

Wind Pushing 
Bom b Fallout 
Southeastward To Provide Shelters
Washington, Oct. 30 f/P)—The 

U.S. weather Bureau said today Washington, Oct. 30 (/P)-
wind patterns, indicate that thc'fense Department, now cu.stodian 
fallout from the newest Soviet'of the civil defense fallout shelter
Superbomb is moving southeast
ward from its point of detonation.

The bureau said this could place 
the new radiation track somewhat 
east of the fallout cloud of a week 
ago, which proceeded due south 
Initially and then turned east.

Dr. Lester Machta of the bureau 
emphasized that It was too early

program, ha.'? decided the military 
should do something about provid
ing protection for its own people.

Since the Department received 
the responsibility for the shelter 
program last summer, it ha.s been 
bus.v telling civilians liow to build 
their own .shelters-and has done 
virtually nothing about increasing

to determine the new fallout pat- j the handful of shelters the mill
tern with any hope of accurac.v 
or to predict the course It might 
take ultimately.

(Continued on Page Nine)

]NeW8 Tidbits
from fhe AP Wires

U.S. May Agree to Show Cards 
To East Germans at Berlin Line

By JOHN M. mOHTOWER
iWashington, Oct. 30 (J't — The 

United States, seeking a' peaceful 
end to the Berlin border d ilu te , 
has decided to try to make a bar
gain with Russia that could In
volve U.S, agpreement to show of
ficial identification documents to 
East German Border police.

U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
Thompson has been instructed to 
make q. new approach to Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A, Gro
myko early this week.

Officials ^aid the Kennedy ad
ministration has decided that the 
East German demand to see iden
tification cards of U.S. officials 
when they .enter East Berlin does 
not threaten Western interests 
enough to bring on a shooting con
flict. The British have been show
ing identification cards for some 
time.

The possibility of a deal is be
ing considred under which Soviet 
authorities going into West Berlin 
would have to submit credentials 
to West German police. There was 
alao discussion o3t bargaining for 
an increased number of croesing 
points into East Ber)ln for. the 
Weatem allies if the United Sates 
ia to accept the showing of cre
dentials to East Gemtan police.

Washington would like Moscow 
once again to have a Soviet of
ficial exert direct Russian author
ity at the border. But Gromyko is 
understood to have turned that 
down cold already. Thompson had 
an initial meeting with him in 
Moscow Friday. The State De
partment called the session un- 
aatiafactory but decided to try 
agidn.

I f  a deal is mada, it o^vlouaW 
would tavolvo modification o f U.8.

^policy in BeHin. Washington doeafflammable dispute with Gromyko
in Friday's session. Gromyko flat
ly refused to interfere or to have 
Soviet police take over from the 
Ea.st Germans. In effect, he' gave 
full ^cking to the East Germans.

not recognize the communist East 
Berlin government and has blocked 
past efforts aimed at direct deal
ings of any kind with the regime.

On the o/ther hand, officials said 
today, the United States and its 
Allies have no intention of being 
excluded from East Berlin. For ex
ample, if the East Germans should 
close the border entirely to West
ern officials, the United States. 
Britain and France have a nltin to 
open it by force if neceszaty.

And the United StqtM does not 
intend to give up Iti light to fly 
over the Commupist-controlled sec- 
tor. /

On the Indentification Issue, the 
administration decided F r i d a y  
njght After U.S. and Soviet .tanks 
confronted each other for many 
tense hours in the heart of Berlin 
that an effort to ease the military 
confrontation and seek a solution 
through diplomatic channels was 
urgently needed. That gained a 
bredthing spell which began with 
the pulling tack of tanks on both 
sides early Saturday.

State Department officials then 
met here with representatives of 
Britain, France and West Ger; 
many and said that every effort 
must be made to arrive at some 
kind of compromise settlement.

The problem became acute when 
a U.S. civilian official was held in 
East Berlin for an hour a week 
ago because he would not show his 
identification to an East German 
border policeman. That started the 
chain of events which brought So
viet and U.S. tanks to the Fried- 
rlchstrasse gate after U-S. soldiers 
made daily armed tripa Into Blast 
Berlin with civUian omcials in de
fiance of the East Qermah Police.

thomiwon took up tho highly In-

(Continued' on Page Three)

Russians L i f t  
Autobahn T ie

Berlin Oct. 30 </P)—U.S. Mili
tary units from West Berlin travej- 
^  to West Germany today on the 
Autobahn lifeline without hin
drance from the Russians, who 
stopped two American vehicles 
yesterday.

The U.S. command in Berlin de
scribed the movement as a rede
ployment. It said the departing 
units will be replaced shortly by a 
company of engineers, leaving the 
Berlin g a r r i s o n  at 6,500-man 
strength.

The'movement actually got im- 
der way yesterday.. the Army dis- 
closied, even as jhe Russians bar
red two U.S. military assistance 
vehicles from entering the Auto
bahn from Berlin gt the Babels- 
berg checkpoint. A third assist
ance vehicle later was allowed to 
proceed.

Tlje unit now moving out Is Com- 
paiiy D, 12th engineer battalion. 
It is going back to its home sta
tion at Mannheim, West Germany.

The company was rushed to Ber
lin Aug. 20, with the first battle 
group, 18th infantry, on Preaident

(OoatlBiiei m i Fag* Ihirteca)
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Advisory group 
that Social ^curity Admini.stra- 
Uon carry on long-range research 
In broad field of human resources 
and social welfare.. .Battle Creek, 
Mich., Negro announces that he 
and his family plan to move to 
Africa because ‘Tm  sick of pre
judice which is just as prevalent 
in the North as in the South."

Most of 10 million residents of 
New York City and Long Island 
plan milkless meals again as strike 
Of milk plant workers and drivers 
enters its seventh d ay .. .Bar-room 
brawl in Leopoldville's dingy 
African/ quarter tnms into tribal 
battle with several Negroes, in
cluding one' policeman, killed and 
at least 73 persons injured.

Mrs. Katherine Geddes Benedict, 
77-year-old millionaire grandmoth
er of runaway heiress Gamble 
Benedict Porumbeanu, found dead 
alone in her New York mansion... 
Governor Dempsey proclaims Nov. 
11 Veterans Day and says signifi
cant date in histor>' “ is greeted 
with mixed emotions.'* ................. .

Civil suits for recovery of mil
lions of dollars of alleged damages 
may be filed soon by Connecticut 
electric companies against manu
facturers found guilty last Febru
ary of fixing prices and rigging 
hld.s on electrical equipment. . . .  
Filmland attorney Jerry Geisler, 
who recently suffered another 
heart attack, in serious condition 
at a Holly?vood hospital.

Police arrest eight persons who 
sat down In front of Soviet mission 
to United Nations protesting explo
sion of another nuclear bomb . , . 
Powerful wind that picked up 
farm tractors as if they were 
twigs sweeps through country
side outside of Rome leaving 
three dead and more than 70 Inr 
Jured.

Fidel Castro’s, regime blames 
fire that badly damaged Cuban 
Workers’ Confederation h e a d- 
quarters on “ Impemllst’’ counter- 
revolotloqary saboMurs . . . Two' 
yoqng girls were taken from their 
Indio, Calif., bed and killed yes
terday, and nMui fiaatta lie md It 
after argument in bar with- their 
father, authoritlee ssy.

tc.ry had built before the national 
effort began. ,

In a new memorandum which 
came to light today. Deputy Sec
retary of Defense Roswell L. Gil- 
patric told the seiwice secretaries 
and his own manpower and Instal- 
'iations officials that:

"Study should be initiated 
promptly to determine actions 
which are available to serve the 
dual purpose of protecting per.son- 
nel and offering tangible evidence 
that the military establishment

recommends 1 defense seriously." Ilecommcnosi Q„p^tric wrote that there is ;
"growing public Interest in any j 
evidence, or lack of it, that the 
Department of Defense. the j 
armed services and military instal- ‘ 
lotions are taking civil defense; 
mea.surcs.” I

Federal leadership will be en
hanced Gllpatric said, by Vcon- 
crete and visible steps by the mili
tary establishment to provide pro
tection for civilian employes, de
pendents and military personnel 
located in the United States.”

The De-j>readily available means of defense 
if civil defense measures are in- 
aiiequate or neglected” and that 
“ the vulnerability of our cd'Vil de
fense stn.cture impairs the capa
bilities of existing military forces 
to .serve their intended purposes.” 

However, the military's program 
hasn't gone much beyond the is
suing of the policy .statement 
more thaji a y ^ r  ago and the 
new, prodding memorandum by 
Gllpatric.

A few posts, cainps and sta
tions have begtm an attempt to 
provide shelter space for military 
and clvlUan p>erBonnel, and 
couises on radiation safety pro
cedure are being taught. There is 
no money in the current fiscal 
J962 budget for such shelters, al
though it presumably would be 
possible to shift funds from other 
programs.
Gllpatric himself has provided

megaton range— the equivalent of 
30 mlUion tons of TNT. A Swed
ish defense spokesman noted that 
“ if today’s blast was 2H or more 
times stronger It would place it in 
the 100-megaton range.”

There was no immediate reac
tion from President John Kennedy 
who learned of the Soviet bomb 
blast this morning at the ranch 
home df Sen. Robert S. Kerr, D- 
Okla., in Poteau, Okla.

The president learned o f the 
explosion shortly before he left 
Poteau by helicopter for Fort 
Smith. Ark., to board his jet plane 
for Washington.

Only last Friday, 87 nations of 
tho world at the United* Nations 
had adopted a resolution appeal
ing to the Soviet Union to call oft 
the 60-megaton test. But Premier 
Khrushchev brukhed aside all pleas 
as “hysterical clamor.”

Khrushchev told the 22nd Soviet 
Communist Party Congress two 
weeks ago file nuclear testing re
sumed in ! September probably 
would end with the explosion of the 
superbomb. He said It would be ^  
the 50- megaton range, and addM 
that the Soviet Union had a 100- 
megaton bomb but would not ex
plode it . ,  ___

Fallout from the weekold blast 
was moving across Elastem Can
ada and the northeastern United 
States when the new bomb was 
set off. Daniel meteorologists re. 
ported radioactive fallout from the 
new superbomb would move across 
Northern Siberia on westerly 
winds.

"This looks like Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's reply on my appeal 
to stop the tests," Premier 'Tage 
Erlander of Sweden said bitterly 
in Stockholm. He sent Khrushchev 
a personal appeal last week.

The British foreign office is
sued a statement declaring the 
superbomb test showed "A wanton 
disregard for the welfare and 
safety of the human race." The 
British predicted there would be 
universal Indignation.

“Bijghty-seven nations appealed 
to the Soviet leaders to spare the 
world the explosion of the 60-mega
ton bomb, which endangeia the 
health of many millions of people,” 
the statement added.

In (Copenhagen, Premier Vlggo 
Kampmann of Denmark expresaed 
deep concern that the Soviet Union 
went ahead despite the opposition 
among peoples of the worid. Den
mark was one* of the sponsors of

United NaUons, N. Y., Oct. 80 
UPf — U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson today accused the Soviet 
Union of pushing the world toward ̂  
disaster by exploding its massiv* 
superbomb. The Soviet Union re
torted that the current testa were 
intended to prevent the United 
States from launching a nuclear 
war.

The clash occurred in the Gen
eral Assembly's main political com
mittee, where Soviet Delegate 
Semyon K. Tsarapkin cited the 
critical Berlin situation as the rea
son for the current series of 8o- 
'viet nuclear tests, including today’s  
explosion of a bomb said to m jt*' 
p w  60 megatons.

“ Any moment war cain start,”  
Tsarapkin declared.

Stevenson charged that the So
viet Union had shown cynlcti re- 
g a r i fese the United Nations and its 
a p p ^  to the Kremlin nt^Aayttre a 
50-megaton bomb approved last 
pSilday night by a vote of 87-11.

Tsarapkin quoted at length froin 
Premier Khrushchev's statement 
explaining the Soviet govern
ment's reasons for going, against 
world opinion to carry out th* 
bomb testa. Then he added:

"In order to prevent a nuclear 
and rocket war, all measures must 
be taken. And one o f these meks- 
lureS which can prevent you frmn 
launching a nuclear weapons war 
ia to increase the defensive posi
tion of the Soviet Union. This la 
why We do it.”

Stevenson said there was no jus
tification for the explosion of the 
gigantic bomb' except "for intimi- 
daUon.”

"If this is What Mr. Tsarapkin 
calls Soviet realism," tha chief U.S.

(Oonthmed en Page Seven)
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Budget Estimate Raised, 
Deficit at $6.9 BUlion

I ' ■
By STERLING F. GREEN ‘̂ expendituree to their highest peace-

Washington, Oct. 30 .(iflP)—Presi- 
i dent Kennedy has increased his

As a matter of fact, a Defense 
Department directive has existed 
since July 1960 which at one point 
says with reference to gfovem- 
ment-owned or government-spon
sored housing that “fallout pi-o- 
tection shotild be provided mili
tary and civilian personnel and 
their dependents in both new and 
existing cbnetruction.”

Elsewhere, the 1960 statement 
of policy declares that: “The na
tion is not defended in fact by all

Navy to Haul Away 
Antarctica A-Waste

Honolulu, Oct. 30 (/F)—The Navy 
will c o n d u c t  history’s longest 
“garbage collection” to assure 
strict American adherence to a 
new international treaty involv
ing ice-capped Antarctica, It was 
reported today.

Radioactive wastes from two 
nuclear power reactors to be built 

in the world’s coldest continent 
will be picked up, perhaps twice a 
year, by ships from tlie United 
States. These nuclear ashes will 
be hauled to the United States for 
burial in special underground nu
clear “cemeteries”—or disposed of 
in shielded containers at sea.

Rouncjtrips for collecting th)s 
component of the "garbage” of the 
atomic age will be about 24,000 
miles, said Capt. Edward Ck>nrad 
of the office pf the Chief of Naval 
Operations, who stopped here en 
route to the AntareUc.

(CeaSsoed on Fag* Nine)

budget estimate for this fiscal 
year to $89 billion and expects 
$6.9 biIlio,n in red ink spending. 
'The new estimates raise' the vir
tual certainty that his next budg
et willy cross the $90 billionf ipark.

Nevertheless, Kennedy’s autumn 
budget review again assured tax
payers that the fiscal 1963 budg
et, to be sent to Congress in Jan
uary, will be balanced—"barring 
extraordinary and unforeseen de
fense requirements.” Fiscal 1962 
is the current government year, 
which ends next June 30.

The third and latest Kennedy 
revision of the 1962 budget, orlg- 
iially drafted laat January by 
outgoing President Dwight D. El
senhower, . was issued yesterday. 
Esenhower had forecast a shaky 
$1.5 billion surplus. The new re
port restated the Kennedy admin
istration’s contention that Eisen
hower was over-optimistic and 
should have predicted a $700 mil
lion deficit.

The review was packed with ex
planations and arguments defend
ing the turn of fiscal events 
against Republican charges — of 
extravagant and inflationary non- 
eqsential spending.

The review said:
“ In this economic setting, with 

the economy now gafiiering steam 
but still short of fiill employment, 
a budget deficit of the size current
ly estimated for fiscal 1962 Is not 
Inflationary.”

While tax collections are being 
held down by the recent business 
recession to sn estimated $82.1 bil. 
lion, the review said, the military 
build-up for Berlin, the speed-up of 
space exploration projects and 
other float Incrsaaea have pudiad

time level.
It was. plainly suggested that the 

1963 budget, now being prepared, 
will go even higher. Outlays for 
space activities, major military 
programs, housing and urban re-

(Continued on Page Five)

6 Dead, 6 Lost 
In S n o w f a l l

r

Denver, Oct. 30 IJP)—Six persons 
were dead and six others were 
missing today in the wake of a 
storm that brought wind, rain, 
anow and cold to the Rocky Moun
tain states.

Up to two feet of snow blanketed 
parts of Wyoming and Colorado, 
halting traffic and stranding scores 
of hunters and motorists.

Winds in gusts up to 55 miles an 
hour ripped across s o u t h w e s t  
Wyoming, sculpturing snowdrifts 
eight feet high. East of Rock 
Springs, Wyo., on busy U.S. High
way 30, 53 big trucks were stalled 
or jackknifed across the icy 
road. *-

Four of tho deaths—three in 
Wyoming, one in Colorado— result
ed from traffic a c c i d e n t s  on 
treacherous roads.

A Conifer, Colo., man died of a 
heart attack while digging out his 
snow-covered automobile. In Mon
tana, a man sought for a slaying in 
Missouri was found asphyxiated in 
the cab of a {dekup truck. He bad 
built a fir* in a pall to ks*p ararm.

IKES HITS SINGLE PARTY 
San Antonio, Tex., Oot. SO (dS 

—Former President Dwl|^t D. 
Elseahower opened a day of cam
paigning for a Republican candi
date for Congress today with a 
plea for two-party govenunent 
In largely Democratic Texas,. 
“Any ^ rty  that la In power to* .i 
Icmg,’* IdaMiliower said at a news 
conference, "can beoooM IndUfer* 
ent to the need for integrity and 
efficiency In govemmetat.’’
KATANGA FIGHTS INVADER 

ElizabethvlUe. Katanga, Oct.
80 UP) —  Katanga force* hit 
back with bomba and buUets to
day at Congolese troops ad
vancing on Kanlnma, depart
mental town near K a t a n g a 's  
border with South Kasai. Re
sponsible sources returning bom  
Kanlama tonight oald fightliig 
raced throughout reglmo’s foioes 
In the region were estimated at 
a battaUon — about 500 tnen. 
Facing them were a cmnpahy of 
Katangese gendarmerie. ^

JKF HEADS FCm DO 
Fort Smith. Ark., Oct. 80 

(JV-Preaident Kennedy left for 
Washington by jet plOM at 9:50 
a.m. CST today after an over
night visit at the horn* of Scfi, 
Robert Kerr In Eastern Oida- 
homa. Kennedy *ew by helicop
ter from the Oklahoma aanator’a 
ranch about six ndlM south of 
Poteau, CHcla., arrtvtag at tb* 
Fort Smith Airport at 0:81 lUtt.
Us estimated timed arrival tini* 
in Washington was ItfiW pmt. 
E8T.

CONSERVATIVE^ WEK, 
Athens, Greece, OoL 80 

Greek cqnservatives led hy Cea- 
staatliie Caramanlis won anoth
er four-year term today In a 
firm endorsenient o f the : gov- 
emmeat’e prb-weetera ff

'(Oeatinad ea Faga Six)I

poScy and eoonomle 
home. The premier'a i ^  
ttonal Radkal Unla#' 
anrgad taimMI a I 
with th* lEtaO eo 
the eneaae af tha 
line Faademiwmllagg 
VkonO tWMMm). i
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“ THE W A Y  
i  HEARD IT ”

by John Gruber

l  w u  Sony to discover that nc^Ballet, and 1 find this term less-
too many at you turned up at the 
State Theater for the ballet pro  ̂
gram the other evening. It really 
wa« an excellent film presentation 
by the Bolshoi Ballet, of one of the 
standard works in this field.

Itusaian ballet has dominated this 
form of entertainment for many

confusing, since there are ais 
Royal Ballets in Denriark and 
Sweden, to my knowledge, not to 
mention a ballet at Monte Carlo 
although this one receives only 
princely, not royal pafronage 

Margot Fonteyn is one of tiie 
greatest ballerinas of the day. She 
is a "prima ballerina .issoluta. ’ a 
title not easily won. and if yo

years, and first Startled tte world haven’t seen her she is well worth
hi»*^lewlng. Loads of people journeyw h«i Diaghilev organized 

troupe in Paris before World War 
1. Never before, and probably.never 
again, were so many great names 
associated with a theatrical enter
prise.

Just imagine, Picasso and Bakst 
srere scenic artists fur the troupe! 
Composers included Ravel, Stravin
sky, and de Falla, amoogst others. 
Erich Leinsdorf |^t hia start as a 
conductor with this troupe. And 
the roster of dancers was tremen
dous. headed by the legendary Ni
jinsky.

Stravinsky started as an ar 
ranger tor the orchestra, but was 
shortly graduated to composing. 
lOa first ballet was a sensation. 
"The Firebird," with cnoreography 
by Fokine. Subsequently he wrote 
several other ballets, mcluding the 
still controversial "Rites ci 
Spring," practically all of which 
receive regular productions today

I  note that "Firebird’’ is among 
the other offerings to be seen ft  
the State and is billed for Nov. 21 
This time the ballet company wil! 
be the Sadler’s Wells troupe, head
ed by Margot Fonteyn.

The group is now known as the 
"Royal Ballet" and receives sub
sidy and patronage from the Brlt- 
Wi government, but I pot used to 
thinking of It as the Sadler’s Weils

manv miles for such an opporiim- 
Ity, but you may see her just by 
driving down town next month.

The program wili include Aci n  
Of “ Swan Lake." and when yo-. 
see the "Firebird”  right after it. 
you’ll get some idea of the lmp.ict 
that the Parisian audience must 
have received at its premiere In 
Paris After all. ballets like "Swm 
Lake " had been the rule up unti 
that time.

Then all of a sudden they saw a 
radically new departure in the 
dance. It still sounds modem to 
many ears after nearly half 
century, and you can imagine how 
startling it was to the rather 
stodgy audiences at a time when 
Woodrow Wilson had just become 
President.

At that time most people's idea 
of art was a widely disseminated 
opus called "September Mora,’ ’ 
and the stage decor for this one 
was by Picasso, with costuming 
by Bakst. Wow, what a jolt!

It won’t be that sort of jolt 
when you see it at the State, for 
nowadays we are accustomed to 
this sort of thing, but ’ ’Firebird’’ 
still remains something that is 
lmlta,ted. not surpassed. It was 
the original wrench with tradition

and accurately forecast the styles
to come.

Mery WlgtUan, Marthe Graham, 
and Hiuuld Kreutberg tried t6 go 
bevohd It In choreognt{^y, but 
failed. Wlgman Is gone, Graham 
U still trying, and Kreusberg re
verted to the ideas of Fokine, who 
was orl^nolly responsible for the 
dances in "BTteblrd” and whose 
technique has never been surpass
ed in my estimation.

So there you have a dissertation 
on a truly remarkable ballet, one 
that you really ought to see, and 
orjfc which I ’m certain you will 
enjoy. As I , mentioned there is 
also classic' ballet as represented 
by Act G of ’’Swan Lake,’’ and 
there U another divertissement on, 
the program which I didn’t men
tion, chiefly because I’ve never 
seen it. don’t know anything about 
it, and consequently can't talk 
sensibly with regard to it.

Rockville-Vernon

Little Leaguers 
Plan Expansion 

Talks Tonight
Proposals to expand f^rm teama 

to increase the number of regular 
teams and to establish a women’s 
auxiliary are scheduled for dls 
cussion at the annual meeting of 
the Rockville Uttle League Inc. 
tonight at 7:30 at the Lottie Fisk 
Memorial Building.

Officers for the coming year will 
be elected.

Expansion of farm teams would 
result in a division of the farm 
teams into city and rural groups. 
During the sununer, all farm teams 
played at Henry Park in Rockville.

Increase in the number of regu
lar Little League teams was talk
ed about during the past season, 
the first in which the league was 
divided Into city and rural con
ferences. CurrenUy, there are four 
Rockville t e ^ s  and four rtiral 
Vernon teams.

An increase to five teams in each 
area will be considered.

RockvUle-V erhon

■  DOUBUsStamps
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OPEN WED., THURS., 
and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

725
Middle 

T  urnpike 
East 
In

ManchesterTues.aidWed.
Specials

TOP CHOICE LAMB SALE!
GENUINE SPRING LAMB CHOPS and STEW

Lamb Combination 33'
CHOICE LAMB

R IB
lb SPRING f

SHOULDER 
SPRING

CHOPS
9 0  H.

LOIN
SPRING

Fresh Cod Fillets
• 3 9AT OUR FRESH 

HSH DEPT.

BREAKSTONE

Cottage Cheese 1 LB.
CUP

,C 2  LB.
CUP

SEALTBST P O P U L A R  SLICED

MILK BREAD
Gal. 74^ LOAVES

Plug Deposit' m m  m m

YOU MJY THE SOUP WE SUPPLY THE CRACKERS
1-LB. BOX NABISCOFREE SALTINES

WHEN YOU BUY ANY 3 PKGS. OF

KNORR SOUP MIXES
BEEF NOODUE. CHICKEN NOODLE, OKEAM OF MUSHROOM, GREEN PEA, 

GABOEN 'VEOETABLE, GOLDEN ONTON, CREAM OF LEEK

m
FREE CANDIED APPLE

WITH PURCHASE OF

M c I n t o s h
-  I

B

Bartlett Case Testimony In; 
Attorneys to Submit Bnefs

The plea of former Police 8eN#meetin|’ of the group Wedneeday at 
_  _  - 8 p™. at the church i*rieh centergeant Leeter F. Bartlett for re

instatement to the Rockville police 
department is before Judge James 
P, Doherty today for decision.

Before reaching a decision, how
ever, the Judge will review briefs 
to be submitted wlthih a week.

Judge Doherty late Friday de
clared an end to testimony in Com
mon Pleas Court, collected the 
voluminous evidence presented, 
and advised attorneys to submit 
briefs Containing qtiestlons o f law 
and summaries of the case.

Atty. Harry Hammer, repre- 
aentlng Bartlett, woimd up his 
case presenting Bartlett as a wit
ness. They reviewed the actions 
over the past six months which re
sulted in Bartlett’s demotion to 
patrolman.

Atty. Leo Parskey, special city 
counsel, called no ■ witnesses and 
said the city’s case is already in.
The city is relying on the tran
script of the July 28 hearing which 
ended with Bartlett’s demotion 
and on the book of police regula
tions to support its case.

Bartlett was demoted on 
charges of failure to obey Orders.

He is contending the hearing 
was not valid and is seeking to en
join the city from demoting him 
or further interfering with his Du
fies. '  "6

The drawn-out affair which be
gan in early April has struggled 
through two municipal hearings 
and mree pleadings in Common 
Pleas court..

Hammer today did not discount, 
neither did he forecast, an apj>eal 
to the Supreme Court of Errors If 
the present case is decided against 
Bartlett.

Friday’s session ended four days 
of testimony and argument before 
Judge Doherty. Seven witnesses 
were called by Hammer: Aider- 
man Clarence J. McCarthy, pre
siding officer at the July 28 hear
ing and a' member of the police 
commission; Alderman Thomas J. 
McCusker, p o l i c e  commission 
chsdrman; Alderman Edwin J.
Heck, also a commissioner; Mrs.
Ethel Pease, city clerk; Mrs. Gall 
Fontaine, assistant city clerk;
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr.; EM- 
ward L. Buchanan, police dis
patcher; and Bartlett.

Judge Doherty Thursday mild
ly rebuked Hammer for prolong
ing the hearing unnecessarily- 

101 New Voters
One hundred and one new vot

ers added to the Vernon enroll
ment lists Saturday, the first of 
three voter-making vMaiona be
fore the Rockville city election,
Dec. 8.

The next aession will be held 
Nov. 11, the third Dec. 4. The 
latter will be for those whose vot
ing rights will have matured after 
the Nov. 11 session.

Of the 101 new voters Saturday, 
only 30 chose to affiliate with 
either Republican or Democratic 
party. The Democrats gained 23 
and the Republicans 15.

Sixty-three remained unafflil- 
ated.

Seventy-two of the new voters 
came from the Rockville district 
and 29 from rural Vernon.

Pioneers Lose First
Vernon's midget football Pio

neers lost their first game of the 
season yesterday to a Plainville 
team, 13-6. Plainville won the 
game in overtime.

The defeat dropped Vernon out 
of a first place tie with Plainville, 
which plays its final game against 
the American School for the Deaf 
Sunday. A loss to ASD would 
necessitate a play-off with Vernon.

Eddie Evangelista scored the 
Pioneers’ only touchdown yester
day. The game was played in 
Plainville.

Frank P. McCoy, president of 
the Vernon Midget Football 
League, said after the game a 
contest with a Pennsylvania Pop 
Warner Conference team has been 
scheduled tentatively for Nov, 2S.

The game will not be an inter- 
sectlonal Tlay off game or cham
pionship, McCoy said, but will be 
a post-season game to promoxe 
sportsmanship and good regional 
relations.

Basketball EnroUment
Boys eight through 13 years old 

will be able to enroll in the Vernon 
Community Basketball League 
either of the next two Saturdays, 
according to Robert R. Tucker, 
director. Enrollment sessions will 
be held at the Vernon Elementary 
School each Saturday starting at 9 
a.m

Coaches sigpied up for the league 
this year are; Leland Dickinson,
Harold Smith, Tom Lotas. Lee 
Sarty, Dick Jenkins and Don Geer.
All coached last year. The league 
is still trying to line up referees.

‘Valiant Women’ Talks Set
’Three women of the Ladies of the 

Sacred Heart will speak at the Church.

on Rt. 30.
Mrs. JoMph Noel. Mr*. Albert 

Racine and Mm. William TaggOrt, 
wll give wort ploturts of the uvea 
o f three American women, out
standing for the herolMn of their 
Christian lives. They will uae the 
book “Valiant Women” for source 
material.

Mrs. Paul Herbat will be moder
ator for the discusalon which will 
follow’.

Food, Rimanage Sole Set
The Women’s Fellowship of 

Vernon Center Congregational 
Church is sponsoring a food and 
rummage sale Nov. 11 from 9:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the church.

Mrs. Andrew Dugan and Mrs. 
Norman Couch are co-chairmen, 
assisted by Mrs. Roger Clark, Mrs. 
Robert Dutton, Mr*. Ruth Broil, 
Mr*. Fred Eckef, Mrs. .Myron 
Dimock, and Mrs.,lVhitney Fergu
son.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Glen Stephen

son, 22 Center St.'; Doris Ferdham, 
9 Walnut St.; Martin Vena, Broad 
Brook; Charles Prelle, 9 Progress 
Ave.; Helen MacDonald, West Wil- 
llngton.'

Admitted Saturday: G e o r g e  
Foss, Ellington Ave.; Elmer Leary, 
Windsor Locks.

Admitted Sunday; Max Rothe, 
87 High St.; Ulllon Cooley. 12 S 
Grove St.; Marion Edwrarda. 24 
High Ridge Rd.. Ellington; Peter 
Maijaik, 47 Market St.

Admitted today: Emil Prucha, 
21 Earl St.

Births Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Rowe, 2 Eaton 
Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Garcia, EUlington; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradford Crawrford, 22 
N. Park St.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bourke, 801 
Ellington Rd., SouUi Windsor.

Discharged Friday: Arlene Clif
ford. 48 Charter Rd.; Marlene 
Massey, Summit Rd., Vernon; 
Stephen Wiecenska, Ellington; 
Catherine Feotau. Warehouse 
Point; Carlton Rideoute, 26 Wind
sor Ave.

Discharged Saturday; Frank 
Maj Broad Brook; Mary Camp
bell. CrysUl Lake, Ellington; Nor- 
mati Anderson, 129 Union St.; Mrs. 
Carlene Bucklin and son, 13 Mor
rison St.; Joan Kerkin, Grant Hill 
Rd., Tolland; Patricia, Lessard, 
High Manor Park, Vernon; Doris 
FortBiam, 9 Walnut St.; Janet 
Hanson, 164 W. Main St.; Ernest 
Truman, North Coventry.

Discharged Sunday: Elmer 
Doyle, 9 West Rd.; George Foss, 
Ellln^on Ave.; Mary Ann Doyle, 
Tolland.

/
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Hebron

Limited Dumping 
Set for Interim

Sheinwold on

Vernon news Is handled through 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 
W. Main St., TRemont S-81S6 or 
MItcheU 9-6797.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Burnham Elstates in'e. to Wal
ter and Sheila Ann Deptula, prop
erty on Croft Dr.

Burnham Estates Inc. to Ed
ward W. and Constance B. King, 
property on Croft Dr.

Ivor P. and Irene E. Carlson to 
William E  and Leslie P. Andrew, 
property on Overlook Dr.

Salve Vendrillo, trustee for the 
Redmen's Club, to John B. De- 
Quattro, property on north side of 
Brainard Pi.

William Lessard to Christo S. 
and Alice M. Zoukis, property at 
68 Ludlow Rd. '

Burnham Estates Inc. to Ivar P. 
and Irene E. Carlson, property on 
Croft Dr.

David Werbner to Raymond J. 
and Eleanor J. O’Brien, property 
at 28 Stephen St.

Lawrence F. Flano to Merritt 
and Angellne Sawyer, property on 
Carter St.

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc. to Mario J. and Bernice T. 
Frattaroll, ( property at 136 Scott 
Dr.

Oultclaim Deeds
Leonard J. and Grace E. Ven

drillo to Peter J. and Julia 8. 
Vendrillo, property on W. High SI.

Arthur V. Nielsen to Arthur V. 
and Helen M. Nielsen, property at 
60 Spring St.

John B. DeQuattro to Eugene P. 
Carini. one half Interest in prop
erty on north .side of Brainard PI.

Executor’s Deed
Evelyn Clementlno. executrix of 

the will of Mae M. Haskell to Earl 
A. and Georglana C. Smith, prop
erty at 607 Woodbridge St. ,
I Marriage License

Edward Lewis , Newmarker of 
Rockville and Lynne Belle Dart of 
Coventry, Nov. 4, South Methodist

Hebron’s temporary town dump 
opened Saturday morning at 8 
o'clock with plenty of dumpers on 
hand. Located on the lot rented 
from Mrs. William E. Leary, wife 
of First Selectman Leary, the 
dump is to be open only Satur
days and Sundays through No
vember and December from 8 a-m. 
to 4:30 p.m., and at no other time 

During the time this stopgap 
dump is in use every effort is ex- 
pectrt on the part of the three- 
man committee to locate a per
manent dump which will satisfy all 
requirements.

An attendant will be on hand 
every Saturday and Sunday while 
the temporary dump is use. It 
is located on a woodloi m the 
Millstream area owned by Mrs- 
Leary.

Tolland Unit to Meet 
Hebron’s Democratic Town Com

mittee chairman, Howard E. Por
ter, announces that the committee 
will be hosts to the Tolland Coun
ty Democratic Association Thurs
day at the Hebron Elementary 
School auditorium.

GOP Social
The Hebron Republican Women's 

Club will bold a dessert social hour 
Wednesday at 8 p.ni. in the Re 
gional High School cafeteria. The 
chairman will be Mrs. George Col- 
gan; Mrs. William E. Leary and 
Mrs. Emery N. Taylor, hostesses; 
Mrs. Marvin Ross and Mrs. H. 
Clay Osborne,- decorations; Mrs- 
Donald Robinson and Mrs. Hedley 
Hill, publicity.

Party Set 
A Halloween party, sponsored by 

the Hebroq and Gilead Congrega
tional Pilgrim Fellowship will be 
held tomorrow in the Gilead Par
ish House from 7 to 9 p.m. for all 
Hebron Grade 7 pupils. There \'rill 
be goodies, games and GHOSTS, 
for amusement.

Zoning Permits 
A sizable number of building per

mits Issued lately by zoning agent 
Karl H. Links, are on file at the 
town clerk's office: Mrs. F. A 
Garcia, addition to dwelling at 
Amston Lake; C. Daniel Way, pole 
shed. Hardy Rd.-; Francis Lunl, ad
dition to dwelling; Foote-Hllls 
Farms, Inc., addition; Usher Co., 
for F. F. Fenstermacher, dwelling; 
Abby Contractors, Inc., dwelling on 
Rt. 85 and dwellings on Abby Dr.; 
London Park, a dwelling.

Porters Honorrt 
Notes from Hebron Grange in

clude the following items!
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Por

ter were awarded an inscribed sil
ver bowl, as Connecticut Grange 
Couple of 1961. second place award, 
at the Connecticut State Grange 
session in Hartford. The S t a t e  
Grange Master, Alfred C. Beck 
with, has appointed Marjorie B. 
Porter as juvenile deputy for East 
Central Pomona, for a two-year 
term. This is Hebron’s first time of 
being honored with a pink sash.

jttMP o v e b c a i x  <
POSES PROBLEM ,

Bv Alfred Slielnwold
Don’t anlff at the " “ W  

value o f a weak jump 
Even If it doesn’t you out of 
the bidding it may put other pit
**SouOi^mad^ten W cki ^ t h  toe

sr r ^ b ^ ^ e r a ^ ir «
and returned a dlamwid. East 
stepped up with toe ace of dia
monds and ledSouth won, cashed the king W 
diamonds and the top spades, and 
then cross-ruffed to take the rer. 
of the tricks. , . , ,

dearly, North and South s^uld 
have bid game instead of atopptog 
at three hearts- How could thei 
bid logically and IntelliflenUy?

North’s raise to three hearts is 
not forcing when made under tne 
pressure of an opponent's 
overcall. North must raise in thH 
situation with good heart support 
and very little else, for olherwlsv 
toe jump overcall would succeed 
too often in silencing the opening 
bidder’s partner.

It follows that the opening bid
der must make allowance lor • 
reluctant raise. In this situation he 
should treat a raise to three very 
much M though it were a raise 
to two. For this reason the open
ing bidder needs substantial extra 
strength to go on to game.

Now we can get back to the 
opening biddeiVs partner. After a 
Jump overcall, The responder can 
"stretch" to raise the opening bid 
to three. If his hand is so good that 
there’s no need to stretch, the re
sponder should jump to game in
stead of bidding only three.

West’s bid of three clubs couldn't 
shut North out, but it trapped him 
Into making a feeble response. 
North should have jumped to lour 
hearts on the assumption that his 
partner was surely short in clubs 
and that the two hands would fit 
very neatly.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold; Spades- 

Q J 9 6 2; Hearts—8 6 2; Diamonds 
—A Q 10 6; Clubs—Q. What do you 
say?

Answer: Pass. Avoid counting 
full value for a singleton queen, 
both 08 a queen and also as a 
singleton- Don't make a borderline 
opening bid that depends on such 
an exaggerated count.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page booklet,

South dstlir 
Both sides vuloamhli 

NOKIM 
A  K 10 t  5 
9  K Q 10 4 
0  4
SB I  5 4 2

WEST B A »r
A 7 4  A Q I 9 C 1
<!? 6  ̂ V  I S 2
O I 6 t 3  O A Q I O S
A A K J 1 0 9 7  « Q  

BOOTH 
A A J 
^  A J 9 7 S 
0  K 9 6 2 
A  6 3

South WsA North Mm
AU

Opening Imd — A  X

"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," oond 
60c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta.. N.Y. 17. N.Y, 
(Copyright 1961, General Feature# 

. Oorp.)

Firms Employ 2  Million
New York —■ American Invest

ment* are toe backbone of over
seas companies that have 3,000,- 
000 workers and earn seven billion 
dollars a yuar. The companies buy 
goods and services wirth 17 billion 
dollars and pay 4.5 billion in taxes.

W I L L I A M  P . O U I S H
Funeral Home. Inc.

Manchester, Coon.

Dear Friends,
Do not fall to investigate Social Security 

benefits. For exaipple, if toe deceased is 
covered by Social Security, a lump sum 
death benefit, varying from $120 to $255 is 
payable to the aurvivlng husband or wife, 
If. a member of the same household. Other- 
wlae, toia death benefit, can be applied to 
the ftuieral expense.

Respectfully,

L ■

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron corespondent, Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, t e l e p h o n e  Academy 
8-8454. I

5 Toastmasters 
Speak in Hamden

Five members of toe Manches
ter chapter* of Toastmasters In
ternational—Chew 'n Chat—took 
part in an educational meeting of 
the Hamden chapter yesterday.

William Perkine, Frank Barry, 
Thomas Devine, Albert Tlnkelen- 
berg and Aubrey Hutchinson each 
gave speeches on an aspect of 
speech programming.

Chew 'n Chat CSiapter will have 
Its next meeting on Wedneaday, 
Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. at toe Walnut 
Restaurant. Anyone who would 
like to Inquire about toe chapter 
should contact Hutchinson at 
Phoenix St., ’Vernon.

OO  J  "Young Dootors” 
▼ T v a *  "Goodbye Again"

B :l# 6tS»-16

•Phone Ml 8-7882 •
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TONIGHT 
5 pjn. cont,—Shown at 7 p.na.

IbLBm DiiK  . .

SOUMfOM
m S hU A

Plus At 5:00 and 9:16 P.M.

JM W iTg .

iw i: ____________
f •ffllTln'TT ri Tiir t ’’T 

Wednesday: Walt Disney’s 
“ OBEY FRIARS BOBBY” 
"MIGHTY CRUSADER”

B i i s l T L i ' i e l l

3 THIS WEEK
THURS., FRL, SAT.

Each Eve. 8:80—Sat. Mat. 2:80

I-; NOW hwrito!
GOOD TICKETS ALL PRICES
Eves.: Orch. or 1st Bol. |5A6, 
SAO, 4.85. 2nd Bal. 88.75, 8.20, 
2.66. Saturda.v Mat., Orch. or 
1st Bal. $4.85, 4.80, 8.75. 2nd 
Bal. $3.20, 2.65, 2.10.

For Telephone ReservaUona 
Call Hartford JA 5-8177

"  HALLOwS iT i"ARTv"l
TOMORROW NIGHT! ”
TUESDAY. OCT. 31 I

Presented by Y’our Host, MIKE STANKO ■  
★  FAVORS — PRIZES — SURPRISES ★  ■

Come In Costume or Dressed As You Are I 
Music by "THE VERSATILES” ■

OAK GRILL, 30 OAK STREET I
NO COVER • NO MINIMUM • AMPLE P A R K IN ^ |

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R Tomorrow At 8:15 P.M. 
One Performance Only

A CIN6MA GUILD PRCS6NTATION

“BEHIND THE CHEAT WALL”
Winner Of The W’orld Film Festival In Brussels!

Plus "Italian Memories” — Travelcama In Color 
“ The Poet and The Peasant Overture” — Music In Color 

One Full Hour Symphonic Hi-Fi Concert 
Programme With tBeOjamin Britten, Mussorgsky 

Prior To Citiema Guild Curtain Time

ADMISSION $1.00—STUDENTS 75c - '

eUIINESSMEN'S

Food is our business . . .  
and pleasing business 
men, our specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes for  noon
time appetites. ’

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON TO 8 PMi.

AVEY’S
j  «  a .  Ortiter i t

“ FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD"

/
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Bpspital Notes
VUltlaf hours o n  X to 8 pja. 

for on anas, esoept motoralte, 
where they are 2 to 4:M ' end 8:89 
to 8 pun^ end private roortw 
where they are 10 ojh. to 8 pjn.i 
Vlrttore ore requoafed not to nnoko 
In patient’s rooms. No moro than 
two visitors at one time per 
patient

Patients Today: 196
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mr*. 

Maude Evans, Hebron Rd., Bolton; 
Antoinette Asselin, 124 N, School 
St.; Henry LaChapelle Jr., 54 
Spruce S t; Harold Hall, Nlantlc; 
Frederick England, 172 School St.; 
Clarence L a m b e r t ,  Andover; 
Lawrence Gllltgan, 67 Brent Rd.; 
Charles Johiuon, 76 Prospect St.;

Frederick Smith, 34 WoMbridge 
St.; Mrs. RiU MacNell, 4 ayde 
Rd.; Henry Glode, 17d5 ToUand 

Tpke.; 'Mrs. Lucille Butterworth, 
20 Osto Pi.; J-dseph Duflin n , Cross 
Dr., Vernon; Ray Godin, 4S0 Main 
St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Pe
ter Sheridan, South Windsor; Gary 
Bryant 135 Spruce St.; Mrs. Doro
thy COstro, South Windsor; H. 
Roes Lewis. 93 Pearl S t; Michael 
Ibarra, 14 Elro St.; Jay Hibbonvi 
West Hartford; Mrs. Helga KiiudJ 
sen, 315 Henry S t; Mrs. Gleima 
PickraL 85 Locust S t; WlUlam OtC^ 
RFD 1, RockvUIe; Francis Zimmer, 
Wapping; Michael Dillon, 30 Hill
top Dr.; Mrs. Selma Rask, 47 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Helen Benoit, 40 
Orchard St., Rockville; Mrs. Anne 
Czeplel, Terrytown, N.Y.; Malcolm 
Wilson, 17 Salem Rd.; Mrs. Made
line Gaulin, West WiiUngton; Mrs. 
Ruth McGinn, 158 S. Main S t ; 
Anno-Marie LeVasoour, S o u t h  
Windsor; Thomas Symington, 180 
Autumn St.; Gilbert Michaud, Bol
ton; Mrs. Jane Foster, Wapping; 
Harold Helm, 25 Spruce St.; JoOeph 
Menrltt Columbia; Lola Dowey, 
Wapping; Mrs. Edith George, 4 S 
Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Lapra Cone, 
Scotland; Donna Sidney, 434 OcUc- 
land St

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Sally 
Oakes, 61 Hawthorne St.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aberle, 
Mountain St, RockvUIe.

BIRTH Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
dau^ter to Mr. and Mrs. Gllles 
aavet, 112 Highland St.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Holmes, 61 
Wellington Rd.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Helene Potter, WilUmantlc; 
Stephen Hill, 30 Pine Hill St.; Jane 
Surtek, 45 Nortofleld St.; Mrs. 
Marie Benson, 275 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary Carter, Box Mt. Dr., Ver
non; Brian Charboneau, 52 West 
St.; Mrs. Mary Cramer, Coventry; 
Detmis Sadlon, Westview Dr.; 
Karen and Brian Pinney, Hebron; 
Mrs. Germana Dort, West Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Isabella Beaulieu, 
Wapping; Mrs. Roberta Pease, 
Sandy Beach Rd., Rockville, Carol 
Barrett Bolton Notch Rd.; Mrs. 
Ida Ferrence, 227 Union St.; Mrs. 
Glenna Thomas, Coventry; Mrs. 
Edith Brinsley, Andover; Mrs. 
Mary Ventura, 25 Division St.; 
Floyd Chapman. 397 Supimit St.; 
G. Lee WeM, 755 N. Main S t; Al
fred Poriseau, 327 W. Center St.: 
Anthony Kracuiuus, 64 Turnbull 
Rd.; Charles Hildebrand, 13 Ful
ton Rd.; Mrs. Elaine Alderman 
and son, 45 Tracy Dr.; Mrs. 
Corinne O'Connor and daughter, 2 
Nike Circle.

. DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Sylvia Garey, 42 Seaman 
Circle: Mrs. Marjorie Williams, 12 
Saulters Rd.; Edward JCelly, 26 
Fox HIU Dr., RockvlUe; G a r y  
Desmarais, Wapping; Mrs. Olive 
House; 26 Byron Rd.; A r t h u r  
Cummings, 136 Maple St.; Mrs. 
Natalie Robertson, 30 Ferndale 
Dr.; Tracy Heller, 133 Conway 
Rd.; Mrs.'Jeannette Pasleka, Wap
ping: WllUam Peracohlo, Coven-

1/.S. May Agree to Show Cards 
To East Germans at Berlin Line

(Oontinjied from Pago One)

In spite of this rebuff toe United 
States decided that the quarrel had 
gone far enough and disclosed that 
the settlement would be sought 
through diploikatlc channels. This 
should disclose whether the So
viets have any desire at all to re
duce tensions in Berlin or ate 
simply trying to humiliate the 
United States and its allies. If that 
should prove to be the case toe 
situation may get rapidly, worse 
again.

State Department offlciala told 
the AUiei that toe central difficul
ty In the'border crossing crisis 
was toe attempt by toe Commu
nist side to change a procedure 
without consultation and by force. 
Until tihe incident involving ihe 
ranking State Department official 
in West Berlin, • Allan Lightner, 
the East Germans had. not press
ed their credentials demand but 
had waved through American cars 
bearing official license plates.

Officials concede privately that 
a division among toe Western 
allies over how to treat to# prob
lem of toe East German border 
guards created a serious weak- 
itSM in their case from toe begin- 
q i^ . F4r while toe United States 
'<uberte<l with armed guards its 
right' to defy toe East German au
thority, France dropped toe mat
ter after one or two unsuccessful

probings and toe British -have 
been flashing their identification 
cards at toe East German police 
as a matter at routine for months.

Hence the conduct of toe U.S. 
allies did not support any argu
ment that there Was a great issue, 
of principle Involved.

Something to Remember Us B y
A gift of black nylon velvet from^ 

toe Cheney Mills In Manchester 
was presented by Mrs. Olive Ray, 
president of Anderson Shea VFW 
Auxiliary, to Miss Beulah Adam
son, national VFW auxiliary presi
dent, yesterday at toe VFW Home.

More than 200 VFW auxiliary 
rqembqra from units throughout 
tlMatkte attended toe quarterly de
partment meeting at which Miss 
Adamson was honored. James Lue-

by of Putnam, department com
mander, and -Mayor Harold A. 
Turkin^on extended greetings.

Miss Adamson told the group 
about her observations bn a recent 
visit to Radio Free Europe installa
tions in Munich and Lisbon and 
urged support by contributions to 
Radio Free Europe. She also spoke 
about the work of the VFW in vet
erans hospitals in this country.

(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Martin Improves 
Hospital Reports

General Manager Richard Mar
tin is still improving, but is still 
or toe critical list at Hartford 
Hospital, according to a spokeS' 
man for the hospital.

He was striken three weeks ago 
today with a ruptured aortic 'Mood 
vessel and a massive blood clot. 
Two operations were performed to 
combat the condition. By last 
week, the general manager wa 
able to sit in a wheelchair, al
though he was still weak.

Only members of his family are 
permitted to visit him In the max 
imal care unit of the hospital.

West Germany Leads
Washington — West German.v 

which spends 20 per cent of Ur. 
national income on social security 
leads the world In tha* respect 
The United States, with 6.7 pet 
cent, ranks with Panama, Por 
tugal, Japan, and Tunisia.

try: Mrs. Mildred Longtin, 380 
Porter St.; Robert Smith, Staf
ford Springs; John Von D e c k ,  
RFD 2; Miss Janice Hupper, East 
Hartford; Jack Reichenbaeh Jr., 
'Bolton Rd., Vernon; WilUdm De- 
Long, South Coventry: Michael 
FUiault, Hebron; Mrs. S a l l y  
CooFar, Devon; Howard Harten, 
51 Elm St., Rockville; Mrs. Sally 
Katkaveck and daughter. South 
Windsor; infant daughter-of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. John Malone, 84 I^os- 
pect St.; Mrs. LllUan Naschke and 
daughter, 23 Nye St.; Mrs. Jo- 
Aniie Buckley, and son, 56 Main

jb lS I^ IJ ^ E li ; TODAY: Dwight 
I^ k e^ , Hebron, !

Police Arrests
Davis F. Cerbin', 33, 8 Fitzgerald 

Blvd., Coventry, was charged 
about 11:30 p.m. Saturday with 
Improper use of markers. He post
ed a $50 bond and will be present
ed in Circuit Court 12, Nov. 18. /  

Robert A. Durocher, 21, &l South 
Windsor, was charged at about 1:80 
a.m. yesterday with failure to car
ry a motor vehicle registration and 
driving a motor vehicle with a de
fective muffler. His case will be 
presented bL Circuit Court 13 on 
Nov. 1 ? ^

Declaration Cards 
Due Wednesday

About 400 cards for declaration 
of pers<mal proi^rty have atill not 
been returned to toe assessor’s of
fice, and the deadline is Wednesday.

Assessor P. Joseph Murphy said 
these cards remain to be returned 
out of 1,500 cards sent out Oct. 1.

His office stayed open Saturday 
morning for anyone who wanted 
to return a card in person, but 
only 20 persons took advantage of 
the opportunity. However, he 
said, another 30 cards were return
ed to his office Saturday in toe 
mail.

This year Is toe first year that 
property owners do not have to 
return toe cards in person, but 
need only mall them.

Don't Nogloet Slipping
FA LSE TEETH

p o falM teeth drop, ellp or wobble 
when you tetk, eet, laugh or ineeee? 
Don't be annoyed end emberraaeed 
by such handlcepe. FASTKETH, an 
alkaline (non-eefd) powder to sprin
kle on your plates, keeps falea teeth 
more flrmly set. Qlvee oonfldent feel
ing of eecurlty and added comfort. 
No gummy, gooey, peety taste or feel
ing. Get FASTKETH today at drug 
counters sTerywbere.

A D V A N C E D  D E S I G N

OIL FIRED BO IL ER  BU R N E R  UNIT
For GREATER EFFICIENCY ond ECONOMY

w n  IASI 
BOIICK DMION

PA$TH HIATINO 
NO run. WAtn -

(
lASItr lItVICID

HIAVY •SICIlin* 
INSULATION

K»« ITIAM O* HOT unrWATfS SYSTfMg DOM2STIC HOT WATlg ITITtMS

ASM! c o o t  
CONSnUCTIO

OFFSIT WATIK 
TUSI DtSION

.KAUTIFUl KUI 
■AKCD INAMIL 
CAimn

S P E C IA L  . . . 
T U E S D A Y  and 
W ED N ESD A Y

FirstNational
Storeso i v i V WE GIVE I

I X C L U S I V f.

ECON-O-TUBE"
C O M B U S T I O N  C H A M B E R

MANY NEW EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
See Harry Van Camp For All The Facts and 

Free Home Heating Survey

e f  m

CON\

AUTOMATIC 
HEAT

TERMS

336 NOHTH MAIN STREET— PHONE MI 9-5253

CHOPS
Cut From

Tender, Young Lambs

LB

Rib Lamb Chops u79<
Shoulder Lamb Chops  ̂69* 
Lamb Fores

Mercuiy M O N T E R E Y  Cmtem Hiritey

Your Mercury dealer asks:
In which size car do you want your economy?

?■*

Mercury COMET.. . the quality compact with the extras that make 
the difference. Go in style oma compact budget (only compact with 
fine-car ityling). Pick your engine (thrifty 144 "6 ", or lively 170 
"6” ). Save on upkeep (6,000 miles between oil changes, 2 years or 
30,000 miles without chanmng the anti-r^t, anti-freeze coolant). 
And save ttoiee on price:^ (1 ) Comet is priced with or below 
most Compacts; (2) (hornet has the highest compact resale value.

Msreury MONTEREY . . . the quality big ear that needs less service, 
gives more extras. And built for the big-car man who prefers the heft 
of a big car, or needs one for a big family. Built to save money. 
Needs routine service only twice a year, at 6,000- to 30,000- 
mile intervals. The thrifty "6 ’' and two of the three brilliant V-8’s 
use "regular.”  And it’s Mercury’s top-of-the-line luxury car, 
with quality that goes deep. Price? In the popular-price range!

LiNCOLN-MEscuiiv eivieioN • leva M E sc u m  • pro d u cts  o p  m otor com pany

THE BEST-LMKIN6 BUY8-N 0W IN EACH SIZE-AT MERCURY QliAUTY HEADQUARTERSK^Il’tiTv:;̂

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Ine.
S01-S15 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER ' ^

BEEF CUBE STEAKS MIALTIMI 1LB 
MAID PKG

F r c m h  IR rejsA w ie, S p c c t e s M n t

Icebesg Lettuce îuona 2»» 25<
SwM t Corn 4  29c
O ra n ^ o s  piomA 1 0  3 9 c
Grapos RID iMNROR 2 29c

r

First National's Great Annual 
M O N EY-SA VIN G

A R V E S T  S A L E !

BARTLETT 16-OZ
CANS

SAVE 17c
30-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

SAYI 9c

SA V I 15c
15’/a OZ  

CANS

sim

RICHMOND HALVES

Pecirs
”YOR' GARDEN -  SLICED or HALVES

P each es elberta 3
RICHMOND -  New Crop, Red Ripe

ToEnatoes 4
RICHMOND “■ Cut Green or Cuf Wax

Strin g  B ean s 4
FINAST -  Pressed From Orchard-Ripe Applet

A p p le  Ju ice 2
FINAST — Rich in Fjavor and Vitamins

ToBndto |u ice  4
BOiiiis STAMP SPBCIALS!

NO COUPON NEEDED -  BUY ALL YOU50 EXTRA M  GREEN STAMPS
with the purchase of either of ihe following

Evangeline Evaporated M^k « •’̂ ck - m  oi cans 
' Raisin Pound Cake

25 EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with the purchase of any of ihe following

Pecan Crunch Coffee Coke 
Whole W heat A  W hite Bread 

Oronge Oonute*̂
aOQP THROUCH lATUtD AY. M O V im U  j PAT

CKSAKEUES. IKK 8 TOIACCO WOOOCIS EXEAAPT UOM STAMf f  ■ "

m

. ‘f

VS

.%-̂ W ,
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The Baby Has 
Been Nmned•••

i^andy Glenney 
Given Award

t a u  AagmMi, teutbter of Mr. bjmI Mrs. Charles 
MeMahoh. HOlsUto Manor, Varaon. She waa bom Oct. 13 at 
Harttonl Hospital. Her otatemal "iKrandparenta are Paul E. 
Kack, Orange, Mass., and Mrs. Bette LaPoint , • • • • nte, Hartford.

Mnlae, O on t^ M ai^ , daoAter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald An- 
Snethony Mulse, 37 LfUejr St. S6c was bom O ct 16 at Manchester 

Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
G em ^ Jolly, Aubam, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are 
Herman Mulse, Coventry, and Mrs. Dorothy Mulse, Worcester, 
Mass. She has a brother, Steven Anthony, 1; and a sister, Ka< 
ren Louise, 4.

Tluck, Edward Emil, son at Mr. and, Mrs. Andrew E. Tluck, 
1ST Lyness St. He was bom Oct. 18 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother la Mrs. Katharine Gaily, 38 
Birch St, His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Tluck. 168 W. Center S t  He has a sister, Linda Margarets, 4.

Lewie. Janlae Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. 
Lewie Jr., Phoenix S t, HFD S, Vernon. She was bom Oct. 17 
at Manchester Memorial Hosidtal. Her maternal grandmother 
Is >Oa. Katherine 8. Plela, 88 Birch St. Her paternal grand- 
parmts are Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Lewie Sr., Vernon.

Kosky, Debra Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kosky, 
111 Bell St. She was bom O ct 20 at Manchester Memorial Hoe* 
pltaL She has a sister, Kathleen, 13.

I^mon, doeeph dohn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. tauson, 
387 Middletown Ave., Wetherafleld. Me was bom Sept. 39 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Albert Sobielo, 328 School St. His paternal 

and Mrs. Joseph Lanson, Swanton, V t
grandparents are

LaPenta, lisa  deyee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel La-
Penta, 480 Avery S t, Wapping. She waa bom O ct 18 at Man- 
chpiter Memorial Hospital Her matsmal gm dparents are
Jainea Fulton, Newington, and Mrs. Dorothy Ixilten, Hartford. 
Her paternal grandparonts are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony LaPenta, 
West Hartford. She has two brothers, Daniel, 6H, and Steven, 
«H .

Dongan. FUsahsrii Ann, daughter at Mr. and Mrs. John Dou- 
gan. Woodruff 8 t .  Southington. Sho was bora O ct 10 at Man- 
ehwiter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents sre Mr. 
snd Mrs. L. T. Nsddow. 18 Bank S t  Her patsmal grandparents 
she Mr. snd lire. Harrid Oougan, 34 Peart St. She has a broth
er, John Jr., 7; and a sister. Amp, S.• • • • •

Kondra, dsdl Bebsrt, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kondra, 784 
X. Middle Ipke. He was bora O ct 18 at Manchester Memorial 

(  Hospital. msteraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
PiUaM. 118 WaddsU Rd. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ei
leen Msrtm, Tolland. He has a brother, Jeffrey Scott, m ;  and 
a Bisttr, Paula Jean, 8.

• e • • •
Oeuld, CtinUkla Aaa. daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Alan M. 

Gould. 189 Im o  St. She was bora Oct. 30 at Manchester Me
morial M o r ta l . Her maternal grandmothfr is Mrs. Velma La- 
Voy, Stone. Her patOraal grandmother is Mre. Elsie Gould, 80 
XduM S t  She has a sister, Debra Jean, 3.• • • « •

latul^pe, Oarea Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall C. 
Latullpps, 163 Enfield S t She was bora O ct 17 at S t Francis 
HospiuU, Hastford. Her maternal grandpaipnta are Mr. and
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BOiS AM POLLUTION
OF BIG cr rw s  _  ^

AFFiCT YOUR HSALTH 1

MrsT Paul Taadon, Essex Junction, Vt. Her paternal grandpar- 
Mrs. Mareellus Latuiippe, Kingston, N. T. Sheants are Mr. and 

has a  brother, Denia Mark, m .

r South Windsor

Arno Heads 
Scout Drive

Cyril Arno Of Miller Rd., Wsp- 
plng, has ben nsmpd chairman of 
the Gtrl Scout Fund drive sched
uled to (H>en Nov. 1 throughout 
South B^ndser. Volunteer workers 
under tha leadership of Amo will 
seek to raise |800.

This represents South Windsor’s 
share M the basic amount nocea- 
sary to maintain the day-to-day 
operation at the Scout Council and 
to meet its new needs during the 
coming year. Council priorities 
next year are mere girls served, 
more adult help, training and 
camping.'
, Many of the Brownie and Inter

mediate troops in town have made 
signs and poiriers saying ‘T Am a 
Girt Seeur’ or “A  CHrl Scout Uvea 
Hera". Seme o f the girls have 
placed these signs in front of their 
homes as . a reminder to people 
passing by o f the coming fund 
drive and how much financial help 
la needed.

Iwgiea Notes
Tbs American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet at the Community HaR 
an Main St., . Wednesday, at 8 
p.m. Mrs. Marion -O-Oonnor, direc
tor of rehabilitation, will be gueat 
speaker. -Kra. Theresa Dyke and 
Mrs.'Josephine WarShavsky will be 
boatesMS.

Oh Nov. 18 the auxiliary will hold 
Its next teon-age coeord hop.

The First Aid eSass sponsored by 
the auxlUaiy will be held on Thura- 
day this weelr at 7:80 pim. due to 
Halloween. The class la Instructed 
by A 1 Sheffield of Manchester.

Ticketa art still available for 
the Ainericsn Legten's roast beef

IS SB '
eoiHnNiiiiT

TO s m

OPEN

f V !

dinner Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. at the Le
gion Hal] on Main S t  The event 
will honor members of 35 years or 
more. Reservations may be made 
by contacting the chairman, Rey
nold Burger of Claik St.; Com
mander Robert Dyke of F um - 
atead Dr.; or Sanford Warshavsky 
of Griffin Rd.

Those interested in becoming 
members o f Abe E. Miller Ameri
can'Legion : may contact these 
men or any member of the post 

Predaetten Staff Named 
Mrs. Batty Spalls, president, 

has announced the production 
staff for the Country Players fall

groduction of "Wake Up Darling.” 
[rs. Spalls is production , mana
ger; Jo Lashstaki; stage manager; 

Helaino Daiiphinaia, assistant 
stags manager; Joe Lutin, Lou 
Spalls, PentU Nikkancn, Bob 
Greenfield, Gloria Hartan, Mari
lyn Greenfield, Betty Spalls, set 
ccnatniction; Marilyn Greenfield, 
set design; Libby Lehrer, Sheila 
Lutin. Helaine Dauphinais. Mari
lyn Greenfield, properties; Bob 
Blozie, sound; Bob Rukas, light
ing; Bea Paul, makeup; Connie 
Puidozzi, house manager; Gloria 
Hartan, program; Lou Spalls, 
Howard Bidwell, Joe DeMaio, tick
ets; Gertrude Burnham, house 
hostess; June Boucher, Sandra 
Rose, usherettes; Connie Pan- 
dossi, publicity.

Btaaefesster Evening Herald 
South Wlndaor eerrespoiidoRt, 
Laura Kntx, telephone Mitchell 
4-1753.

Achleyement awards given 4-H 
Club members in a program held 
at Robertson Sch<^ included the 
Gilbert Storrs Memorial Award to 
Randy Glenney.

The Corinne R. Trask Memorial 
Award went to Barbara Jean Car- 
gOi n>ere was a tie for first al
ternate between Donna Kohler and 
Linda Doggart; second alternate 
went to Beth Humes.

The five 4-H Tpwn Committee 
scholarships wefe'awarded as fol
lows:

The first to Mary Jane Tooth- 
aker with Ann Roy as first alter
nate; and second alternate, a tie 
between James Locicero and Bar
bara Couch.

The second to Judith Buckley 
with Arthur Galinat as first alter
nate, and Susan Cochrane as sec
ond alternate.

The third to Osrolyn Trask with 
the first alternate a tie between 
Patricia Sherman and Roy Bell; 
and second alternate to Karen 
Rose.

The fourth went 'to John and 
Walter Wanagel (tied) with Nata
lie Hladky as first alternate, and 
Robin Potter as second.

The fifth award went to Michael 
Merrtaih with Kathy. Glesecke as 
first nltsrnate, and second alter
nate a tie between Christine Mela- 
dy and David Buscaglla.

..Five-year membership 4-H signs 
went to John Wanagel, Walter 
WanagsL Jay E. Gorden Jr.. Mi
chael Merriam, Jane French, Linda 
Doggart, Beth Humes, Judith 
Buckley, Robert Scribner, Richard 
Kohler, William Morgan, Karen 
Rose. Thomas Brainard, Ann 
BTieelock and Wayne McKiimey.

Teacher Aides
. Volunteer mothers assisting at 
North Coventry Cooperative Nur
sery and Kindergarten this week 
will be Mrs.' Charles Kicking and 
Mrs. Edwhi C. Meineker. Mrsi 
Richard Nicola and Mrs. Harry Orr 
will be in charge of cleaning the 
class room Saturday.

Mothers assisting at South Cov
entry Cooperative include Mrs. 
Robert Thorp. Mrs. Richard Mer
rill, Mrs. Thomas Small, Mrs. Fred
erick Johnston and Mrs. Royden F. 
Smith Jr. of Mansfield. Mrs. Alan 
Cahill, Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson and 
Mrs. Ronald Knapp cleaned the 
clasaroom over the weekend.

Wins Shnrpahooter Statue
Marine Pvt. David G. Spencer, 

son of Mrs. Lillian Spencer of Rt. 
4, has qualified as Sharpshooter 
with the M-1 service rifle during 
the marksmanship phase of recruit 
training at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot. Parris Island, S.C.

Recruits must score no less than 
310 out of a possible 250 to win the 
Sharpshooter’s Badge.

Ends Basic Training
Airman Basic Floyd M. Hull, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Hull 
of O d er Swamp Rd.. is being as
signed to the United States Air 
Force technical training course 
for communioationa wiring special- 
lets at Sheppard AFB, Texi

Airman Hull, who has complet
ed the first part of his basic mili
tary training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., was selected for the advanced 
training on the basis of his Inter
ests and aptitudes.

He waa graduated from Wind
ham Regional Technical Hirii 
School In Wllllmantlc.

One-Man Show
Mrs. Cecelia Ellig ai Hebron haa 

a number of oil paintings on dis
play in the window of the Thrift 
and Gift Shop on Main at. for the 
week. The art display Includes 
landscapes, still-life and a litho
graph copy.

^ r s . Ellis has been painting for 
the past two years and is a pupil 
of Gordon MacDonald of Andover.

OtpiHilablt
Used Refrigerators

Overhauled and Tested

Potterton's
,180 Center. 8L—Oor. of Church

\ S P E C IA L S ! \
MONOAY-TUCSDAY-WEDfi€SDAY

OOLONIAL

SMOKED
SHOUiDERS V

4  to  a  lb . ovM rogt
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CHOPS
—  •  WORLD GteEN STAMPS #  —

974
MAIN
ST.

YES. FOR INSTANCE. 
IF YOU- HAVE CHRONIC

ASTHMA, T r b  USUALLY 
WORSE m S N THEREb 

INCREASEP AIR POUUTION.

CmdmmIsm nbtas twbAil bifMMR 
.h k il lsf  4>4t»be«t»diSS»*'f«

A native of Scotland and Ireland 
she lived in Canada before coming 
to Hebron about 11 years ago. She 
and her husband, James, have 
three ohildren.

Honor FWtfaer Keating 
Mrs. Elisabeth. Rychling, presi

dent of the American Legion Aux
iliary, and her husband, Eugens 
Rychling, commander of the Le
gion Poet, will attend a testimonial 
dinner tonight at the Waverly Inn 
In Cheahire. The program will 
honor the Rev. Robert Keating, na
tional chaplain of the Legion,

Mancheeter Evening Herald Cov
entry correependent, F. Panllne 
UtUe, tNephona Pngrim 8-8881.

Three Requests 
Before Planners

'Three appUcationa requesting 
sons changes and a proponed al
teration o f an eetaMiahed building 
line are on tonighte agenda fbr 
an 8 o’cloric Town Planning Com
mission (TPC) public hearing at 
the- Municipal Building.

Applicants and land in question 
are:

Southern New England Tele- 
piione Co., requesting a change 
from residence to business sons 
for property off Ford St.

Joseph P. Mott o f Mott’s  Super
markets and Herman Kiaeman, 
asking for a sone riiange from 
residence to business sons for the 
Klssman Farm and American Tel- 
^hone and ’Telegraph repeater 
station off E. Middle Tpke.

William Peck Lumber Oo., re- 
iiuseting a aone change from raai- 
dence to industrial for proparty 
off N. Main St. and Stock PI.

The first two requests involve 
Increasing perking faeilitiee while 
Peck's request concerna moving 
the business.

The TPC will also re'Wew the 
eetablislunent of a building line on 
the north side of Haynes St. from 
26 feet to 10 feet running some 
133 feet off the west side o f Main 
St. The area Involves a proposed 
building site.

Aluminum 
Windows $11.9$
Doors $19.99
Jil. Dsors $59.95

Plus InstaOmUon.
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BUStNESSMEN!
This is your InvitAtion te Join 
our growing listing of saUtted 
cUenta. As long aa wo are help
ing your cem^titore why not 
let us solve your accounts re
ceivable problenia.

By Calling 
H. H. Peterson 

MI 9-5317 Any Hour

AAA
REIMBURSEMEKf

SERVICE
Room 4—4A—889 Main St.

FLETCH ER  C U S S  CO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER 
Mltdiell 
9-7879

CORNER DiniANT ST.

LARGER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (F!r«plac« and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oU typM) 

WINDOW and PLAn GLASS

C o lla  w m  p Q v e
Arm  for District

Tho nglitb  Dtatitet S o 8 ^  M 
D lrwton awarded a paV l^ ctm-
traet at a w m IbI meeting ifitur- 
day noon to the fliimias CoUfi 06., 
351 Broad S t  Tha OoUa Cio. sub- 
mlttod.tho lower, of, two bids for 
cohetruotion of a iiai’king aroa m  
HUUard S t  of approodmatoly 3,- 
600 aquaro foot. ^

CoUa bid 11.300 for the Job. 'Me 
other bid, o f 81,930 came from the 
Industrial Paving and Engineering 
Co., Wlndaor.

Work on the drainago system at 
the Eighth District’s fitohduse at 
Hilliard and Main Sts. la being 
held up untU the contract ia okayed 
by Leon Rubin, whose property ad
joins the district’a.

The same process must be com
pleted before work on the parking 
area can begin.

Hum Makes Baby Sleep
Duluth, Minn. —  A  new plaetie, 

babtory-oiMrated gadget lees than 
4 Inches in diameter emits a steady 
hum timt is said to put restlese 
btttas iqr to 0 months o f age to 
elogip to a  burry. The idea is that 
of a IQnfiesota physician. Tested 
In boMiital nurseries for throe 
yeatA: the gadget is aaid to have 
toaUatly p ^ u o e d  a calming In- 
fluenoe over orylng, fUaaing babies 
and to have taduoed aleep within 
80 eecondeto 5 minutes.

PRE9D li i n i0 l t (
F r ^ D e U v e r y

inaEiTDRva
SHOPnNO’Xd

Buy the. compicts "an In one 
paokage"v. . . lower haaGag 
eo4ts. fasflr aervioe, .carefree 
antomatio'eU heating, cleaiier 
burning aU.

C A L L

OILPOWBI
JA 8-8387 and BA S-37lY

R HOPE N O W  REPLACES 

FEAR
In your lifetime you have witnessed the vir

tual elimination of tuberculosie, mastoid opera
tions, smallpox and diphtheria. Polio can bo con
trolled and your life span is increasing.

When you are aick you can hopefully expect 
your phyeician to help you much more than in 
the past. And—we stock more than 4,000 differ
ent medicines in our prescription department 
ready for any regular or emergency need.

TOUR IMXrrOR c a n  p h o n e  u s  when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours ?

m iat&
Proscription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—MI 8-5321 
Copyright 1061 (9W1)

CONTRACTORS: WE RAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAilNETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATUBDATS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Your Dream Kitchen 

Planned Just For You
It's easy with beautiful Gragg birch cabinets. 
Chaosa from Colonial, Modern or French Previn* 
cial styling . . . rich looking Spice, Natural 
'Henay*Gle, Butternut, Cinnamon, or Silver Gray 
finiihai . . . and^truly distinctive hardware. The 
cost? Far lass than you think. i Use Glannay's con* 
vaniant monthly Budget Plan.

336 NORTH MAIN STREET—PHONE MI 9-S253
I

f f

Columbia

lany 
Picks Officers

Richard K. DsvU, firs chtff for 
Columbia Voluntssr Fire Dsput- 
ment, anopunesd official ap- 
iwlhtmrat'of baptains Louis Soiac- 
chi, Cliufsnoe Grant and'Ward 
Rossbrooks and Lieutenants FhlUp 
H. Isham Jr.. Herbert C Englert 
Jr., and John Mlkolaw. Other a>

eitnUnenta Include chief engineer, 
lio Belli; engineer, Boyo^jRittle; 
lieutenant of fire police, nancla 

' Hart, Peter Makuch, Daan llb - 
btts, Richard E. Davis' and Don
ald Bellows.

Davis said a training course will 
,be eet up for these ottlcere to 
' teach them the complete details of 
the operation of the deputment 
and Us equipment. The depart
ment’s new Qombtnation pumper 
and tank truck ia expsetea to be 
dsUvsrsd within the ' week, Davis 
■aid.

Fire la Wooda-
Sunday, shortly dtter 'noim, the

fire department was called out to 
ui the

\

a fire in the woods near the home 
o.* Nicholas FSrrigno oa  RL 8. 
CSdef Davis said about an acre 
was burned) over before the fire
men brought It under control, 
About 20 men responded to the 
■Iroi call-

PermHa Required 
Burning without a permit Is 

against the state law, Davie said, 
and a  8300 Una may bb imposed 
on anyone doing so. Mo outdoor 
fires may be lighted, unless the 
ground Is covered by snow, with
out a permit.

Even incinerator burning re
quires a permit, he said. With 
the proper equipment : 
this way, one may get 
permit by checking with the firs 
wardens: Kenneth Fox, Chestnut 
HIU; Marshall Squire, at the Cra
ter; Luclue W. Robinam, Post 
HUl; George Jobnaon, Hop River 
and Richard B. Davis, Pine St 

FUtog Deadline 
Property tax Ilsta must be filed 

on or before Wednesday. Those not 
filed before the final date 'will have 
a 10 per Cent penalty added.

The aaseeeors, Lucius W. Robin- 
eon, Ward Rosebrooks and Emil 
Maltt, 'Will be at Yeonuuia Hall to
day, Tuesday and Wedpuday from 
10 am . to 12, and 2 to ’4 and 5 to 
9 pm. to aaaiat any who need help 
and to accept the forms of those 
wishing to turn them In.

They will have forms available 
or they may be picked up at 
Smith’s Store.

Oo-Op Party Set 
Ooliunbla Cooperative Kindty- 

garten will hold a Halloween party 
tomorrow In Yeomans Hall from 11 
a.m. until 1 p.m. children are to 
come in full coetume. Each child 
(both Claeses are involved) will, 
bring a sandwich and the rest of 
the lunch will be furnished.

Uone Sale Good 
The Lions raised almost |600 

through their auction on Saturday, 
The perfect fall day drew a large 
attendance. Though the men felt 
the offeringe were more limited 
than in prevloua years, they were 
■upplemented by many new things 
given them by merchants here and 
in l^Tllimantlc. These brought add
ed revenue, and a 1960 Oldemoblle 
which sold for 886 was a big help.

There were a few anxious mo
ments over I the car. People goinjg to 
'look It over found a dog on the 
back seat which had no mind to 
let them look at close quarters. No 
one seemed to know whose dog It 
was for a while. One of the Uons 
said there wasn’t any dog in It 
when it arrived. However, it' was 
the owner’s dog and he took it out 
before the ear was sold.

Howard C. Bates, president; Wil 
Item S.- Burnham and Eugene 
Dente, co-chairmen expressed their 
appreciation to all who gate to the 
sale or assisted In any other way.

Their Majestlee
Thomas Card of Grade 8 and 

Carole Lowman, of Grade 7, were 
chosen King and Queen of the 
Goblins when the eighth graders 
Of Porter School entertained the 
seventh grade at a Halloween 
dance in the school’s activity room 
Friday night. More than 80 
young people attended.

Chaperones were their teachers, 
Mrs. Ethel Brehant, Richafd Gren' 
ler, Robert Anderson and Mrs, 
Marylyn Humphreys. Mrs. Ander 
son was a guest

Pereonals 
'Thotnas Collins, a student at 

Baboon JiisUtute In the Boston 
area, qpent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S 
Collins.

Mrs. Herbert C. Engler Sr: of 
Rt. 87 U -a patient at Windham 

' Community Memorial \ HoepitaL 
Mrs. Englert Trill undwgo major 
surgery. She Is a metpl^r of the
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Bolton

WSCS Slates 
Supper, Sale 
On Saturday

Smokey Visits Bunce Center Party
"Smokey’e here!’! was the familiar cry o f tha youngsters at the Bunce Center yesterday afternoon. 
Smokey the Bear was a surprise 'visitor, and he came with his arms loaded with loUipope in a 
pumpldn to distribute. The Halloween party Is annually sponsored by the Manchester Association 
for the Help of Retarded Children. (Herald itooto by n n to ).

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will' sponsor Its an
nual turkey eupper and fair Sat
urday at the church.

Mrs. Fred Warren and Mrs. 
Arnold McIUnney are chairmen of 
the supper which will be served 
at 6 and 6:80 p.m.

ReservaUons may be made with 
Mrs. Herald Lee and Mrs. Mil 
dred Goldanider.

Mrs. Samuel Walker Is general 
chairman of the fair, to be open 
from 3 to 8 p.m.

Chairmen for'the various booths 
are; Needlework and stuffed toys, 
Mrs. Samuel Walker; baked goods, 
Mrs. John Sadler; dried flower ar
rangements and plants, Mra Flor 
etice Trinder; ^Christmas cards and 
wrappings, Mrs. Robert Arendt 
and Mrs. Calvin Fish; white ele
phant, Mrs. Samuel SUtham; grab 
bag and parcel post, Mrs. Fred 
Edwards; Jewelry, Mrs. Stanley 
Nichols Sr.

Tomorrow, members of the 
WSCS win hold the last work ses
sion before the fair, meeting at 10 
a.m. at Epworth House. Those un
able to stay for tha session may 
pick up articles to bring home to 
finish, or they may call Mrs. 
Samuel Walker for further Infor
mation. Those attending the work 
session are asked to bitog a sand 
wlch and stay for lunch.

Grange Hikers
Ten (3range members, two from 

Ellington and the others from Bol 
ton, hiked to Gay a t y  State Park 
yesterday and enjoyed a cook-out 
there.

So far seven members of the 
Bolton Grange jua  expected to 
take the seventh degree In Wor
cester next hionth. Others Inter
ested In taking the degree are 
asked to obtain applications from

the aecpetaiy, Mias Mary Ted- 
ford, by Wetmeaday. After that,

[ hav
where since Mias Tedford has to 
make returns to the iState Orange 
that day.

Bolton Orange will be host to 
East Central Pomona at the Com
munity Hall Saturday, The pro
gram scheduled for 8 p.m. is en
titled "Harvest Time.”

Study Session 
The secon'J of three evenings of 

study In the course "Churches for 
New Times" will be held Wednes
day ct 8 p.m. at United Metho
dist Church. All members and 
friends of tho church are Invited.

It is not necessary to have at
tended the first class to partici
pate In the last two.

St. Maurice Notes 
Teacher In St. Maurice (3iurch 

school and all those Interested In

RANGE

rUEL OIL
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .nil '  . i\) , 

'1 \ \  - I IJI.I. I

TEL Mlfclull 9 4S95

teaching staff at
School m

RHAM High
Hebron,

Miss Joan Fonyan, daughter of 
Mr. aiMl Mm. John F\>rryan of 
Lokevlew Park, waa inducted In
to' the National Honor Society at 
Windham High School last week. 
Joan, X senior and honor student, 
is aoUve in the Student Council, 
the Majorettas and other, eehool 
organisations. Bhs was one of 11 
students chosen for this honor at 
this time.

Maodtestor 
Columbia cor sdent

E v e n i n g  Herald 
irreepondeet Mrs. Don

ald R. Tuttle, tMephone ACademy
D on -

8-8485.

Weekend Crashes 
Bring 2 Arrests(I

Three weekend a c c i d e n t s  
brought two arrests but no in
juries to persons, Manchester Po
lice reported today.

Saturday morning, at 11:15, 
Jerry N. Pangakis, 28, o f 127 Htg^ 
Stn was c h a ^ d  with failure to 
drive a reasonable dlatance apart 
after a car he was driving, col
lided with the rear end of a stop
ped vehicle being operated by Sam
uel Adamy, 63, of 174 Parker 
SL, who waa preparing to make 
a left hand turn off B.-Center S t 
Into Parker. S t

T^e Pangakis car was towed 
away with extensive front end 
damage, police reported. He will 
be presented in Circuit Court 12 
on Nov. 13.

A  second two-car accident at 
Center St. and Henderson Rd. at 
11:30 pjn. Saturday brought mi
nor damage and no arrests, po
lice said. A  car driven by Michael 
T. Kepras, 16, of SlvNorman St, 
upon leaving Dect’a Drive-ih on 
Center St„ struck the side of 
car driven by David LaCSiapelle, 
23, bf 123 Englewood Dr., who 
was going east on Center S t  Both 
cars and drivers continued to their 
destinations with minor damage 
to right front fender and aide of 
theKearas ca> and left front fend
er and side of tjie LaChspelle car, 
police said.

In an accident at 3 a.m.̂  yester
day, Less^ly Edwaids, 19; of 107 
Spruce St., waa arrested.for fail
ure to' drive in a proper lane after 
a ear he was driving north on 
Princeton St. failed to make a 
corner at Green Rd., crossed the 
Intersection, glanced off a utility 
pole and smashed into a retain
ing wall of a driveway at 217 
Green- Rd. Edwards will be pre
sented in Circuit Court 12 on Nov. 
13. The car was toweiTaway with 
extensive damage.

Budget Estimate Raised, 
Deficit at $6.9 Billion

(CMrttntwd from Fage Om )

newal and some other domeetlc 
programs are scheduled to rise.

At a news conference. Budget Di
rector David B. Bell would not dis
cuss the pending 1963 budget in 
specific terms or answer directly 
questions whether spending -will ex
ceed 890 billion.

Bell conceded, however, that “It 
certainly Is*; a fair assumption that 
spending -will rise. Budrats have 
been climbing oonststentiy as the 
system grows, he pointed out, but 
have maintained a fairly stable ra
tio to the value of the national out
put o f gfoods and eervioes.

If spending does exceed 890 bil
lion, the 1063 budget will approach 
the peak spending years of World 
War n . Only 1944 and 1945 were 
higher, at nnd 898.4 billion 
respectively.

By June SO, the federal debt will 
have climbed to 8295.2 blUlon, the 
highest of any fiscal year-end to 
history.

The present year’s predicted 86.9 
billion deficit has been exceeded 
twice since World War n . Elsen
hower Inherited a 89.4 billion deficit 
to 1953 from the Korean War. He 
also turned to the biggest peace
time deficit of all, 812.4 billion to 
1950.

By next year, the budget review 
said, tax collections will be rising 
steeply in response to the current 
recovery of personal incomes and 
corporatljon profits. The adminis
tration expects a repetition of 
1960, when tax receipts Jumped 
nearly. 8l6|billion from the 1959 
recession level.

Nonetheless, the new budget 
document disclosed official concern 
over the spending trend. It car
ried as a preface Kennedy’s 82,- 
000-word appesd to his cabinet' 
Jast week for "a  most careful and 
frugal”  spending policy. He urged 
agency heads not to spend all the 
nwney congress appropriates, and 
disclosed that 81 bllHcm had been 
cut from appropriation requests 
before they were sent to congress 
in the last session.

"Tha president is a hard man 
with a dollar," Bell told rtport- 
ers. .1
. Over-all expenditures this year 
will top Uiose of fiscal 1961 by 87.5 
billion. The expanded military 
outlays, now totaling 848.4 billion, 
account- for 54 per cent of all 
spending.

TTie budget review euggearted the

country Is getting its money’s 
worth in terms of better prepar^- 
ness for either nuclear assault or 
brushflre wars.*

Outlays for aid )n tho develop
ment of young countries will come 
to 82.1 biUlon,' -up 8288 million 
from 1981, the budget re-view said:

The accelerated space program 
will take outlays of 81-3 billion, an 
Increase of 8591 milllcm from last 
year, and the quest for a manned 
exploration of the moon befon 
1970 will mean increased outlays 
to coming years, the document 
went on.

The enlarged national security, 
space and international programs 
represent added outlays of 84 bil
lion, the budget review said. An- 
other 8900 million was provided to 
alleviate hardshipa brought by. the 
recession, Including the temporary 
extension of unemployment bene
fits and aid to children of the un
employed.

Such outlays were offset in 
part by the Improvement to the 
economic outlook, which—the re
view contended—resulted to part 
from spending steps taken by the 
new admtois&tion.

But the latest changes to the 
budget pictiu'e were largely un
avoidable, the review suggested.

A  8761 million increase to 
spending- resulted fnmi failure of 
Congress to boost postal rates as 
requested, while bumper harvests 
necessitated outlays estimated at 
8918 million for farm price sup
port activities.

There were some decreases as 
well, but they were modest in 
comparison. Foreign ' Aid pro
grams will cost 8118 million less 
than anticipated and military as
sistance to countries will be 8200 
million' lower because Ck>ngreas 
did not appropriate all the funds 
Kennedy asked.

Outlays for education and wel
fare adso will be less than antici
pated because Cemgreas did not 
approve proposed programs of 
federal aid for education and for 
the program of mlutpower retrain
ing.
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ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

PAY YOUR BltlS 
WITH OUR MONEY

—o iL w fi 'i la v B n p a y it r a in fo r y o u . Simply ar
r a n t  <I an H FC Bill-Payar Loan to covar all your 
unpaid b ills. , .  then pay them off. Or, If you 
wish, we’ll even mall cheeka to tha people you 
owe, at no extra cost. What 6 wonderful feeling I 
— ge tting  th o se
bills off your mind, 
and doing business 
with HFC, a com
pany you trust.

Ufe insurance at 
§roup rata isavedlabla 

on all loans
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NOW C A l .L .  G-O-L-D-E-N 
GOING-ON 9 U f n  a n n iv e r s a r y

1911-1981, ONE FABIILY—ONE GENERAnON!
SALE

c n u M L is

M b le
Together at last— 
beautiful lace 
and .
Slimming Latex! 
Cook absorbent— 

^ p s  on or off easily!
light wdght, triple Uyer latex 
for inner contrd, lacy Hdenca 
on both lides for oomfort And 
— the prettieet, most feminine 
fashion detailing you ever did 
see. There an a wardrobe of 
■oft and amooth Velvet Glove 
■tylea to sdeet from.

G ird le-$5.95 
B rie{-$5 .

Panty-1 5 .9 5  
LongLeg

with hidden garten —16.95

For 
50

Years,
The 

Store 
That 
Hase 

Every- 
thingrl

NOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT MARLOW’S —
•  FREE PURNEU PARKIIfG #

The marLOW “ Golden Vdues”  
Are terrific; New Specials 
Are Put Out Daily!

MAIN ST..
• o p f o r f ]

tY e w r —a n t-sg in , 
i n i x t F J E  •

piping with the Confraternity of
■ tiaiChristian Doctrine work are asked 

to meet in the church hall tonight 
at 8.

Confessions will be heard to
morrow from 8 to 8:30 p.m. in St 
Maurice Church In preparation 
for All Saints Day on Wednes
day. Masses on Wednesday will 
be at 8 a.m.; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.. 
with confessions one-half hour be
fore each Mass.

Manchester E v e 61 n g Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Grace Mc- 
Eeimott, telephone Mitchell 
8-6586.

TUES. and WED. 
BONUS DAYS!

lOiaiB M O TT’S

RCOCEM COUPON FOR

100 EXTRA 
S&H STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF |6 OR MORE

CouPoii'Good Oct. 31 and Nov. 1, 1981. 
One coupon to a family—Adults only. 
You Get Regular SAH Stamps tob!

State Law: Cigarettea, Beer, 
Fair Traded Items excluded 
from offer.

LONDON BROIL
MOTTS

TENO0 U1RIM lb.

M O m  BACON
WAFER SUCiD  

HICKORY SMOKED

TUB B U H ER
O lO FASH iO ICe

lb.

WHITE BREAD
GGM-ANM FULL

P O U N D
L O A V E S

C O F F E E
Maxwell House 

Or
Chase and Sanborn

ONE
POUND

CAN

SAVE30*
A GARtM
ENJOY
SHOP-RITE

CIGAREnER

Kim-SIZE
OR

FILTER TIP
siN G u  22c
PACK

euuiTON

SI7 wDou TunNRHqriiffrr vv
nwghgmDl

.MOMDAiYi
vtm R M ln  BO

6 m  M O H r M H O M D A iY

Ji.
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At Point No Return
Wlteo, ail laat FMday In Bariia, 

American and Ruuian tanka faced 
earii otber, It waa atUI a game o f 
poker In whidt nelUur aide ln> 
tended to call for tke final ahoer* 
down.

Ratnar, there were eUborate 
and Ingenlooa pretanaeo that, once 
they faced 'aadi other, the rival 
tanka had no direct quarrel with 
one another.

On our aide, the xatlonaUxation 
waa that that* w«a no Jonger any 
reaaon for na to  provide am ad ea- 
oort fbr Amarleaaa going Into Seat 
Berlin, rinoe the Ruaalana were 
BOW on the acenek and aince we 
lecoghlaad Bnaalan authority in 
Seat Berlin. Xt waa only againat 
Baat Gorinaa efforta to aaaert le
gal oontrola over the border that 
w e felt It neceaaary to refuae to 
riiow OUT papera. W e were willing 
anoui^ to ahew them to  Ruiaiana.

Sok oaoe the Roaalaaa had ar
rived OB the aoeae, even la  tanka, 
there waa no reaaon for our tanka 
to threaten to move forward.

Op the Bnaalan aide, the altua- 
tloa waa alao rationaltaed rather 
neatly, n ie  Buaalan tanka were 
there. It waa aald, not to block, 
w ith thdir own pieaenca or their 
gtma, any forward movement o f 
the Ainerican tanka.

W hat would the Buaalan tanka 
do if the Anaerlean,tanka croaaed 
Into Beat Berlin? Why, they would 
retaliate by craaaiBg the' border 
themaelvee and going into Weat 
Berlin. A ll that would happen, in 
aueb a  oaaak waa that the tanka 
wotdd paaa each other, g o ^  in 
oppoalta directlona.

But what if, when auch a 
maneuver began, the atreet proved 
a  little too narrow for the tanka 
to get paat each other?

m  the anawwr to that parhapo 
hypothetical quaathm there la U- 
hiatrated the narrownaaa o f the 
■largin o f aafety and aanity in
volved when two great poweta, 
military and Ideological rivala for 
the world, pannit themaehrea to 

•get into a point blank gun to gun 
aitratiaa in territory which be- 
longa to neither. Ih e width of the 
a tm t, aome Irreaponaible about 
which might jnund like a  oom- 
aaand, aome nervona movement on 
the part o f a  aingle addier, and, 
alwaya, aome ehot or grenade fr«m  
acme third party either crazy or 
drilberately willing to aet o ff holo- 
caTwt, any o f thaae thinga and 
many atmilar thinga could aerve 
aa the trigger m ove deatroying 
XIOacow’a and Waehington'a aup- 
poead control o f the aituation.

A fter a  day o f thia, the Buaalan 
tanka withdrew aome dlatanoe, 
out o f ailght. An hour or ao later, 
the Am alcan tanka alao withdrew 

. from  direct jlreeence on the border. 
And, If the Rnaaiana were first to 
go, we, for our part, relaxed our 
program o f aending p|rtlea ii 
Seat Berlin Juat for the ̂ rpoae 
proving they could go there, 
other words, both aides softened 
down, tem porary, away from 
their point-blank showdown pos 
tu n .
‘ But they did not retire far 

(mough. I f  they aiuatde and turoed 
away from such dbowdown, thejr 
did not nm  far ^nocuh. H w y 
riiould both be ooaowiiiBd enough 
and frigkenad eooggli to find 
ii|damatio tedbniqiM fbr running 
mray from  each other until both 
iii ;tbom are out o f Germany, out

tacritocy which is not theirs, 
rind out o f the physical capacity to 
lidol tank guns at each other. 
v̂ Xf they have a«y nqioBaailUty 
' thair priioy, thior wCb asa to  it 

r last njiita''c:d«pi to fpn rit

d t m
 ̂m in  iidH l|y..hM am a' the
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who Ciarod they 

intortsta with thair own 
_  . t o  stats, has bean able to 
|tl|#«he SQ0,«0Q0,0000 Uttlo coppor 

tho A ir Fbrco ahot into 
Ifdea the other day.

;La<ld0d^f0r theaa neadlea In the 
hga w  far been a fU-

wVi
t t  'oaema that a  lot o f careful 

phis a lot o f appiriitB- 
m ay have haan, ipepoetlvriy, 

tviatad, and naadliaa. Space ha« 
prinod a Uttia bigger than any
body jmtictpatad.

W e have a feeling, which wa do 
a r i quite dare proclaim as zeliabla 
Utsory, that the copper needlea 
may be aymbolte—that they a n  
net the first or only fantastic issue 
o f our times which, whan finally 
subjected t6 r e s id e  teats, pravas 
to be almost non-existent

A  good deal o f agony o f deci
sion went Into the needles project, 
on the part o f those planning i t  
vdio knew they w en  committing a 
cootroveraiial a ct A  good deal of 
passionate oppoeitton fought the 
act itself, and, after it had been 
commuted, denounced i t  T et if 
the needlea cannot be found, it all 
adds up to a big round aero, a 
chapter In the policy drama o f 
IM l whlhh could wind up cora- 
jdetely forgotten, juat aa If it had 
never happened.

It would be a dangenraa delu
sion, wa are sun, to think that all 
o f tba grsst dramatic pnhlema 
caafroatlng man and Mtlona to
day would. If submitted to gny real 
teat, diaparsa and scatter tham- 
satvas ao thoroughly thajk wouM 
bacomo, for all ptacUcal purpooos, 
non-exlatant But pome o f theaa 
pnblaina do bear,' aa all o f ua do 
recognize occaatonally whan itaey 
have dlaparsod vrithout ending the 
world, the mariu o f our own un- 
balanetd contrivances, tba matkp 
o f official manlpnlatna, whila they 
often oonapieuoualy lack the kind 
o f stamp which would certify that 
all o f  us had matched the run
away lame o f tho misaant against 
the parapacUva o f history. It la 
the gm eral fact that our proceiia 
is one alwaye bordering on hysteria 
which la much mere dangerona 
than tba qw cifle oonteot o f any 
particular Iseue or crisis. i

The *̂ Aato Bank*’
One man’s bungling may be an- 

O tar’s opperiunity, and It now 
appoan that ■omabody la going to 
be emart enough to try to^tike ad
vantage o f the vast bnagling plot 
aKalnat individual ownarahlp of 
automobUas In tba great eongestad 
populatkm oenteis.

The plot against such Individual 
ownership la stUl riding high, wide 
and handaome, even after Its hltl- 
inate rssults have been aotload and 
forecast H w  automobile itself stlU 
costs mors than transportattoB 
riumld. In the dansar population 
cmtera, tho costa o f inauranca and 
garaging keep mounting. Evan 
while the congestion o f automo
biles and people grows, fooUah 
showman like Governor Rockefel
ler come up with proposals for 
cramming still more people-hold
ing building! Into the New Toric 
sky line. Even while they riiould 
be preparing to raacua people 
from, the automobile coageetlcn, 
the Adboads are all trying to re- 
duoa their peaaenger servioa. 
Everything conaptres to IncroM* 
.tl)b number o f people In great met
ropolitan areas who must depend 
on the autombbUa while, at the 
same time,- everything miriiee au
tomobile ownership more costly 
and use o f the automobile less effi
cient.

W ith this tha situation, and with 
every factor in it promising to get 
woree before It gets better, the 
Hertz Cocporatioii, with its estab
lished experience In the car rental 
business, baa now announcad a 
new policy, called an Auto Bank.”

It offers to buy any car from 
any motorist, pay him a price 
about 15 per cent higher than the 
regular market rating, and p la n  
the amount of the purchase to hte 
credit againat future car rentals 
by him. v

Naturally aqough, tbs company 
expects to m ika a profit on Its car 
rentals. But tha ”Aut6 Bank" cus
tomer need bother with a car only 
when he needs one, and then it la 

.just a phone call away. He can 
draw on his "Auto^Bank" account 
for as long a period o f time aa ha 
likts, aa long as it lasts. Ha. ean 
write* checks on tha "Auto Bank" 
allowUy hla frlanda to  drive a car 
at hla enpenae. Ha 1a  maanwhilA 
tree o f the expense and responah- 
btUty of finding parking apaoa, 
garaga apace, o f having chaek-upa 
and repairs, hr maintaining Insur
ance. When be does want to go for 
a ride, ha gets aithtr a  free pick
up aervioa, or a fr*o taxi ride to 
the company garage. He can seleet 
almoat any make and model of car 
he wants to uaa. He can hire a 
compact for one errgnd; a limou
sine for another.

O f course, if the car makers, the 
railroad operators, the accidant 
CMS Juriw, and tha city huUdan 
should an suddmly go IntriUgaat 
all at onoa and all togetbor, they 
K cld  do Harts out oX aannia 
Ukriy lib prove a  flouriahing new

p in r  Iho w a o M

Nikita’s Party' Fight 
May Ease Cold W w

(Owtbnwa tnm  Bags One)
Uoletov. Qaorgl Kalankov and 

othsra edw oppeaad Xhrushehav^ 
and came within a whisker of 
overthrorwng him in IMS? — ob
jected to hla policy o f relaxation 
in international lelatlona and even 
more to hie economic projects at 
home Including his frequently 
failing viigtn linde program for 
agriouIturO.

The relaxations, they could ar- 
gUA broui^t unrest ih Poland, 
revolt in Hungary, setbaeke for 
Communist. 'The policy even lost 
real eatata Khruibchev gave up 
the Soviet hold th AuatriA the 
first time Oommuniem eter volun
tarily surrendered any important 
tetritory it had occupied.

Khruahehev’e economic policiee 
abroad included aid to countriee 
with anti-Communiat regimes, to 
the anger o f the Chinese Commu
nists. Such poHciee, along with 
Khruehchev’a deviations from si
mon-pure Leninism, contributed to 
the costly public diaplay of Fei- 
plng-Moacow irritation.

Tha aconomic policies at homo 
callad ter decentralisation In 
Khruahoh^s eagetnaas to get hla 
SO-ysar program on the roaA X>e- 
oentraltaatlm o f authority la  in
dustry and agriculture could te - 
move bureaucratic roadblaoka hin
dering swifter Soviet devehmmenL 
But it also represented a danger. 
It meant diffusing authority, the 
right ot lower levels to mako de- 
riwowa without prior reference to 
the Moscow caatar. ‘

In brief, the poUclss could im - 
pstil tho KremUa’a . iron grip on 
tha whpto country. .They could fos
ter such problems as regional rl-

vAlriea—even national rivalries— 
within the Soviet tJhion Itself.

AH tli^ the so-called anti-party 
group proteated.

Ever atnea the 1957 showdown 
Khnubebev has been trying to 
have hla opponents expelled from 
the Communist party as a public 
pimishment for trying to oust him. 
He may achieve that now. But all 
this will have a shocking effect, 
both at home and abroad.

In the U.S.S.R., the people for 
the first time learned details of 
Stalin's blood pcftges, known for 
so long to people abroad. Khrush
chev's 19SS denunciation o f Stalin, 
it must be rememhred, was not 
public property in the U.S.S.B. 
and the Communirt bloc.

Now the men who for so many 
years collaborated with Khrush
chev, both under Stalin and after 
Stalin, are paraded publicly as 
murderem and monatera

Khruriichev had to be eoUie- 
what desperate to riXk such a 
ahock to the public o f Communist 
countries. He must have needed 
so ba<fiy to win out that appar
ently he felt the I risk n-as worth 
the result.

The Soviet ptemler already has 
been purging hie machine at the 
lower levels by diapereing and 
shifting about those he does not 
trust. The purge now will probably 
have to b e ^  at the upper levris. 
That will cause addKlonal ahorit, 
even though the purges no longer 
involro bloodletting.

In auch conditions the Kremlin 
will need a period o f relative quiet 
abroad to permit a measure o f re
adjustment. Crises like the one 
in Berlin may be permitted to 

off for a while.

OPEN TONIGHT till 9
. Eor The Finest Febrice At Low Mill Prices! 

Cnsteni Made Slip Covers and Drapes At Low Price»

"Yoa Cut Meaenre Tonr Savings Here»»»

6 Dead, 6
o w ls-V.

Ground and air
tb i^  aeareh In O sqt%  ,;Qe|||rado 
fo r 'a  private plana wldiftveaiM tei 
in near-bliaaard e on d ltt^  
day. night Two bualnMiinm' weiq 
aboard.

In Northern W yom kig,-44^3n^ 
old Emil MauQh o f BoWell, W>b., 
failed to lejoln two othera in hla 
hunting' party soutliwast o f Qody- 
A) search turned up no trace o t 
h im .'

Three hunters wete 'miaciiig In 
Narthent New Mexico. Him teit 
In Colorado and VFyoming periodl' 
cally were reported missing over

AU but
iaring ov 
lit ' ’ Mwi<ichthe weekend, 

reached xafety.
The heaviest snowfall, more 

than S4 inches, waa reported a t 
7,805-fQot south pass city In weet 
Central. Wyoming. Th# village 
waa virtually laolated. Snowplowa 
couldn't keep pace with the atorm. 
Fourteen inches of enow fell at 
Weat Tellowatone, M ont, At the 
western edge Tellowatone Na
tional Park.

From one to six Inches o f anow 
fell In the tower elevaUona o f 
Colorado and Wyoming. Denver 
had five IncheA

Rain which preeded the anow at 
sonie points eaueed a nightmare 

e d ^ t bfor motorists. Coupled fall-
>+■

UfipXt SpMial

Guaranteed 
To Give Tea 

A Very 
EaJoysUa 

Smoke
tnds OF A  NAXlONAJLLy 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOB lOe 

Reg. $4.75. $<■
Box 50. l e / y

7 For Me
Perfeetoe and Paaatellaa

Lieesn drub
PAHKADE

MONDAY «  TUESDAY -  FRIDAY
' T h u rsd a y s— 9 A .M . t o  8 P .M .

W e d n e sd a y — 9 A .M . t o  5L2Noon

'6  i t  -a

S A V I N G S  
2l(/ I v O A N

 ̂  ̂ S O I 1 I I 4 ) V

xsaaBaeTBe*^# a ta a sT  r ia a a c is t  laeviTeTiea

BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE SI, OOVENTRT

ANDERSON’S
FOR

tfee Qiii {hat everyone loves

Span the m iles w ith flowersr'by-wire. 
I t ’s  test a n d M syl Phone or visit 

MiMSS^ and see how  sim ple 
it  is to  tend you r love w ith 

flow m -by-w irel

1 M  m O M M S ' . i l l  ^

.. '.1

Hew Are Tap? ̂

faith, ind’.taM hot of youiMlveA 
It Iq .tha gUt of . God, not of erwrii, 
iMt^any jhan jbould boast."

. ChriMien* can alwaya be deteoU 
ad by.'̂ wm they believe about 
thaWMinriavad.. .r-

qWlamne raaUza that their 
aalvaUon is from' Odd’s Grace, 
niat means-it waa God planned, 

fuufiladGod Initiated, > God In
ghriat and God Mfered In Hla Iota 

j .  Tlila la why .Scripture sayA 
Hxlvation la "by Qraca”  or 
gift o f God" and that it la NOT 
BT 'Mur works" and thus wa have 
no room for ."boasting" or brag-

I f you w fiit to road mort o f 
God’s -Grade and aslvatian, look at 
the first tiro ebapters ’  o f ; the 
^ptetle to  the^gMealaBS. * 

Rav. Waltar L. Abel 
Our Savior laitheran Church 
Wapptng.

’ A  wWrWhaii
tba ■’Sem gr wUl te> bald •
briar Wiatoaaa maattog m  Mmday, 
NdV. M , at S p-m. In tha church 
ball,  ̂ ■

43hairtfi« o f variw i booths to- 
cluda M n. Adam maanoeUi ̂ .and 
Mta Rdcco LupSoriilim, ^ a  
baked .goods; Mlaa Stetblaen Mul- 
roady, Christmas decorations; 
M ri. Leonard Rackowakl, 
Stanley Zatkowskl and M rs John 
BaniA white elephmte; Mta Don
ald btooKsnxle and Mias Maty 
BdmundA AOrona

AlSA M iro'Delia and Miss 
'b tn  Lupaochlno,' plants; Mrs. 
John ton g  and Mie. Henry Shel
ly, surprise booUir Mre. jBdgar 
L ^ o y , M rs Joeeph|Oervala and 
MrA.CarroU Chartler, homemade 
artiolee; and Mre. James OToole 
and ;Mia  Walter McNaUy, reU- 
gioua articleA

T b «e  wlU ba a fish pond lor 
cblldrra, and a book shelf where 
chUOifein’s  books may -be -pur-

“ m ffk ltehen  w ill ite under "the 
■upemston o f Mrs. Cheater Kla- 
llck and M n. Guy Hebert. Coffee, 
aodA paatry and grindan will be 
aold throui^out the day.

'o fm tbns

%
fis

Mar a$ 
your
telephono

T ow  otder*|w drag m  
eeoBMtlee wm be taken 
Immediately.

ears a f

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

(SkSdlatCi
PRESORtraiON PHARMAOT 

901 MAIN 8T .-M 1 S-SMl

SHUIIS T004YI
Stop 4k Shop’g fabnloiig money-saviiig

SEO C
ALL THIS WEEK fliru NOV. 4

You’ll onah you had six fums to carry off the bargains! 
Stack up 3TOUT savings while you stock-up your shelves!

ITS NEW! ITS SUPERLATIVE!
, IT’S EXCLUSIVE AT STOP» SHOP!

6 -lMGH CUT 
RIB ROAST
Look at the low price! Short ribs 
removed! Exceei bone cut off!

Juet the tender 
_  _  center . to matchTOP the finest roast of
WlMS I beef you ever ate!

Introductory price!

lUSbales 
Hsavy Steer SeelSIRLOIN TIP ROAST 

5-LB CANNED HAM 
2-LB IMPORTED Vaa’STHAM M 
LONG ISLAND DUCKS 30’. 
SKINLESS FRANKFURTS%‘49f.

HALF
GALLON ICX CREAM

Roguioi'ly B9c
i You ttvo 20o

Merit Brand Vanilla 
o r  Hariaquin lea  
eraam, br . Orange er 
Lima ihaebat.

DEL M O N T E S  DRINK 
STOP* SHOP SHORTENING 59’

]^ e  vegetable shortenii^ guaifanteed top quality. Reg. 79c 
Compare price with national brands^and compare savings!

rauwKivTiur
THUS A  g e
24 iNohM high
IR S p tt t tn ii

PHILODMDIKIN 
PUNTS O A c
RsgHlarly I9e 

Largv 4 lush gst

Thsta ars jm a fsw af tbs hlghiighla. Yta’I! And auiiy 
sHisr valusa in Sls|i*Shs|i’t S-pags airsniar... 

Isski far .H la iha iSiH!
w i i . i i ;  Id I '
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Superhomh Fired bytlSSR  
M uy Be O ver 50 MiegaUma

a v lfcn u s  eaigpalfn te tba Unlt- 
Nattepis agaanbt tea atupe rhomb

Osn)

the t l i f .  TCsolutioa epporing tea 
teat. •

The giant b iu t w as first regis
tered in twadan, whteh Jotewr in
te a ------------ ----------- ■ ■■
ed
teste.

The news waa quickly eonflrmsd 
by aeismotogleal obaervatoriss in 
Bergen aiw Tromsoa, Norway; 
Oopenbagen. Denmaxk; Helsinki, 
Finland; Stuttgart, Weat Germany; 
VlennA Baris and London. J

Tba auparblaet was fln t raste- 
tered by uppaala Unlvenlty Sels- 
mologlcal Institute, 4S milea north 
o f the Swadlrii capital. It waa alao 
tha first Observatory to record tee 
^ant Russian nuclear test <me 
week ago.

Within hours unfavorabl# reac
tion reaounded In tho West.

At tho llplted Nattons, U.S. Am
bassador Adlai B.* Steronaon ac
cused the ̂ Soviet Union of puihing 
the world, toward disaster, Soviet 
Delegate Semyon K. TearapUn re
torted teat hla country had acted 
to imevint the United States from 
launching, nuclear war. Stevenson 
declared there was no jusUfIcatirm 
for tho gigantic bomb except In- 
tim ld a ti^ "

In Ottaem, acting Prime Mlnle- 
ter .Howard v n en  declared the 
time had corns Ibr world to decide 
definitely that no nation has the 
right to poHnte the atmoaphere over 
nations with nuclear fallout.

The extent and immediacy of 
fallout from the superbomb would 
depend on the altitude at which it 
waa exploded ,A epokeaman for the 
British atomic energy authority 
said today.

” I f  tba radioactive particles 
passed Into tee etratosphere then 
fallout might not reach tha earth 
before next ^ rin g ," thq spokes
man said. in the

News Tidbits
from the'AP Wirra

sfritlah Sunbathing Asaoclatlon’s 
annual conference votee that Its 
mambara will be knowx aa aatar- 
lato, not nudists . . .  Bing GroSby's 
wifA actreaa Kathy Grant, gives 
Mrth te 9-pound 9}^ onaeo son at 
11:30 p.m. In London Sunday.

Slugging star Frank Robinson 
of Cinciimatti RedS honeymoon
ing In Loo Angeles with Barbara 
Ann Cole, 30, Loe Angeles City 
College coed he met when Reda 
played there laat summer . . .  Doc
tors at Baytor Hospital In Dallas 
were to resume Irraoiailon therapy 
for House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
79, suffering from ineurablo can
cer. -i .

RockuiUe-Vernon

o aald tha So- 
CO again and 
oonfirma th*

the
[f exploded 

*weateer xona*," fu lou t could be 
expected very soon. Extent o f the 
fallout would be greater if the 
fireball actually touched tha earth 
because then dirt would be sucked 
up giving the fallout heavier mate
rial to cU ^  to."

The Vatican Radio aaii 
vlet explosion "once 
more dramatically 
true face o f Communlam-^ fate 
without leva and with only thS 
tension o f hate.”

The. Vatican radio apaaker aald 
protests had encountered only 
cynical refusal.

"Nothing,” ho went on, "sue-, 
seeded In averting a mad dacialoh 
that la morally. poUtieally, social
ly, economically and humanaly de- 
plOrablA"'

Prims Minister Nghru, who la 
departing In four days for a 
lengtey trip to te* United States, 
aald he was "ahocked" by the re- 
sumption o f Sdvlat nuclear teste.

"Obviously aome kind o f formal 
agreement or treaty is necassary” 
to atop nuclear <testA he added. 

Moscow radio took occ^ston to
tmder- 

made )no

o f  tee
Uon

mention yesterday’s 
ground test explosion, 
mention p f tli% Sovief 

Dr. M a r c u s  A.
Uppsala Seismologlcal 
said the exteoalon recorded there 
was "mmw than 3H times aa 
atrong aa last Monday’s \ bleat, 
which waa aatlmatod in the range 
o f SO megatchA 

A  megaton has tee force of one 
million tone o f TNT, and a 50- 
megaton bomb would bo 3,500 
times as powerful as the first U.S. 
atomic bomba exploded over Hiro
shima and Nagasaki.

Dr. Baath said today’s explosion 
occurred 1,360 miles from Uppaala 
In a north-east direction.

Tiite would place it In the Novaya 
Zemlya area o f the A rctic^the re
gion Vrhere the Russians have been 
carrying on their test series since
Sept 1.

'n ie biggest United States nu
clear test bomb has been reported 
at 15 te SO megatons. American 
scientists have said making a 50 
megaton bomb is easy enpugh but 
its only purpose is aa a weapon of 
propaganda terror. They say 
smaller bombs can be just aa ef
fective from a military stand
point.

The Swedish announcement of 
today’s explosion came after a 
flurry o f reterts that the Rua- 
elans had let go with their prom
ised giant bomb yesterday.

The French Atomic Energy 
Commission had reported that it 
waa o f 50-megaton strength but 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Com- 
miaslon and seismologists in Swe
den, London and Denmark attri
buted the disturbance to an earth
quake near Vancouver, B.C.

Dr. Baath, in a communique on 
today’s blaat, said:

."The Uppaala Seismologlcal In- 
■titute announces the explosion of 
the Russian superbomb occurred 
at 8:83, Am. (GMT). The first 
wave reached Uppsala at 8:37 
Am. and tee distance was 3,100 
kllometera (l^MO miles) in a 
north-east direction from Upprala.

"The maximum registration (on 
the srismograph) was more than 
xH Umas ad strong as at the ox- e t i .
plosion laat Monday. The bomb. x i O I l l  I* i m i S  G c t  
has probably exploded very h l^
up In the atmosphere.”  S  ̂ •

The Soviet explosion alao. was 
recorded at aetanographlc stations 
at the university ot Bergen, Nor
way, and ou&de Copenhagen, 

a ^ ,  ■ ■ -Denmark. Danish sclentiate figured 
Its force at two and a half times 
that o f last Monday’s  bomb.

.British scientists who recorded 
the diaturiMnoo said they were 
unable' to say yet whpteer it waa 
caused by a bomb or an earth
quake, but Dr. K. Hjelme o f tee 
Copenhagen station u jd  the reg
istration on hla instruments close
ly  folloerod tec pattern of earlier 
Soviet Nuclear Testa, excluding 
the poaeiblUty of an earthquake. 

Radio M oscow, in mornlniT' 
hroadcaats made no mention of 
the explosion and there was noth
ing about It in Soviet newapaperA 

The UJ3. Atomic Energy com
mission had no immediate com
ment on the Swedish report o f the 
blast

Personal Notices

.Card of Thanks

Appointment 
Qf Lombardi 

Questioned
Expressions of concern over the 

selection of an engineer, who Is 
a Vernon resident, to survey dump 
Bites In the town cast a new shadow 
this weekend on the dump site Is
sue.

"An unfortunate.choice" and "un
wise" were comments from a 
handful of residents.

However, the engineer, A Rich
ard Lombardi of Box Mountain 
Dr., Informed of the comments, 
aald his engineering studies were 
conducted impartially,̂

He said he probably conducted 
a more exhaustive survey than he 
would otherwise have done, but 
said this was the only Influence hla 
resident status exerted cm the 
studies. \

"As a matter of fact,”  ho said, " I  
had to introduce myself to Mr. Rls-; 
ley (First Selectman George E. 
RIsley) when I first came out to do 
the .Job,”  refuting the allegation 
he was acquainted with the town’s 
officiais beforehand,

’The main concern expressed by 
townspeople waa that Ss a resident, 
he could not hb objective. A few 
residents scattered in the west •*<:• 
tion of the town mSde known their 
feeling during the weekend.

Lombardi is chief engineer In 
the Hartford office of Anderson 
Nichols and Associates, a consult 
Ing engineering firm , with head
quarters In Btetta;

A check today with the firm  re
vealed that Lombardi was named 
to do the Vernon study as a matter

Hartford area.
Other en d ea rs working for An 

derson-Nicnola cover selected ter 
ritories elsewhere In the state and 
work out o f offices in those terri
tories, according to a  member of 
the firm’s sta ff.'

There appeared to be no specific 
reason why Anderson-Nichols was 
chosen for the study other than 
the firm answered the enghieertng 
requirements.

Risley contacted the firm after 
selectmen and the board of flnarite 
agreed an engineering study of 
dump sites should be made, and 
one specific site recommended.

Risley said he did not feel he was 
qualified to recommend one or an
other Bite to voters at a town meet
ing.

Mrs. Helen Presaler, selectmen’s 
secretary, a a ld  the Anderiwn- 
Nichola firm recently left aome ad
vertising brochures in the select
men's office, prompting a call to 
the firm’s Hartford branch. i

Lombardi has reconimended a 
50-acre portion of the Malcolm W. 
Barlow property on R t 88 for a 
sanitary land fill site.

In his report, Lombardi said It 
is the beat site available in town. 
It has a deep gravel bed and. suffi
cient fill to carry out proper land 
fill operation for the recommended 
15-year period.

He rerommended a rigidly oon- 
troUad land fill deration  to handle 
mixed trash and gateage, but ex
cluding non-compacUble material 
such as refrigerators, tires and 
stumps. The success o f sanitary 
land fill depends on proper opera
tion, controlled dumping, comitoc- 
tion of all refuse, and the covering 
of refuse with earth each day, he 
eaid. .

He added In reference to towns- 
peoide’B comments that If the eite 
is approved and should be mis
managed, he would be as strong a 
protestor as anyone else.

CDlin Davies, 69,
CB Designer IHes

Colin Davies o f 18 Winter S t, 
a designer at Cheney Bros, for 
more than 83 yaarA suffered a. fa 
tal bsart attack while at tee bank 
sariy thta afternoon. He was 69.

lo -. Davies was at a teller’a 
window waiting to cash a check 
when he clumped to the floor at 
the Savings Bank o f Manchester.

He is the father o f Colin V. Da- 
vleA personnel director at Che
ney’s. He la also suiyived by his 
wife, A lys; and two granddaugh
ters, one o f this town and the 
other of England.

No other details were available 
at pressUme. %

\ -------- -
William B. Segevlck, 

Wapplng — W i l l i a m  M tn ia  
Segeriek)78, of 78 Millar Rd., died 
Saturday at hla home.

Bom  In Lithuania, he. had lived 
In Wapplng for the past 50 years.

Hs is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Slavlnskaa S ^ v ic k ; two 
BonA John E, Segevlck and BM' 
ward J. Sedgevlck, both o f Glas
tonbury; a daughter, Mrs. Helen 
BulUvah of Wapplng; a brother 
Joseph Segevlck of Hartford; and 
two Bisters, Mrs. Ursula Mikleis of 
Wapping and M n. Mary Ulinskas 
o f Waterbury.

Funeral eervices will be held tO' 
morrow at 8:15 a.m. at the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral Home, 
1609 Main S t, Bast Hartford, fol
lowed by a solemn Mass o f requiem 
at 9 o'clock at St. Francis o f A *- 
sisi Church, South Windsor, Buri
al will be In jS t Catherine’s Ceme
tery, Broad Brook.

Frlenda may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

M rs Mary A. Spinney 
M n. Mary A . Spinney, 81, o f 46 

walker St., widow o f John D. 
Spinney, died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hoapitel after a 
riiort illness. )

Mrs. Spinney was bom  in Gor
ham, NJI. Dec. 31, 1879, and had 
lived in Manriiester for 30 years. 
She was a achoM teariier in New 
HamfMAilre and Vermont before 
coming here.

She waa a member o f Com
munity Baptist Church and its 
Marcia Neubert Circle, and of the 
auxiliary o f the Sons o f Veterans 
o f Farmington, Maine.

Survivors Include thbee eons, J. 
Gordon Spinney o f Manchester, 
Charles C. Spinney o f Marlbor
ough, and Philip B. Spinney o f 
Thompsonville; a daughter, Mrs. 
Frank S. Kiaonas of Manchester: 
six grandchildren and three great- 
grimdchilcbreh.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 3 p jn . at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. I l ie  Rsv. Ivsn- 
hoe McCullum, interim pastor o f 
the Community Baptist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be, in A l
len’s Mill Cemetery, Industry, 
Maine.'

Ttattra4ay at 8:19 a.m . at tha Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
RockvUte, with a requiem Maas at 
9 a.m. at S t Josroh’a Church. 
Burial . wtU be in St. Beraard’a 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends toay call at tha funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 tp 9 p.m., 
and Wednaeday from  3 to 8 and 7 
to 9 p.nt

 ̂ BIta Mabel Goes Oonant
M n. Mabel Goss Conaht, 66, o f 

90 WiUowbrook Rd... East Hart
ford, died yesterday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. She was 
tha sister o f Earl H. Goes of 
W est-St. E xt, Andover.

Besides her brother, she ja sur
vived by her husband, Harry W. 
Conaht,. two sons and a step
daughter. ^

Funeral fervlces wil Ibe held 
Wednesday at l l  Am. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
818 Bumsida ~ Ave., Blast Hart
ford. Burial will be in Gilead 
Cemetery, Gilead.

Frlen<u may call at tha funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Carrie B. Chartler 
Mre. Carrie E. Chartler, 87, o f 

43' Chestnut S t, widow o f Paul 
Chartler, died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
a Short illness.

Mrs. Chartler waa bom in Man
chester, Feb. 30,. 1874,. the daugh
ter of the late Richard E. and 
Ehnma Lane Bryan. She waa a 
member o f the Women’s Benev
olent Association and St. James' 
Church.

Survivors inriude a daughter, 
Mrs. Sherwood H. Goalee o f Man
chester; two gnrandchildren, and 
three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the W. P. 
Quiah Funeral Home, 335 Main 
St., followed by a  requiem Me 
at 10:30 a.m. at St. Jamea’ 
Church. Burial will be kt St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

of qoupse. Hia. t<^tocy .includes Frisnda may call, at tha funeral 
Vbmow and (Xhef towns Ih tee to "  - - - - -  ~

World Bank Aid
New Ilelhl — Private coalmine 

companies iji India are borrowing 
835,000,000 from the World R«nk to 
modernize their equipment. India’s 
current five-year plan calla for coal 
output to rise 80 per cent,.(to 07,- 
OM.OOO tons a.year. For th w  purt
the private 
production from  44,000,' 
61,00,000,

to raise 
tona to

Eiuflund Rae$ Set < 
Weat Hartford. O ct 80 UPi— F̂u

neral services-will be held tomoiui 
row for Albert E. Ehiglund, vice 
president in chaege of manufac
turing at the Jacobs Manufactur
ing Go. who died yesterday at his 
home. He was 59. Hs joined Jacobe 
in 1935 and waa appointed vice 
president- id 1947. He leaves hla 
widow, Mae Thurston Bhiglund, 
two daughters and a Sister.

R oekefdler to Speak 
Bartfoite Oct. 80 (SV^Gov. Mel- 

eon rockenller of New York enuf) 
listed today as principal apeakbr 
fbr tha floo««Iate dinner of Csn- 
nerilsut RepuhUcans Jan.. U in 
HartflMd.

Tlw jusMoiro came ' toon
JesS^ B. Buns st.Waat Hutked,tJi'g

IKxne-tonight frim ' 7 fo b .

'' Leslie Q. Edmunds .
Leslie G. Edmuhds, 78, father of 

Mrs. Arthur J. Fowler, 30 Margaret 
Rd:; Manchester, died Saturday in 
the Rochester (N. H.) Hospital.

He was bom  In Worceater, Mass. 
Dec. 38, 1887, a son o f Arthur and 
Luella, Bolster Eklmunds. Mr. Ed
munds, waa a retired gas service 
foreman for the Central Massa 
chueetta Gas Co.

Survivors, besides his daughter 
here, include his wife, Mrs. Bula 
Johnson Edmunds of North Ber
wick, Maine; two other daughters 
in North Berwick and North Attle
boro, Mass., and nine grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were scheduled 
to take place this afternoon at the 
Hayea Funeral Home, Tforth Ber
wick, with Interment in Allen 
Private Cemetery, Sanford, Maine.

St. JohiTs Polish National Catholic 
.(jhuri

- Jobs Ztelihskl
John Zielinaki, 81, of 36 Green 

Rd., died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a abort 
iUness.

Mr. 33ellntkl was bqm in Poland 
Nov. 11, 1879, ahd had lived in 
Manchester for SO^ears. He was 
employed as a forehaan of the dye
ing department In the Talcott Mlils 
for many years, and retired 15 

ears ago.^He was a member ot 
uv* 

ch.
Survivors Include two daughters, 

Mrs. Joseph J. Childs, with whom 
he made hia home, and Mrs. Louis 
Goads of Manchester; two sisters 
in Poland, 8 grandchildren, and 
18 great-grandchildren. \

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t, followed by a requiem Mass 
at 9 a.m. at St. John’s Church. 
Burial will be In St. John’s Ceme-
t*'ry.

Imenda may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

State News 
Roundup

(Oonttouad freni Page Oaej
because o f the lack of housing 
facilities.

The weekend flrwa In the etate 
produced no human casualtlsA but 
alz head of cattle perished Sat
urday night when a large dairy 
bam on the Fred Plumb farm In 
Litchfield went up In flames.

Plumb and two helpers rescued 
the rest o f the herd of 31, and 
damage was estimated at 860,000.

Flames roared out of control for 
an hour Sunday at the Crown Pe
troleum Co. at Rocky HUl, de
stroying a nine-stall garagA three 
tank trucks and quantitiea of mo
tor oil and cleaning fluid.

Five families living within 100 
yards of the plant were evacuated 
under a plan devised after a seri
ous fire there in December 1959 
blew up an empty 3.5-million gal. 
Ion storage tank.

Early Sunday morning a combi
nation snkek bar and residence in 
the Crystal Lake section of El
lington was destroyed by fire of 
undetermined origin. The snack 
bar, owned by Mr. and Mre. Frank 
Lombardi, had been closed since 
Labor Day and the owners were 
preparing to leave the building 
when the fire was discovered 
shortly after midnight.

Foremen battled the flames for 
two hours and a half and then 
left, thinking the fire had been 
extinguiahed. However, the fire 
broke out agaitv shortly after 3 
a.m. and the firemen had to come 
back. It waa another two hours 
before the second fire was put out. 
The Lombardia aatlmated t h e i r  
loss at 810,000.

Truck Cruahes Girl
Milford, OcL 80 (F) A  two- 

year-old girl was cruabed to 
death beneath a city refuse-col
lection truck today in the Fort 
Trumbull Beach section.

She waa Jane MacLeod, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Robert 
McLeod (o f 33 Crown St.).

The drivci' o f tho truck, Vincent 
DeNardo, tqld police he had 'fin
ished making a collection in tea 
vicinity when he started to move 
the heavy vehicle. He said he did 
not see the child and did not know 
she was there until the vehicle bad 
passed over her.

DeNardo waa taken to Milford 
Hospital in a city ambulance and 
placed under sedation.

1 2 th C ireu it

Court Cases

wfiyp*

Negotiations Started Today 
On Garhage-Trash Contract

F u n crr ils 3

Miss Florencs Oulnaa
Miss Florence Guinan, 81, for- 

marly of 89 Congress St., Hartford, 
died yesterday at St, Mary's Home 
in West Hartford.

Miss Guinan was bom  June 30, 
1880, in Mahteester, and' was a 
resident of the Hartford area all her 
life. She was A graduate of Mt. St. 
Joseph Academy, W est. Hartford. 
Before her retlroment, ehe waa 
proprietor of a millinery shop in 
Manchester.

A requiem Mass will be cele
brated at St. Mary'e Home C9iapel, 
281 Stede Rd., West Hartford, to
morrow at 9:80 a.m. Burial will be 
in Mt, St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at St. Mary’s 
Home tonight from 7 to 9.

Dillon’s Ftmerai Home, 53 Main 
St., Hartford, la in charge of fu
neral arrangements.

John A . Peterson
South Wlndaor—John A. Peter- 

soit o f 818 Sullivan Avei, died Sun
day evening at Manchester Me
morial HospltaL

Born April 4, 1899 in Hartford, 
he lived there all hla Ufe until 
moving to South,Windsor 16 years 
a fo .

He is survived by a/brother, A l
bert R. Petersdn o f South Wind
sor; and twovSlstera, Miss R uthU  
PeterSoa o f South Windsor and 
Mrs. Georg* F. D eiby -of Elmwood.

Funeral aervicea w ill be held 
Wednesday at 3:30 pm . at the 
Taylor and Modeen Fim enI Hmne, 
233 W aahiniton S t, Hartford. The 
Rev. Stanley. Sandbero, pastor o f 
Emanuel Lutheran C h u r c h  o f 
Hartford, vrtU officiate. Burial will 
be in Zldh Hill Cemetery, Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 7 to 9 pjU.

iMre. Max Borkowski
Rockville—Mrs. Phyllis Borkow- 

rid. 99, o f 187 W. Main fit , Rock
ville, .died at S t Francla Hospital 
in Hartford today.

Mrs. Borkowski was bora in Po
land, Sept 3, 1892. She waq a 
member of g t  Joseph’s Church 
and its Rosary Socie^. .

•urrivors include her husband. 
Max' Borkowski; tour daugbterA 
Mrs. :Lottte aembik of RoScvIUa  
Mta'B ejmlco ic^alskl of ~  
fisld; Xrai. JaiM Ridson of 

‘ ¥ra N au_.
•f Nawlagtan; two sooa 
iikowskl of Sacramen- 

JPnnfc BoritowsU of 
-T..1S -snuatfshtUMau 

S gssat gteStiiiffiitNfc 
Funeral Mrvtees will ba ba^

Mrs. Mary A . Hills 
The funeral o f Mra. Mary Hills, 

148 Sullivan Ave., Wapping, waa 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Roy B. Htitcheon, 
pastor o f the Wapping Community 
Church, officiated. Burial was In 
Wapplng Cemetery.

Bearers were WllbUr Hills, Nor
man Hills, Thomas Burgess Sr., 
William Thresher,, Charles Bush 
and Burton Zinsser.

Several delegations, from the 
organizations of which Mrs. Hills 
had been a member, paid their re
spects Saturday night at the fu
neral home.

George B. Runde
Funeral services for George B. 

Runde, 331 Naubuc Ave., Glaston
bury, were held Saturday after
noon at the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
of Center Congregational Churcb 
officiated, Frederic Werner waa 
organist. Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery, Glastonbury.

Bearers were Arthur Runde, 
Robert Kelly, Fred Schultz, Frank 
Reichert, Edward Johnson and 
Roland Schiller.

Many foraicr fellow-workers at 
Arrow-Hart and Hegeman Co. in 
Hartford vieited the funeral home 
Friday evening.

Democrats Hold 
Costume Capers

More than 180 persons attended 
the Democratic dance, "Costume 
Capers,” Saturday, night' at the 
Village Lantern Bara on Tolland 
Tpke. I

A  m ajority of the partygoert 
were In costume, and a number of 
them won prizes for the originality 
or humor of the costemes. Roger 
Negro won a prize for his clown 
costume.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vincek, 23 
Biuice Dr., won a prize for their 
Ingenuity in dressing aa a clothes
line,' with a load o f garments pin
ned to the eight feet of rope that 
was strung between them.

There were many beatniks, 
many flappere and more than a few 
men dressed as women, complete 
to nylons. Among the later were 
Director Francis Mahoney, and 
Jos^h  Mietretta, 112 School St. 
Town Clerk Edward Tomklel and 
pension board member Henry 
Becker both disguised themselves 
ss President Kennedy.

Music .was provided by the Lou 
Joubert band. Co-chairmen of the 
dance were Patricia Conti and 
Clarence Foldy,

BRENTANQ RESIGNS 
Boaa, Germany, Got- 30 (F)— 

Foreign Minister Heinrich Voa 
Brentano anaotmeell today he la 
resigalBg from Cbanceilor Koa- 
1*4 Adeaauer'a cabiaet, opening 
tee"'way tor Adenauer to form a  
:«salltkm -gaverament with the 
rl^lt-wnig rree  Democrats. 
,Bnntono, 87, said he bad asked 
.Adeeaner an Satnidsy to ar-. 
aangA tor hla reelgnatlDn as soon' 
as possttle. The Free Demo- 
siani demanded ttat Brea- 

Mtoister aiaca 
"  - a Ade- 

Detmte 
gavaramenU

SSV

In Health Poat
Hartford, Oct. 80 (F)—Mrs.

Maxine Umba o f Portland is the 
new coordinator o f volunteer serv
ices for the State Department of 
Mental Health. Her appointment 
was announced yesterday by W il
fred Bloomberg, mental health 
commissioner. For the past 
seven years, Mrs. Umba has been 
volunteer services chief at Con
necticut VaUey Hospital in Middle- 
town.

Heada Vet Group.
Providence, R. L, Oct. 30 (F)— 

A Hartford, Conn., man has taken 
over hie new poat o f the New Eng
land Branch of L’orde Milltaire 
Des Pollus, fun-making group of 
the Franco-American War Veter
ans. 1*0 P. Flamior was installed 
yesterday. Other officers seated 
were Frank R. St. Onge o f Hart
ford, adjutant, and Aldor Dubois 
of Wethersfield, Conn. Quarter
master.

Fall Hurta Legialator
Waterbury. .Oct. 80 t/P t^tate 

Rep. James Farren remained on 
the critical list today from in
juries suffered in a fall from a 
30-foot ladder.

The 78-year-old Naugatuck legis
lator tumbled from the ladder 
Friday while reparlng the roof of 
his home. He lost his balance and 
fell to the brick ps'irement below.

A spokesman at St Mary’s Hos
pital said Farren was paralyzed 
from the waist, down, and also 
suffered a concussion and spinal 
Injuries.

ie f Baton Twirier
II Falls, R .I., Oct. SO (SI

dhL
Central Palls, R .I., Oct. 30 (SI—A 

New Liondon, Conn,, girl is the 
reigning queen M New England 
baton tw irlers.' Beth Rldeli won 
her championship at meet held here 
yesterday. The Lendquest Junior 
Hornets of Natlc, Mass., won the 
New England team championship.

MAN0RB8TER SESWON 
Howard Warnock, 61, o f no cer

tain addreas, Manchester,, was 
given a 30-day jail aentenoa in 
Hartford County Jail' by Judge 
Searlea Dearington after being 
found guilty o f intoxication.

George Skinner ot Hartford, al
so found guilty of intoxication, 
was given a 10-day sumiended jail 
sentence.

A dozen fines, totaling 8215, 
were imposed in the follo'wlng 
cases:

Donald I^er, 35, o f North Wind
ham, 850 for reckless driving; 
James Breaoia, 24, o f Hartford, 
and Miguel Gonzalez, 36, o f Hart
ford, both charged with operating 
a motor vehicle without a driver’s 
licensee in a^sarate oasee, 825 
each; Gerald Schwager, 17, o f 
Etost Hartford, 825 for operating 
an uiUnsured motor vehlele; Mrs. 
Mildred McKaight o f EU ii^on, 
821 for apeedtog; and Michael 
Schwager. 62, o f East Hartford, 
815 for allowing a minor to op
erate an uninsured motor vehicle.

Also, 815 fines were igiven Prank 
Vozzola, 60, o f RootovUle, found 
guilty to the charge o f failure to 
grant the right o f -way, and Jo
seph DeFazlo, 18, o f 8 Finley St., 
for failure to drive in an wtab-. 
liahed lane; Ronald Felber, 17, 
fined 810 on an intoxication 
charge; Louis Simpson, 30, of New 
Haven, fined 86 for operating a 
motor 'vehicle without a  liceoae; 
Santo Lombardo,. 16, o f East 
Hartford, 85 for unlawfol dte- 
charge o f a fire arm; and Cecil 
Kranmas, 21, ot Broad Brook, a 
83 fine for failure to carry a 
license. A  bond o f 896. previously 
forfeited from  Kronmss for non- 
appearance in court, was returned 
due to error in date o f appearance.

*rhe oases o f Joseph Brissette, 
41, o f Vemon, charged 'with 
breach o f the peace, and -AngeUne 
Richmond o f S3 Norwood St.,; 
charged with failure t«) grant right' 
o f way, were noUed. j

Bond forfeitures o f 890 each 
were called againat the following 
who did not appear in court on 
chargee o f a(peedlng: James Co€^, 
er ot Tewksbury, Mamr.; Carl, 
Dining of Kensington, I N.H.;; 
Michael Peretz o f Yonken, N .Y.; 
and Robert WilHama o f Dorohe*-' 
ter,. M ass Other bond forfeitures 
were oalled for Helen Maraaa o f 
Cambridge, 835 bond for speeding. 

Cases ccmtlnued: >
Until Thursday,. Thomas J. 

Burke. 32, o f ̂ Hartfcmd, for plea 
to charges o f falling to carry, a' 
motor vehicle license and re i^ - 
tration.

Until Nov. 6, Audrey LeClerc o f 
East Hartford, for plea to charge 
o f failure to grant the right of 
way.

Uhtll Nov. 7, Mary Fltagerald 
ot 21 Green Hills St., tor jury 
trial .o f 12 at East Hartford on 
charge ot negligent homicide. Ray
m ond‘ Twlble, 21, o f 476 Wood, 
bridge St., for East Hartford jury 
trial o f 12 on charge o f deHvmtng 
Hquors to minors.

Until Nov.' 9, Alexander Xooper, 
22, o f Cheater, for court trial on 
charge o f disregarding a traffic 
control signal; Charles Lambert, 
41, o f Vemon, for court trial an 
charge o f falling to cirive in.prop. 
er lane; Jehn Sullivan, 34, o f Ver 
non, for court trial on dtouge of 
failure to yield r l^ t  o f way.

Until Nov. 13, Paul Shea, 38, o f 
Bolton, for plea to charges o f 
breach of the peace, intoxication, 
aind operating a motor ’  vehicle 
while under the influence o f li
quor or drugs.

Until Nov. 18, Sherwood Ben
son. 18, of 16 Monro St., for court 
trial on charge of following too 
closely; Rudolph IVojnarowlcz, 19, 
o f 11 Golway 8t., for court trial 
on charge o f failure to keep right.

Until No. 37, Carole Sulborski, 
o f Agawam. Maas., for plea to 
charge of following too closely.

Reds to Move 
Stalinas Body

afternoon between town omdlals 
and tee' town’s garbage contractor 
to begin negotiations for a com
bination ganage-rubblsh contract 
to be signed ih December.

Acting General Mansger.Arthur 
J. LeCliure met with E.-J. Haverty, 
head o f the company which holds 
the town’s jgarbsge collection con
tract, and alao with Mayor Harold 
A, Turkington and Controller Jay 
EUinger.

The Haverty Co', agreed !n 
September to collect garbage in 
Manchester for three months at a 
cost of 833,000. .

The three-month period la a trial 
period, for both the company and 
the town.

During this Ume, the; town la 
evaluating the efficiency of the col
lecting done by the company, and 
the company is trying to estimate 
how much it would cost to collect 
all the town’s gaibage and rubbish 
t'wice a week from the rear of 
dwellings and stores.

Le-
wlU

Aotliig General 
Claire said today’s me 
determine, among other 
whether the Haverty Co. n era  
more time for the trial.
"I doubt whathSr thsy’U have had 
enough experience,” srid LaClalrsi 
"but that’s tkhat w e 'n  meeting to 
day to find out."

'ihe board o f directors, anticlpato 
ing the increased coat of the com
bined garbage and rubbish collec
tion, appropriated 844,000 in Sep
tember in addition to the 880,000 
which had already been allocated 
for garbage collection.

The Haverty Oo. was'ehoeen aa 
contractor for the town from 
among aix companlea which bid for 
the contract Among the losing 
bidders was the town’s former con
tractor, the Connecticut Carting 
Co. of Newington, which subse
quently brought suit against tha 
town, claiming 8160,000 damages 
for breach of contract. Tha case 
is pending in Hartford County Su
perior Court.

be erected in Moscow to  the vic
tims o f the purges, a propoaal 
quickly approved by Moscow City 
Council,. which la caretaker of 
the lisnln-Staltn tosnb in Red 
Square

The red granite and black mar
ble mauaoleuin was erected in 
1930, six yeare after Lanin’s 
death, for diaplay o f the body of 
the leader o f the BotahevUt revo
lution.

A fter Stelin’s death, his em- 
baimed 'body was placed beside 
teat o f L«nin.

Carved over tee door ot the 
Red Shrine were tee two names: 
Lenin and StaUn.

Khrushchev and other p a r t y  
leaders at the Congress exalted the 
memory o f Lenin while denouncing 
Stalin for creating a "personality 
cu lt"
. Khruahehev toned down tributes 
to himself by insisting current rule 
in  the Soviet Union is by collec
tive decisions in the Kremlin ahd 
n ot by his own dictate.

Yesterday Khrushchev unveiled 
20-foot statue of the father o f 

communism-Karl Marx.
The statue of whitish gray 

Ukraine granite is in SvenUov 
Square, about a quarter o f a mile 
from Red Square. Marx himself 
was born In Germany, did moat o f 
his writing in the Ir tis h  Museum 
ih laondon and: never aet foot in 
Russia. He Is burled In L«ndon.

, 2 2 3  to 2 1 7
HarUord, Oct. 80 (fl—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of sutontoMle fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last yaar:

'I960 1961
KUled 333 tVt

' ' Extended Forecaat 
Windsor Locks, Oct. 30 (fl— Tha 

U.S. Weather Breau five-day fore
caat for Connecticut for October 31 
through November 4:

Temperatures are expected to 
average 4 to 8 degrees above nor- 
tnal. At this time normal mean 
temperature at Hartford is 47 and 
ranges from a'usual daily high of 
58 to a low of 86. At New Haven 
the normal tenge is from 57 to 38, 
and at Bridgeport, from 67 (o 39.

Somewhat cooler Tuesday. Cooler 
Wednesday and again about Satur

PrecipUAUon may total over' 0.4 
inch, occurring aa scattered sbow- 
ers Tueaday and more general 
showers Wednesday and toward 
the ei^  of|tee week.

HOFFA AIDE CHARGED
Detrote Oct. 89 (F)—A  second 

official o f Teanister Presideat) 
Jamea R . Hoffa’s Detroit bomb 
local waa_ ladictod today o* 
chargee *fWtakhig Illegal pay
ments from  aa operator o f a 
trneklsf firm . The operator 
also was iadietod. A  federal 
grand Jury charged BoOaad B, 
MoMaater, aeceeSary-tieasunje 

.o f Teamaton Ineal 888, with 
taldag nearly 8 9 ,^  to 
paymeato from tha Youaga- 
town, Ohio, cartage Oo. WilUai* 
F . Wott Hr,, aneldsirt a f tha

Qootattons m alBbed h f 
ColNini 41 MMMiebrook. tae. 

Baah Stocks
BM Asked

Hartford Natlona]
Bank and Trust Co. 56 60

Conn. Bank and Trust 
Co. 60'

F it* Inswraaes Compatoca
Aetna Fire .............. 124 129
Hartford Fira . . . . . .  85H 90^
NaUonal Fire ...........150 160
Phoenix Fire ...........116 121

U fa .and ladem nltj IM, Osa. 
Aetea Casualty ....150
Aetna Life .................144^ i 150H
Conii. General . . . . . . 2 9 0  • 805
Hftd. Steam Boiler 128
Travelers ...................157

Pnblle CtUltMS 
Conn. Light A Power 31H 
Htfd. Electric Light 72 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  57 
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 5|3H
Mamtfaetanag Oempaalcs 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . .
Dunham-Bush . . .
Em-Hart ............
Fainir Bearing .
Heublein Inc. . . .
N. B..Machine . . .
North and Judd .
Stanley Works .
Veeder Robt

Ihe above qootatioas are not to 
ee ooBBtraad aa actual markets.

163

83H
76

Adlai L a b e l s  
USSR A c t i o n  
LeapBackward

(Oonteined from Pago One)

delegate aald, "then God help ua to 
escape from  Russian nallsm .’’ 

Stsvanson laqnchsd hla attack 
on the Soviet Union as soon ss tha 
103-natlon committee convened. 
Earlier he had issued a  similar 
■tatement outslda tha meeting.

He told tha committee today’s 
test apparently waa aven larger 
than the SO megatons expected.

"Today, Mr. Chairman, tho 
world has taken a great leap 
backward toward anarchy and dis
aster." Stevenson said.

Tsarapkin remarked that it waa 
the United States which had car
ried out the greatest vlolenca 
against humanity When it exploded 
atomic bomba on Hlroetalma and

Stevenson said tha United States 
heard no protest from the Soviet 
Union at the time. In fact, ho 
added, the late Premier Joseph 
Stalin bad replied at Potsdam 
when Informed that the United 
Statee has a  nuclear weopon: " I  
hope you use It."

The U.S.-Soviet exchange pre
ceded a debate on a propoeal by 
five Asian-African nations and 
Yugoslavia for a  voluntary mora
torium on all nuclear testuua The 
committee had noted last Iriday 
to siupend the debate temporarily 
and vote, but by agreement the de
bate waa re-opened tela morning.

The United States announced 
that it would not press at this 
time for Its own psnding motion 
tor a  quick vote on a U.S.-Biitlah 
resolutkm calling for urgent ac
tion on a treaty to ban nuclear 
bomb teeting under a syitem of 
International ccmtrola.

. . 5 9 63

...1 3 15
. .  i m 13 H
. .  3% 4%
. .  83 88
. .  52 56
. .  27 30
. .  18 20
. .  20 22
. .  19 21
. .  h9)4 63 ̂

Sopranos, Tenors 
Sought by Chorus
About 100 persons showed up 

last Monday night for tbs first 
reheaisal o f tho Manchester Mes
siah Chorus.

Eric Anderson, ths manager of 
the chorUs^aald that sopranos and 
tenors are atill needed. Anysoe In
terested may join the chorus at 
the second rehearsal tonight at 8 
o’clock in tho band room of Man
chester High School.

Two of the soloists have been 
selected, he said, but they will 
not be announced until the other 
two soloiets have also been chosen.

Members o f the Hartford Syin- 
phony Orchestra will accompany 
the performance, as they have in 
past years, said Anderson.

Tickets to the performance will 
be distributed tonight to members 
of tho chorus for ^ e  to ths pub- 
Uc.

(Conttoued from Page Uaa)

time the I*ninist principles are 
triumphing and will triumph in sU 
our life.’,’ -

At the tomb itself there was no 
sign of any special activity. 
C iw da were gathered in front and 
Imig-banka of wreaths extended 
from both sides of the doorway.

Above tha door is still said 
“ Lenin Stalin." But when Stalin’s 
body was placed in the tomb, the 
stone over tha portal was changed 
In a few hours.

I h e  resolution ordering the re
moval ot Stalin’a body and the re
naming of the tomb said :

"A bout, tee Mausoleum of 
Vladimir Ilyich I*nln.

‘•Ihe 22nd Gdngreas of the Com
munist Party of the Soviet Union 
has decided—

"1. That the mausoleum on Red 
Square by the Kremlin wall, creafe 
ed to render eternal the,m em oi^ 
of Vladimir Ilyich Lenin, the Im
mortal founder of the Communist 
parly and the Soviet State, a lead
er ,and teacher of working people 
Uuuughout the world, he hence
forth called Mausoleum o f Vladi
mir Ilyich Lenin.

"2. That the farther preserva
tion in the mauaoleum o f the 
sarcophagus with Stalin’s coffin 
be considered undesirable, as 
Stalin’s serious violation of Lenin’s 
behests, abuse of power, mass 
persecution of honest Soviet people 
and other action stemming from 
the personality cult make the 
preaervation of the coffin contain
ing his body in the Mausoleum of 
Vladimir Ilyich Lenin impossible."

The reign -«f terror during the 
Stalin regime has been cleared for 
free and open discussion in the 
Soviet Union.

For the first time Soviet news- 
paparo branded the old dictator az 
a tyrant, publUhing Khrushchev*a 
apeech before tee Party Congress 
in which he charged "thousands 
of absolutely innocent people 
perished" la Stalin’s puigas ba- 
tors World War XL

' stossi^.

M  A  N C H E S T E R

Background i for 

gracious dining
The MedaUion group by Dsystrom ftrs fhd 
dutwaid expression ̂  S W0BW3 who Idviigtiet 
and finesiie} wants to sarrpoBd h«pr fami^ Vtth 
time!ess beimtyi. Haadaomi tos|| v«iHur 1 
are oombilia  ̂with

“• '*y - '
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Firehouse Party, 
UN CoUection Set

A  p i ^  kt th« flrkhoUM kivd trick
or tm t for UNlCBF Will hlghUKht 

uUvUIet in Ti 
A tomkorrow nifhturawf«» IW "

Hall̂ een î UvUles in TAlcottviUe

BY KEN B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L O
*'K’a tod bad th«y don’t givo a gradd for oouraga! 

You'd gdt an A for Bringing thb homo!"

L IT T L E  R PO RT8

iTVVDN'r BE 
LOMGMOW.

B Y  ROUSON

V

B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T

MO, Mr 
MUMMPfWIOM 

MtJOMMSM 
JMdMrMDNOr 
TDlSTirOOTOF 
MVSiMT.mi
■VMJMgiK

BY ROY C R A N E
WNYPMmourarMPPrvt 
SMMfltAI SWORD nPM-nei 

MMiei
MAnrpsR,[
X/WISTH01PT_ 
SIU-YSWOROMMy I 
HMiDS-nirWHOirj 
ÛOOO MILES TO.

JAmN.
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M O R TY  M E E K L E

~~ 4tif
BY DICK C A V A L L

M IC K E Y  FINN BY L A N K  L E O N A R D
BUT yO U A lf£N O r <SO/MO TO THE 

P O U C e ST A T IO N  IN H E K Y O U It  
L O m iT Y  C O U LD  E e ,  

A M SC O N STKU BD  -
-^ A N D  TH A T 'S ^

,VANTTOKNGWVM40- 
iTHBaROaE^rDOG 

INIHB w orld  19?

AND WHQl? THE dRSATB9T
RARRCmNTH&WORLX)? -

I I '

BO/, COULD I  GIVE KHRU6HCHeV A
i^ ra iN T a a s  ON PGfCERAcoe<i<9e<c&

BfR. A B E R N A T H Y

D0NT>0U THINK MPUiRE GETnN6 
TOO OLD ID BE DOING CHILDISH 

! LIKE THAT?

BY R A LSTO N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y
C A P T A IN  E ASY

’...AND I'M SURE UNCLE 
ABERNATHy WILL KBL j 

THE SAME WAY!

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E B Y  W ILSON  SCR U G G S

S t "  ■'

TKP\rtt 9
aOT TO
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WHOMMrnMr 
HOWTBPi^ 
50MffiMOSrorvriosemmo
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D A V Y  JO N ES BY L E F F  and M eW ILLIA M S
JAAMiSigIm* BUT I'M! 
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Barly \ti the oVonlni the fir,men 
will ep^sor their hnnual Halloween 
party for Om  youth of the vUlafe. 
Cider, appiM and donuta will be 
offOrett for rdfreehment.

Agiin this year children in the 
age group ahovk Grade 3 will go 
from door to door collecting pen- 
niea for the. world's needy on be
half o f UNICEF.

The Children, all wearing offi
cial UNICF trick or treat Mdgee, 
will make their rounds from dark 
to about 8:30,.vialtlng all homes In 
the Tklcottvllle area.

All the money collected will be 
turned over to UNICEF head
quarters at the United Nations.

Attending Conference
The Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 

pastor of the TalcottviUe Congre
gational Church, la attending the 
third annual mlnlaters’ conference 
on the problem of alcoholism to
day. It Is. being held at the 
Church of thq Redemer In New 
Haven.'

The all-day interdenominational 
gathering la being attended by 
about 200 cloigymen from through
out the state.

Reporta to the cenference are bê  
ing ma.de jointly oy ministers and 
phyelclam. t

The Rev. Mr- Shlmoda said be
fore leaving for New Raven that 
the emphasis of this year’s con
ference was to be on the “ grow
ing’ 'problem  of alcoholism.

Manchester Evening Herald Tal- 
eottvlUe correspondent; Morris 
Simoneelll, telephone Mitchell 
S-tSM.
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Navy to Haul Away 
Antarctica A-Waste

(Oonttaned from Page One)

Source of the garbage will be 
a reactor near the coast o f the 
continent and another deep inland, 
designed to furnish light, heat and 
power for two key American In* 
etallations. The reactors will re
duce the need for hauling fuel oU 
to the often icelocked cimtlnent.

The need to haul away the 
wsMdea arises from a treaty under 
which 12 nations. Including the 
United States and Russia, pledged 
to preserve Antarctica for peace
ful scientific purposes only.

Nuclear weapons testa are ban
ned. And the conducting o f nu
clear exploai(His for peaceful pur
poses—and the dum i^g of radio
active wastes—are banned,, at 
least until tome international con
trol agreement la reached.

Conrad told about the ’’garbage 
collection’’ In an interview as a 
plane carrying a contingent of 
newsmen stopped here en route to 
the seventh annual Navy-Nation- 
ial Science Foimdation expedition 
to A n ta rctic

Ck>nrilf ;̂ î:l>ft)^«n^el' aboard 'the 
tame ^h ie , is beiding for the 
antarcde .toj Inspect' the site and 
building preparations to house the 
first reactor.

This wlU be at McMurdo Sound 
en the Ross Sea, one of the rough
est 'waterways In the world.

The reactor, slated to generate 
1.5 ndlllon watts of power, enough 
to power a village of 1,500 per
sons, Is to be hauled to McMurdo 
In pre-fabricated sections on the 
Na'vy cargo ship Ameb, leaving 
Davlsvllle, R.l>, next week. The 
reactor was built by the Martin 
Company of Baltimore.

It is due to reach the antarctic 
around Dec. 15 and begin generat
ing nuclear energy in Mirch of 
next year. It Is to be put into op
erational use the following Oc
tober.

The second reactor, proposed to 
generate 1 million watts, has not 
been built. It’s scheduled to be lo
cated at the Byrd station oQly 700 
miles from the South P o le r^ ip - 
ment Is planned for late 1S63, with 
Initial operation In M^rch 1964.

Don’t Forget UNICEF
Michael Derewlanka, In Amerl' 

can Indian costume, launches, the 
UNICEF Halloween collection by 
getting a first contribution from 
Manchester’s chief executive. 
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton.

Michael, 7-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Derewlanka, 
182 Vernon St, and a second 
grader at Buckley JSchooI, will be 
among more than 1,000 of Man
chester’s children who will devote 
their Halloween fun to helping 
other children in more than 100 
countries aided by the United Na
tional Children’s Fund (UNICEF).

The collection . is sponsored by 
the Manchester Council of Church 
Women. Official coin collection 
cans with UNICEF orange stick
ers were distributed in Sunday 
Schools of Manchester churches. 
Last year, the coins collected 
while Trick or Treating for 
UNICEF totaled 11,750,000 In the 
U.S.

“This figure gets all its heart 
wanning, gratifying meaning 
when it is translated into terms of 
UNIC3EF aid,’’ M rs.. Joseph Mar
tin, Manchester chairman, said.

"A single penny can provide the 
vaccine to protect a child from 
TB, and a nickel can supply penicil
lin to cure a child of yaws, a crip
pling, highly contagious tropical 
disease. A dime can buy enough 
DDT to protect a, child from 
malaria for nearly a year, 
and a quarter will supply 
antibiotics to save a child from the 
blindness of'trachoma,” Mrs. Mar
tin added. “

For $1, UNICEF can ship 
enough dried milk for 500 glasseC 
to areas where it is needed most. 
A dollar also represents 500 
vitamin capsules. Assisted gov
ernments match the aid received 
at least two and a half times. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Andover

Hartford Visit
JSjpQiits ill  ̂

' Badge Studies
■I . - -• • ‘

Mrs. . Paul. Donahue'a . G i r l  
Scout Troop* visited Hartford on 
Friday m  part of work on the 
hlaglc Carpet Badge. Accompanied 
by Mrs. Andrew VerprauskM and 
Mrs, Ernest C a r l n i ;  the girls 
toured the Mark Twain 'Memorial, 
had lunch In the rdse {(ardens in 
Elisabeth Pfrk, went to tkk Chil
dren’s 'Museum In West 'Hartford 
where they saw a movie on Aldca, 
and concluded 'day with a 
tour of the Haftford P u b l i c  
Library. ,

Girla wbQ(.\mii^ the trip were: 
Eileen Corley, Nancy Chamber- 
lain, Barbara GovsU; Barbara Kol- 
ler, Joan Munson, Nancy Taylor, 
Kathy Uraln and Beth yeirpraus- 
kas. . ‘ '

The Brownie. Troop, led by Mrs. 
Martin Baker, had: an outing on 
Saturday at Gay City State Park. 

To Dam
1716 Andover Lal<e Management 

Association has let a contract for 
repairs to be made to the dam so 
that the lake may be kept, at a 
satisfactory level in the future. 
The con|ract calls for the work to 
be completed by Nov. 30.

........ _ On .Leave
Airman 3.C. LawrenccT Roberts, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rob
erts of Lake Rd., Is home on leave 
having completed his basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio, Texas. At the con
clusion of his leave, Roberts will go 
to Okinawa where he \vill be sta
tioned foij 18 months.

Holy Ctommunion will be cele
brated at 10 a.m. on All StinCs Day 
at St. Peter’a Episcopal (Thurch.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-8012.'

A m

T o  P r o v id e  S h e lte rs
(Coatinaad from Page One)

Come tangible evidence o f Inter
est. He has built two fallout 
shelters, one at his home here, 
another at a summer home.
. Secretary of Def-mae Robert ff! 
McNamara hasn’t  built a shelter 
because, .aa he explaiiu, he Uvea in 
a rented home here on which the 
lease expires next January. Adam 
Tarmollnsky, McNamara’s special 
assiatMt in charge of civil defense, 
is building a shelter.

The few reaUy big radiation 
tight fallout shelters the military 
now has actually are designeij for 
personnel who would have direct 
part in the command machinery or 
the launching of weapons.

Headquarters of the Strategic 
Air Command near Omaha, Neb., Is 
underground, protected a g a i n s t  
bomb blast as well as fallout.'

■niej'altemate Pentagon,” locat
ed In a cavern under a mountain 
near the . Maryland-Pennsylvania 
border, is a stout, fallout-protected 
place.The Pentagon itself, with a 
dally population of about 27,000, 
has a command pijst located Ih a 
sub-basement but not constructed 
w i t h  any particular guarantee 
against radioactive contamination 
entering through ventilation ducts. 
There is another alternate head
quarters not too far from Wash
ington with fallout shelter features.

The White House has had an air 
raid shelter since the days of 
World War H.

TTie underground sites at which 
Intercontinental ballistic . missiles 
are located have fallout .protection 
features.

A few operational command 
headquarters for the services in the 
field have shelters.

But in each case, these shelters 
are for the specific purpose of pro

tecting a few Individuals who must 
make decisions, transmit com
mands or fire weapons.

Wind Pushing 
Bom b Fallout 
Southeastward

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Meanwhile the leading edge of 
the fallout cloud from the Oct; 23 
explosion was due to approach the 
British isles and Northern Europe 
tomorrow.

On Tuesday It should be over 
Russia again, having completed a 
wind-borne flight around the world.

Machta said the O ct 23 fallout 
cloud was moving across the North 
Atlantic today, south of Iceland 
and Greenland.

During Its movement across the 
United States, over the weekend, 
It passed through rain areas all the 
way from Wyoming and the Da
kotas through the Great Lakes 
Area and Into New England.

Hence some of the radioactivity 
may have been scrubbed out In that 
area. The bureau has not yet re
ceived ground measurement re
ports from there.

Machta said airborne measure
ments indicated only extremely 
small amounts of radioactivity de
bris.

*17118, he said, might mean that 
most of the fallout from the Oct. 
23 bomb went into the stratosphere 
—possibly to remain there until 
next spring—and that even less 
was distributed In the troposphere, 
below the stratosphere, than pre
viously had been estimated.

t*

^ V ^ K I N S ^ E S T
O R M A N D J . W E S T  • D I R E C T O R

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-Strsst Parking

Mondmttr’* OUmI — with 
IIm nnmt FadliriM 

.WIUIAM J. lENNON, Uc. AaMdsI*
142 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

OPEN 8 to 5 DAILY 
Including Saturdays

Keep winter out with 

low cost, pre-hung 

McKinney Aluminum Doors

stop your.biggest heat loss with McKinney Combina
tion Aluminum Doors. You’ll save money, too, for this 
American-made quality door costs only $34.95. Has a 
full length piano-type hinge so it won’t sag and a 
vinyl weatherstripped “ Z ”  bar for positive weather
proof seal. Comes pre-himg; all you need is a screw 
driver to install Or we’ll do it for $5 extra.

3 4
VItaaii

AUfMIMBUI piaifdi
iftii

Made of famous 
Alcoa Aluminum

ROUTE 44A-BO LTO N  N O TCH -M l 3-2141
E V E S e iT  T. M cK in n e y , owner

H elp I 'h e  L ions 
Club— Help 

M anchester Child 
G uidance Clinic

Help T he L ions ' 
Club— Help 

E ye  C onservation  
P rogram

MANCHESTER LIONS CLUB 
I Presents The World Famous

mnishIgym team
*

T hese fam ou s D anish G ynlnasts ju s t  arrived  in the U nited Statest
fro m  a  tou r o f  the E u rop m n  C ontinent w ill m ake th eir  fir s t  

C onnecticut a p p e a r a n c e ...

SafvrdaY'Evening, N o v .  11, o f  8 O'clock
w 't'-j -N'

/  Manchester High School Gym

S t i id M t  T ie k v ts  $ 1 .0 0 G v iw r o l  A d m ia r ie n  $1JS0

Program will oou ist of rtiythmlo gymnastics, tumbling, 
body building exorrises and a variety o< Danish folk 
daaeea In eolorfnl nativo eostumo by 16 young men and 
Woman selected aa ttie finest gymnasts in Denmark.

'1
T I C K ^  F R O M  LIO N S C L U B  M E M B E R S O R  A T  N A S S IF F  A R M S ,
 ̂ ALLm c’s, HOB No b  r e s t a u r a n t . Le o n a r d 's  sh o e  s t o r e ,

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS, MA^-MADS, NEW MODEL LAUNDRY,
, M A N C H E S T E R  M O TO RS, F O G A R T Y  B R O S., D E  C O R M IE R  M O TO RS, 

N IC H O L S-M A N C H E STE R  T I R &  M A N C H E S T E R  T O B A C C O  and C A N D Y .
. , " c o m Hu n it y  p r e s s . V . ,

'■V- ' - ' '(1 ." . ■ ' , . . . . • .  .
l8weiai tteliet,MlverT-iervlee to hemo or busissad by. railing MI 8-Ull or MI B-BMT.

I ’.

F A IS I N U n

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Why Without S u rety  
Stops Itch—Relives Pain

H«v Twk, N. T. (S .«ial)P m r the 
first tima scitnet has fonnd a new 

' hSsliaf snbstanes with tha aston- 
iahiac ahilitr to shrink hSMer- 
rfiolds, stop itehink, and taliava 
pain—withont sarrery.

la easo after eass, whllt tently 
rSliavinf pain, actual reduction 
(Ihrinksre) took plaeo.

Host amssiAf of all—rosnlts woro

so thoronfh that faffSrars sisds 
astoniihinc statsansata Ilka “PllM 
hart caaari to be a proMsal*'

Tha taerst is a ntw kaallng aoh- 
stanea (ilo-Dynaei-dlaeevary of 
a worId-fani6oa raaaardi inatitnta.

This anbatanea la now availabta 
In aiippot((«rr or ointment /SrW 
under tha name Praparatlah ffO, 
At all drug eonntars.

D E A F ? I f  Y o u ’v e  N ® v # p

W o r n  a  l l e a r i n s  A i d .  O r  i f  t h e  O n e
Y o u  are Wearing isn't comDletely 
fiatiefactory we invite ybu to come 
in! Our urvices and facilities are

Elanned to offer the assistance and 
elp you are looking for.
SERVICES:

O Actaatofiaa end boHsrioa far . all haarkig 
aMa

Mrs. Jeam H- '
• Csmplafs Hna af Zanhh Haarlos Alfi* Meeerlfaui
Conikplete H e a r i n g  H e lp  A s  L o w  A a  * 6 0 .
To assure your complete satisfaction you get all this from 
ua at one low price.
• Zenith’s powerful model 50-R  
o Zenith quality earphone, cord and stock earmold 
• After purchase assistance, guidance and instruction

•î TH .

HCAFilNG AIDS
Q U IM T S  P H A R M A C Y

INCORPORATED 
818 MAIN ST.—Manrheater

r«
f ^ l U C A l  C oupon  and
v l  v  C m ! Purchase o f  2 .5 0  o r  m ore  
(Excluding Tobacco Producta, Brar and Ale)

CRISSCROSS T B i a v i k U r a
ANCHOR HOCKING I  U m P I C r

0 S  GOOD THROUGH NOV. 4 , 1 9 i1

w  a t  y o u r  MANCHiESTER AGP

: Spsdal Man., Tvat, M  Wsi, 
supnaiGHT wAutv

CORNED
MIIDIY CURED;.. ElIRfi CtOSE 
TRIM.;. SUPER-RIGHT QUAUTY

FRONT STRAIGHT
CUT

: FRESH, TEI^DER

FRESH, TENDER

.

s

3

LB

. . . AND FOR A  DELIGHTFUL BOILED DINNER

CRISP 

FRESH 

TENDER CELLO

l. 5 ‘

TRICX0R TREAT
POPULAR gRANpS BOX

CABBAGE 
TURNIPS
CUT BEETS TENDER CELLd 15'

A
T

Candy Bars
SPECIAL MONDAY A TUESDAY ONLY ,

JANE PARKER-SPECIAL MONDAY and TUESDAY' * 
h r a it R it e  PLAIN, SUGAR ra ' JJPC 
M O n l lT S  OR CINNAMON A  DOZ

JANE PARKER-SPEOAL MONDAY and TUESDAY

PumpIda ' "k 53'
Prbaa affaaHw M M l AW larar rariait ka iUi CwMWiibr A «bb>iP
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Field Goal in Last 1:23 by Green Snaps Giants  ̂ Winning Streak

Jurgensen (iuides* Eagles into
New York (JP )— S on ny Jur>t^op mark In the leamie —  aadtw bo Uct their eeventh In miceM^winnlnr field goal against thefCasares got K on a five>yard run 

-- - “  - -  ..................  -  T . . _ . --------(UKi Roger LeClerc Uoked the all-

COWBOY KICK BLOCKED—Cliff Livingston (89) and Sam Huff, behind Livingston, 
of the Giants black an attempted 20-yard field goal by Allen Green (61) in fourth quar
ter of game in Yankee Stadium yesterday. Ballholder is Eddie LeBaron (J4). Cowboys 
won 17-16. (AP Photofax.)

Raiders W in No. 4  
In Pony Play, 22-0

gensen, who collected splin
ters and experience while 
Norm Van Brocklin was di
re  c t i n g the Philadelphia 
Eagles, has stenoed in to 
g\iide the defending National 
Football League champions to thO 
top of .the Eastern Conference.

The 27-year-old former Duke 
standout passed the Eagles Into 
sole po-sseasion of first place In the 
East yesterday with a three-touch- 
down performance—the last a 41- 
yard heave to Toijnmy McDonald 
with 18 seconds remaining that 
beat the upstart Washington Red
skins, 27-24.

Jurgensen, whose capabilities 
were suspect when Rookie Coach 
Nick Skorich tapped him for the 
No. 1 quarterback post vacated by 
the retiring Van Brocklin, com
pleted three of four pas.ses as the 
Eagles marched 80 yards for the 
clincher.

The TD toss to McDonald was 
Jurgensen’s 14th of the season —

gave the defending tiUlita a 6-1 
record and a one-game 'edge over 
New Tork and Cleveland at the 
halfway mark o f the expanded 14- 
game schedule.

The Giants dropped out of a 
first-placei tie when Dallas’ Allen 
Green kicked a 32-yarH field goal 
with 1:23 remaining for a, 17-16 
Cowboy victory, and the Browns 
moved up by beating the S t Louis 
Cardinals, 21-10.

In the Western sector, Green 
Bay's Packers kept rolling with a 
28-dO thumping of Minnesota for 
their sixth consecutive victory 
since an opening game loss and 
maintained a one-game lead over 
the Chicago Bears, 21-20 con
querors of the Baltimore Colts, 
San Francisco fell back, losing to 
Pittsburgh, 20-10. Detroit whip
ped Los Angeles 28-10. i • • • • I

EAGLES — SKIN’S —  Jurgen
sen started the Eagle’s despera
tion drive with 50 seconds remain
ing afther the hapless Redskins,

sloh and lOth over a two-seaso 
span,' had taken the lead on a 
seven-yard flip from rookie Norm 
Snead to first-year fullback Jlfii 
Cunningham.

The Eagles began from their 
own 20 after the kickoff with 
Jurgensen firing 10 and 20 yard 
strikes to Bobby Walston, missing 
onCe, then arching the clincher to 
the speedy McDonald. Jurgensen 
would up '^th  27. completions in 41 
atempts as Philadelphia picked 
up 41S yards In the air.

BBOWNS ~  CAROS — The 
Browns (5-2) struck for two TDs 
within 35 seconds in the first quar
ter, Bobby Franklin racing 10 
yards on a fake field goal attempt 
and Milt Plum hitting Ray Renfro 
with a 12-yard pass after the 
Cards (3-4) fumbled the kickoff. 
Army-bound Bobby Mitchell play
ing In his last game, rambled 56 
yards for another Cleveland score. • • •

COWBOYS —  GIANTS—Green’s

Giants (4-2) came after New York 
had come from behind to take a 
16-14 lead mt a five-yard touch
down pass from rookie halfback 
Bob Gaiters to Kyle Rote and Pat 
Summerall’s three field goals. 
Eddie LeBaron had fired TD 
passes of 12 and 14 yards to 
Frank Clarke and Dick Blelskl as 
the Cowboys (4-3) built a 14-0 
lead.

r • • •
PAOKBBS-VnUNGS —

Bformmg, who gets a physical to
day to determine his fitness for 
the Army, scored on a one-yard 
plunge, passed 10 yards to Ron 
Kramer for another touchdown 
and kicked four conversiom as the 
Packers belted the Vfidngs (1-6). 
Homung, the league’s scoring 
leader, now has 102 points.• • •

BEABS-OOLTS —  A  pass ki-
terception play moved the Bears 
(5-2) to the 17 in the fouiih quar
ter against the Colts (8-4) and set 
up the winning touclidown, Rick

imiportant extra point. The mar
gin of victory was provided by 
imebacker Bill George, who Ixoke 
through to block a  converelon at
tempt by Steve Mhyra.

• .* *
S1XBUQB8-48illB—'The Steel- 

ere (2-5) raced to a 17-0 first 
period lead against the 40ers (4-8) 
on a 80-yard TD Jaunt by J<din 
Henry Johnson, sn U-yard pitch 
from Rudy Bukich to Tom 'Tracy 
and the first o f Lou Michael’s two 
field goals. That was it as the' 
Stealers defense held the 46ers 
la check,

•  *  •
UONS-BAMS — Jon Arnett of 

the Rams (1-6) ran a kickoff back 
105 yards, one yard ahy of the 
league record, but the Lions (4-3) 
well-halanced attack got the Job 
done. All four Detroit ID s  came 
on short runs with Dan Lewis 
scoring twice and quarterback 
Jim Ninowskl and Ken Webb once 
each.

Striking while the iroi) 
hot, Manchester’s Raiiders 
scored two opening period 
touchdowns and added an
other in the second quarter as 
it whitewashed Plainville, 22- 
0, In their Charter Oak Conference 
Pony League game at Memorial 
Field yesterday. It was the fourth 
victory in five starts for the high 
flying Raiders.

Both of Manchester’s first period 
touchdowns were registered by 
Danny Sullivan. The other was 
•cored by guard BUI Mann.

Xkufii i^-pointer scored by Dan 
SulUvan came as the result of end 
•weeps following pitchouta from

was^Tuarterback Bob Hamilton. A  pasa^ 
from Hamilton to Gary Sullivan 
accounted for two points after 
touchdown following the Raiders’ 
first score but they fsUed to con
vert after their second TD and 
led 14-4) at the end of the first 
quarter.

When play resumed in the sec
ond period, Plainville’s defense 
was much stiffer. The Raiders' 
third score came as the result of 
a break when guard Mann picked 
up a fumble ^  one of hia own 
teammates and rambled 40 yards 
for the TD. Dan SuUivan ran for 
the two points after and the Raid
ers held a commanding 22-0 faalf- 
time advantage.

Neither team was able to score 
in the last two periods although 
both threatened. In the third 
period. PlainvUle, which dominat
ed play in the second half, had an 
app^ent touchdown called back 
b^auae of a penalty. '

The Raiders had a drive going 
later in the third period when 
Ron Anderson broke away for a 
30-yard gallop and Gary SulUvan 
followed ^ is  up with a 20-yard 
scamper. This drive was blunted 
when the Raiders lost the-ball via 
a fumble on the very next play.

Yesterday’s game closed out the 
Raiders' home season. Next Sun
day they will Journey to South
ington.

m D O ET FOOTBALL FANS
Two weeks ago Sunday at Mt. 

Nebo Field In a Midget League 
football game, cheers by the game 
winning Blue Devjls were answer
ed by the Fire Fighters who had 
been defeatefd, 14^. Two weeks 
later the decision was reversed 
by league officials, who in my opin
ion, have made a very poor deci
sion.

Officials o f the-Mldget Football 
o f the Town of Manchester, may I 
ask one question? How can you. 
In your capacity make such a mis
take? Twenty-five youngsters 
who played their hearts out and 
went home and said, “Hi mom, we 
won." But did they?. Twenty- 
five other youngsters also played 
their hearts out and said. “Hi mom 
wa lost.’ ’ But they didn’t  Why?

I  believe the problem lies with 
the coaching. For many years I 
have led boys In the field of sports 
but, I  have never waited imtil 
the game had ended and my team 
a loser to file a protest Coaches 
o f  the Fire Fighters, must of been 
very well aware that infractions' 
were being made d u ^ g  the .game. 
Why <Udn’t they, early In the 
game, call tuts to the attention of 
the Blue Devils’ coach instead of 
waiting until the outcome of the 
game to see if their team would 
be the winner.

Yes coaches, you have won by 
de&ult, but I  don’t believe your 
b o ^  are proud of you. Grown 
men should be ashamed, of their 
methods of winning. You have 
taught them only one nasty funda
mental, win even though you lose 
the game on the field. You have 
broken the hearts ot 25 youngsters 
and through your actions there 
will be over lOio boys who will re
turn home next Sunday after the 
game and upon being asked, who 
won. will say, “ I don't know there 
might be a protest.” I

Midget Fan,
Walter (Ty) Holland

six-Hamllton tossed a 12-ysud 
pointer to Dick O'Grady.

In addition to Kastauskas, 
Raljh Lanagan, Jim Doggart and 
Bob Dotchin were stickouts for the 
Fighters. For the losers, Hamilton, 
Rick Burr, Bill Bairy, Dave 
Turner and ODrady play^ well.

OevIU (I)
Ends: Laodabers, Scott, Herdlc, Nlel-

f-Welah, Macnell. 
Gabby. Barton,

Strickland.
C enters:^ingw ell, Malkenaon.

Tackles: B. Manning. Steely, Kenney,rty. 1---- - -----  ̂ ■
Guards:

Morlarty

How Top 10 Fared
Here's how the top 10 teams In 

the Associated Press college frot-j 
ball poll fared'^Saturday: i ) <

1. Michigan State beat

2. Mlsslsalppi beat 'Vanderbilt 
47-0.

8. Texas beat Rice 34-7.
4. Alabama beaL Houston 17-0.
6. Jowa loet to PWdue S-0.
A Ohio - State beat Wisconsin 

80-21.
7. Louisiana State beat Florida

234). /
A Notre Dame k>t̂  to North

western 12-16.
8. Georgia Tech beat Tulane 

IK».
16. Colorado beat Oklahoma 

82-14.

Hockey StandiiigB
S uday 's  BesulU 
NatieMl League 

llm treal .6, Detroit 8.
New York 4, TiHroato 2.
ChIcagD .2; Boston 2.

■'*1]----Inw lUcApie
eld $, Buffalo 0. 
er 8, Quabee L 

Frovidpnce 6, Bterataey 8.
. PMIm b  League 

N «r  HlMii 8, KhoxviUe 1.
4̂  Long Island 8.

*^ p re ,| | B w Ier

the
on

it te  A ow

■

Close Scores in Midget Football
Devils and Fighters Triumph, 
Safety Margin for Bluecoats

Capturing two hard fought Midget Football League vic
tories before an estimated 300 fans at Mt. Nebo Field yester
day were the Blue Devils and Fire Fighters. The Devils 
downed the Cruisers, 8-6, on the strength of a second period 
safety while the Fighters came^- 
from behind to edge the Smokeat- 
ers, 12-6, In the nightcap of the 
doubleheader.

The Devils scored first In the 
opener when Mark Gibson spooled 
untouched 4Ayards for the first 
touchdown of the afternoon. Later 
in the second period the Devils 
marched down field- to the Cruis
er's one-yard strip where they lost 
the baU on a fumble. But on the 
very next play, Lairy Landsberg 
crashed in ,and tackled Gary Minor 
In the end zone for two points and 
what proved to be the margin of 
victory.

John Quaglia plunged across 
from one yard out for the Cruisers’
TD after they had moved . down 
field on a series of end sweeps.
Neither team was able to score in 
the final quarter.

Gibson, Sandsberg, Len Kearns,
Jack Hughes and Pete Herdlc 
played well for the Devils. For the 
Cruisers, " Jim Horvath, Gary 
Minor, Rick Roberts and Jim 
Leber were best.

Tallies Twice '
After spotting the Eaters a 

first period TD, the Firefight
ers pulled out Its victory with 
single touchdowns In the sec
ond and third quarters. Both 
sides were held scoreless in 
the fourth quarter.

VersatUe T o n y  Kastauskas 
scored both touchdowns for the 
victorious Fighters, Kastauskas 
galloped 47 yards through the en
tire Eaters team to tie the score 
in the second period and then tal
lied what proved to be the winning 
marker when he bulled his way 
seven yards, around end In the 
third quarter. ■

The Eaters' tally in the opening 
period capio on a pass play. Billy

Rules Makers 
Out to Check 
Head Injuries

Birmingham, Ala. (F) — 
Concerned by" an increase in 
injuries on the playing field, 
college football's rules com
mittee is exploring the poasi- 
bility that the plastic helmet 
may be responsible.

This was revealed Saturday 
by Gen. Robert Neyland, who 
said no action would be taken 
imtil January. Neyland, ath
letic director of the Univer
sity of Tennessee, is chairman 
of the National Football Rules 
Committee of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion.

"There was an increase in 
injuries last year, particular
ly around the head and neck,’’ 
said Neyland. 'This alarmed 
the rules committee. We felt 
It might be theiresult o f mod
em equipment. ;Wie decided to 
take another year to form a 
Judgment.

"There already seems to be 
an increase In injuries over 
last year,” Neyland said. Iha 
inquiry is focusing on the hel
met with projecting face pro
tector. So far 21 football 
players have died In- 1961, in
cluding four collegians, two 
semi-pros and 15 high school 
boys.

‘‘There Is a real question 
whether plastic head guards 
are not the cause o f an In
creased number ot accidents. 
The accidents seem to be to 
the wearer of the helmet, not 
to his opponent,” Neyland ex
plained.

Whatever Neyland's convmit- 
mittee decides is binding on 
college footbeJl.

iVo Bowl Bids This Sehson

Bulls Use ‘12’ Players 
In Turning Back UConn

By EAjRL YOST
There won’t be any bowl bids for the University of Con

necticut football team this season.
The poorest collection of gridders that Bob Ingalls has had 

in his 12-year coaching career at Storrs dropp^ a 30-7 de
cision to ljuffalo last Saturday at#  
l^me. The setback was the fifth

DonoTan,
Centers: Dincw.eU, Malkenaon.
Backs: R icci. Gibson, J. Manning, 

Kusmickas Hughes. Kearns, MacDon
ald, Moorehouse, Carrier.

Cralsers ( t i
Ends: Patulak. LebeiV P. Diminico, 

J. Diminico.
Tackies: J. Horvath, Laria, Wagner, 

Carrier Bleiier, Lawrence.
Guards: Krob, Hemenway. Whltesell, 

Robertson, B. Brindamour, Monseglio.
Centers: T. Brindamour, Grotta.
Backs; Cunningham, Minor, Roberts, 

Benson, Joe Quaglia, John Quagita, 
BoutUier, L. Horvath.
Blue Devils ........................6 3 0 0—8
C ru isers............. ..................  0 0 6 0—«

TDs: Gibson (40-yd. run); Quaglia 1 
foot plunge).

Safety: Landsberg tackled Minor.

Fire Fighters (12)
Ends: tianagan, Abraltls, Dotchin, 
Johnson.
Tackles: Palmer, Kelly, Matte, 

Brown-, Dion.
Guards; Murphy. MaJewskI, Steven

son. Taylor Badolskt.
Center: Bratthwalte Tupper.
Backs; Doggart Lucaa Hawver. 

Kastaukas. Ix>dge, Brunoli, Nolon, R ob
bins, Mockalls.

Smoke Eaters (()
Ends: Burr, B ariy, Dacker. Ostrout 
Tackles, Ridder, Bill Tomasst, Ana»- 

tasio, Plerro.
Guards: Hutchinson, Ough, Podolny, 

Starkel. I
Center; Monahan, Stetz.
Backs; Hamilton O’Brady.

Bob TomassL F. Woods. D.
Doughty, J. ’romaasi, O'Neil.
Fighters ............. ..........' . .0 6
Eaters ................................  6 0

Tds; Kastaukas (2), (45 yd. run. 6-yd, 
run; 0'Gr|ady (12-yd. pass from  Hamil
ton). : f

Turner,
Woods,

6 0—12̂  0 0 —6

Bantamweight T itle P ictu re  
May Be C leared Up Shortly

a — —  I
New York (F)—The world b«m-6up this week end old St. Nick’s In

tamweight title mesa mey be 
cleared up within aix weeks if 
things proceed according to plan. 
Ireland’s John CeJdwell defends 
his European veraion o f the crown 
Tuesday tn London against ex
champ Alphonse Haiiml o f France. 
The winner is supposed to box 
BrazU’s Elder Jofre, the National 
Boxing Assotdation champ, Dec. 
5 for the undisputed title.

' Caldwell beat Halimi May 30 in 
London for .European rec<>gnition. 
Halimi once vheld the crown but 
was knocked out twice by Mexi
co’s Joe Becerra, who announced 
his retirement last year.

Alejandro Lavorante, ths Ar
gentine heavyweight who has 
moved up .to No. 4 among Floyd 
Patterson’s ohallengen, gets on 
TV Saturday (ABC) In a match 
'With Billy Hunter o f Detroit at 
Los Angeles.

In his last two starts, the Ar
gentine whipped Alonzo Jotafisan 
and knocked out Mat Jackson. 
Hunter hasn’t  started aiaoe April 
4 whan he wes knocked out In the 
eighth round by Brian London In 
Mapdhwter, Engiaod.

New York la starting a new sea
son tonight with a heavyweight 
battle ^tw een unbeaten Tony 
Hughes of Cleveland and Rudolfo 
Diaz of Argentina.

A aeries of weekly shows start 
Monday in Providence, R. I., with 
a non-tith) match between Ken
ny Tavares, the New England 
welter king from New Bedford, 
Mass., and Gaylord Barnes of New 
York.

Another of the small clubs, re
ceiving help from Madison Square 
Garden In a new talent promotion 
drive, will open Tuesday at Re
vere, Mass. The first card sends 
Joe Denuccl of N e w t o n ,  Mass., 
against Kenny Shea of Halifax, 
N, S., In a middleweight bout.

San Francisco has a triple wind
up tonight with three bouts involv
ing a number of local boys. The 
nominal main event sends heavy
weights Eddie Sh^w and Tom 
Oummings into action in an elght- 
nnmder.

Green Jr. Yioys — Cliff Hassstt 
181, Tarry Kloter 118, Bob WhiU 
114, Gary W i i ^  118, E r n i e  
W o ^ t  111. ’

in an many starts for the Huskies. 
A Band Day crowd of 7,087 at
tended on a perfect afternoon for 
football from a weather stand
point.

Perhaps the most iexciting, cer
tainly the most controversial, play 
of the afternoon came In the last 
30 seconds, at a time when a ma
jority of the crowd, plus all 14 
high school bands, had departed for 
other points.

With Buffalo leading, 30-7, the 
clock showed hut 36 seconds when 
the Bull* kicked off. Pete Barba- 
rito took the ball on the 10, handed 
off on a criss-cross to Seam Sgrul- 
letta and the reserve hadfway, be
hind a screen of blockers, broke In
to the clear near, mid-field, and 
Sgnilletta, who had scored UConn’s 
only touchdown earlier, was on hla 
way. However, as he neared the 
Buffalo b e n c h ,  Gene Guerrie 
Jumped up from his seat and neat
ly, and dellberatriy, tripped up the 
ball carrier. A  near-riot followed 
with no blows struck and no one 
hurt.

Confusion Reigns 
Then followed a series of confer

ences between the officials. Meaut- 
while, before tbe ball carrier wais 
upended by the 12th man, one of 
the whistle tooters had detected a 
clipping penalty agidnst UConn 
and dropped a rkl flag back on the 
38. The result: One penalty offset 
the other and Buffalo was given 
another chance to kick off. Sgrul- 
letta'a run went for naught.

Guerrie, who scored on a rollout 
from the 10 and passed for another 
stx-pointer, was immediately sent 
to the showers by Coach Dick Of- 
fenhamer. He lated apologized to 
the UConn team for his actions— 
in the dressing room.

If the clipping penalty detected 
against UConn did not take place 
the officials would have allowed 
Sgrrulletta’s run to be registered as 
a touchdown because of the un
sportsmanlike maneuver.

Scoreleas Half
After a scoreleas first half. In 

which neither aide showed any
thing to write home about, the 
Bulls capitalized on a UConn fum
ble on the goal line for six points, 
tackle Gerry Phllbin pouncing on 
the pigskin for six points. A  short 
punt set up the second Buffalo tal- 
ty, also in the third quarter.

Biggest excitement in the first 
SO minutes was a race down the 
sidelinea by two of the biggest men 
on the field. Bob Treat, a defensive 
standout all seaaon for UConn,

picked up a loose ball on his own 
32 and set sail for the end zone. 
This 240-pounder huffed and puffed 
all the way down to the 12 before 
being hit from behind' by Lou 
Lodestro, a mere 220-pounder. A 
fumble killed the only UCkinn 
threaL

Ingalls promised something new 
in his offensive pattern for the 
Bulls. Nothing si^cial was noted 
except for one play, which ac
tually paved the way for the home 
club's only tally.

Uncover New Play
About the new play, It wept 

like this. With third down and 
seven on the UConn 38, Joe 
Klimas backpeddled to boot when 
a quick kick was called. The snap 
from center sailed over his head. 
By the time Klimas recovered the 
pigskin, there were two, possible 
three, Buffalo players within arm’s 
length. Out of desperation, with 
no chance to get a kick off, Klimas 
threw the ball toward the side' 
line. As luck would have it, half
back Dave Korponai was there 
to make the catch on the Buffalo 
42 and UConn had a first down. 
The blue shtrted Huskies didn’t 
stop until Sgrulletta banged up 
the middle from two yards out 
for the score. The drive covered 
65 yards. Klimas added the point 
via placement and UConn trailed 
by but 14-7 with 12:01 remEdn- 
ing.

But that was all the scoring 
punch the UConns cmild muster. 
A fourth down try for a f i r s t  
down on the UConn 48 failed and 
Buffalo took over and scored an 
insurance TD. A short Klimas 
punt paved; the way for the Bulls 
last tally, seven plays covering 48 
yards.

Minutes later Guerrie’s unex
pected trlp-up injected a little ex
citement Into what had been a 
routine contest.

UConn's defensive line, as has 
been the case all season, played 
well but on offense the forward 
wall Was weak again. The passers 
and kickers had little or no block
ing and Ingalls has yet to find 
someone who can run with the 
ball-under fire.

It’s already a long season for 
Ingalls and his staff and It's going 
to be even longer with New Hamp
shire, next Saturday at home on 
Dad's Day, Boston . University, 
Rhode Island amd Holy C r o s s  
ahead.

Amhferst NE Best, 
Remain Unbeaten

CENTER POWER— One 
of the strong points of 
Tennessee’s single-wing 
offpnse ’is power down 
the middle. Here it is, in 
the persons of, top to bot
tom, ; •• tailback G l e n n  
Glass, fullback J. 'W. Car
ter and center Mike Luc- 
ci. A hsrd core.

NBA Basketball
EASTERN

Boston ................
New Y o r k ..........
Philadelphia . . . .
Syracuse ............

WESTERN 
Los Angeles . . . .
Cincinnati ..........
St. I^uls 
Chicago
Detroit ..............

DIVISION 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 
2 0 1.000
3 2 .600 M
3 2 .600 M
2 3 .400 IH

DIVISION 
5 1 .833 —

.500 2 

.400 2 ^  

.250 3 

.000 4

W eekend Fights
Manila —  Joe Browm 135, Hous

ton, Tex., outpointed Bert Somodlo, 
185, The Philippines, 15 (For world 
lightweight title).

New York—Farid Salim, lM !t, 
Argentliui, outpointed T e d d y  
Wright, 156K. Detroit, 10,

Tokyo — K o n s o  Shlmamura, 
18214, J^ian, atoppad Antonio 
Oorli, 1S2U, Mexico, 8.

Boston (^^Pow erful, young Amherst’s hid'for its sixth 
straight victprKsnd round ^o. 2 in the .upset-spiced Maine 
State series \i£h)ight Saturday’s college football action in 
New England.

The Lord Jeffe o f Amherst, how 
the only unbeaten, untied team In 
the area, will be running up 
against strong Tufts at Medford,
Maas. 'The Jumbos haven’t lost in 
the series since 1967.

Bowdoin, upeet winner last 
Saturday over Colby by a 22-16 
count, will be hoat to Bates, which 
also Surprised by holding favored 
Maine to a 15-15 deadlock.' This 
week, Maine travels to - Colby.
. Dartmouth and YsUe, tied for 
third place In the Ivy League, 
clash at the Yale and in
other Ivies Harvard la at Penn 
and league-leading Princeton will 
be at winleas Brown.

Other leading games include 
Iowa State at Boston OoUege,
Boston University at Massachu
setts and Trinity at Coast Guard.
Iowa State Is led by Dave Hopp- 
mann. No. 4 nationally in totdl cMf- 
fenae.

Amherst atamped itself the 
finest o f New England’s  small col
leges with Its 4S-S victory over 
Wesleyan Saturday. Soidtomores 
Bob SantoneUi and Bill Julavita 
both peered twlcls os Amherst 
banded wlntosa WMayan Hs worst 
defeat in tlia aeriea oince 1926.

Tufts, loser only to onoe-tied 
Trinity, waa paced by /another 
scqpbomoie, Raljfii D ona. In a 14-6 
victory over WUUams, Doran 
aoorad all tha poiaia and gained

returns. Fullbaok Ron Deveeux ac
counted for 67 yards in 24 carries.

Trinity, the area’s only other 
undefeated entry, whipped Frank
lin A MerShail, 26-0. Trinity has 
played a 14-14 tie with St. 
Lawrence.

Colgate completed Its rout of the 
Big Three with a 14-8 decision over 
Yale. Colgate previously hod top
ped Harvard and Princeton.

Underdog Harvard piled up a 
21-0 halftime lead and withstood 
Dartmouth’s second hall passing 
attack for a 21-15 decision.

Brown came up with Its first 
touchdown of the Season but still 
lost, bowing to Rhode Island, 12-9.

Other scores: Syracuse 34 Holy 
Cross 6; Mlddlebury 20, Rensselaer 
6; Buffalo 30, Connecticut 7; Mas
sachusetts 26, Northeastern 7; 
C ou t Guard 21, Worcester Tech 
14; Norwich 6, Vermont 6; South
ern Connecticut 41, Quonset 12; 
Bridgeport 27, Central Connecticut 
6; Boston University 20, George 
Washington 6 (Friday night).

Other’ g a m e s  SaturdSy: New 
Hampohlre at Connecticut, Day- 
ton at Holy Cross, Mlddlebury at 
Norwich, Vermont at Northeast
ern, Springfield at Rhode Island 
Union at Williams, Rensselaer at 
Worcester Tech, Maine MariUma at 

International,American International, C. W. 
Poet at Bridgeport, Hatwllton a t

—i. z r - ----------- -----------  Wartsyaa, Oentnil Ooimaetleut at
IS l yan li to rushing and In punt SoutlMni ComtaeUcut

ROUGH RIDE—Chicago fullback Rick Casares was stop
ped for no gain on his own 37-yard-line. Baltimore line
backer Jackie Burkett and halfback Bobby Boyd com
bined to make the stop. Bear tackle Herman Lee lies in 
foreground after throwing block on Colt lineman. Chi
cago won 21-20, (AP Photofax.)

Scoring M achines Hold Key 
To S u c c e s s  of Pats  ̂ Oilers

New York {/P) — Coaches Mike<  ̂ 'The Western Division of the
Holovak of Boston and Wally 
Lemm ot Houston, busy getting 
their teams into the American 
Football League’s upper echelons, 
must thanP their lucky stars every 
night for having such scoring ma
chines as Gino Cappelletti and 
George Blands.

These are the fellows who have 
helped the coaches pull those 
teams out of the doldrum and on 
the way to top finishes in the cam
paign that now has seven weeks to 
run.

Cappelletti, particularly. Is a 
one-man point wave. He scores 
In every way imaginable and It 
doesn’t matter to him whether it’s 
In the clutch or when It Isn’t 
needed — the result is the same. 
Gino comes through.

He scored 16 points when Bos
ton, starting back up Under new 
Coach Holovak, scuttled Buffalo 
52-21. Sunday he lan his season 
total to 100 points,'far ahead of 
anybody else, when he won for 
Boston against Dallas. Gino 
trotted out andt kicked a 24-yard 
field goal as tim4 ran out end Bos
ton had an lw l7  triumph over 
Dallas. '*

12-Year Vet
Blanda, a 12-year veteran of 

profession football, has been per
forming similarly for Houston, the 
defending league champion, in its 
resurgence. The only difference 
Is that Blanda doesn't score as 
many points personally — he 
makes It possible for others to do 
It.

He threw three touchdown 
passes and kicked a 53-yard field 
goal in Houston’s 38-7 conquest of 
Dallas. Sunday He passed for four 
touchdowns and set a record of 
464 air yards while sending Hous
ton to a 28-16 victory over Buf
falo.

Blanda is the fellow who was 
supposed to be through at Hous
ton. That was when Lou Rymkus 
was the coach. Lemm took Blanda 
out of the discard as soon as he 
became head man of the Oilers.

Today Boston Is tied with New 
York for the lead in the Eastern 
Division of the AFL while Hous
ton is in third place, Just a half- 
ganje back, apparently because 
Houston hasn’t played as many 
games as .Boston.

Remain Deadlocked
New York stayed deadlocked for 

the lead with 6  victory over 
OaklfiniL It wiu the first ume In 
21 jitnea t W  A1 Dorow didn’t 
pass, fo r  a  touebdown but Bill 
Mathia toidi qp tha' alack—ha nada 
tw om m liif.

i  '

league has reached that h6-hum 
stage. San Diego refuses td lose 
a game or give anybody any hope 
of wlnnlAg one. The talented 
Cjhargers ripped Denver 37-0 Sun
day for their eighth straight vic
tory and a 4i/4-game lead over 
Dallas, the runner-up In the di
vision.

It will be divisional leaders 
meeting each other in the feature 
game next weekend as New York 
visits San Diego. Oakland will be 
at Buffalo and Houston at Denver 
In other Sunday games. Friday 
night Dallas goes to Boston-

Royals New Threat 
In Western Sector

New York (/P)—If the S t  Louis 
Hawks are looking anxiously at 
the Improved Los Angeles Lakers 
as the top threat to their 'su« 
premacy In the National Basket
ball Association’s Western Division, 
they might save a peek for the Cin
cinnati Roy^s.

What used to be a Jack Twyman 
solo has smoothly changed to a 
quartet' for the Royals—with In
comparable Oscar R o b e r t  soil ,  
bruising Wayne ■ Embry and lanky 
Bob Boozer Joining Twjrman In 
making Cincinnati a possible con
tender.

Robertson, rookie of the year In 
the league last season, was out- 
scored by the other three last night 
as the Royals beat Syracuse, 139- 
132 in the only ,NBA game. But 
Oscar added to his 26 points hla 
usual floor play—Including eight 
assists In the first period. Then 
when Syracuse, well behind most 
of the way, pulled to within four 
points with two minutes to go, the 
Big O took over. He scored six 
points—Boozer added two free 
throws and the Royals pulled away 
to their second victory In four 
starts.

The quartet accounted for 112 
Cincinnati points— ŵlth Twyman 
getting 31, Boozer 28 (including 13 
in the last period), Embry 27 and 
Oscar 26.

Racing Highlight
And now comes the w o r l d ’s 

richest horse race to highlight 
thoroughbred racing this week. 
It’s the 8300,000 Garden S t a t e  
Stake tor 2-year-olds at Garden 
Stats Perk on Saturday, '(vith an 
asUraated $178,000 ^ In g  to ths 
winner.. -
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Sunday
Planned schedule was altsred by 

the weather. If good weather was 
in the offing, I had planned a mo
tor trip into the Litchfield hills to 
view th4 foliage, but with the 
weather cold and rain promised I 
stayed close to the fireside after 

lattendliw church with my faihily 
. . .  'fite weather waa excellent 
for watching football—from my 
living room, and my choice of the 
afternoon waa the National Llague 
battle at New York between the 
Giants and Los Angeles Rams. The 
way th4 underdog Rams were 
playing, as date as the third iper- 
riod, I had a feeling that the 
Giants were going down to defeat 
but old man Charlie (fonerly came 
off the ben6h to throw two touch
down strikes and the home club 
was able, to satisfy a capacity 
crowd. From this man's vlsw- 
polnt, Chris Schenkel, as play-by- 
play announcer, find Johnny Lu- 
Jack, as colorman, are tops for th4 
pro weekly telecasts . . . Fire- 
p led  felt rood at night and I was 
able to get a column and story 
ready for Monday’s dition.

Monday
Back from New York and the 

Giants-Rama football game on Sun
day, Tom Ferguson raportid he 
had spent a plealant day watching 
tha Giants win and then was given 
Inside Information on the Giants’ 
defensive unit over the dinner table 
by Tom Scott, defensive lineback
er and former Virginia standout. 
Bob Fuller, of Manchester, who 
coached Scott in college, was also 
a listener along with John Mrosek 
and Bill Thornton.. .Late In the 
a.m. 1 talked at length with 
Mrosek on the Giants, and Scott’s 
enlightnlng remarks on the work 
the defensive unit puts in pre
paring for an o|q>onenf. .  .Stopped 
at Morlarty’a and talked baseball 
with Gene Johnson, a salesman 
and pro bastball player, who would 
like a shot at the majors before 
calling Jt a career.. .Fine weather 
for outdoor sports find I managed 
to get into a three-bn-a-side bas
ketball rome In our back yard. 
After nearly an hour, I had to call 
time and retire to my atudy. The 
exercise was good and I must 
start thinking seriously of get
ting Into’’ top shape for the com
ing baaketball officiating aeaaon 
which is Just over a month away.. 
Entry blanka to all conteatants In 
the Five Mils Road Race last year 
were mailed again to all laat 
year’a runners in hopes of again 
attracting a big field for the apon- 
soring Tall Cedars.

Tueaday
Mike Nlmlrowskl, new president 

of the Army A Navy Club and 
Bucceaaful coach of the AAN Lit
tle League baaehall entry l a a t  
Summer, phoned to report the chib 
would offer a Don Hemingway Me
morial Plaque to the first Man
chester runner to finish In the 
Five Mile Road Race starting 
Thankagivlng. Don waa one of the 
men behind the move to revive the 
race in 1945, the race then being 
apontored by the Army A Navy 
Club. . .  Pro football la enjoying 
even greater popularity among 
John Fan this season and with 
the New York Glanta coming 
up with a winning team — at 
leaat at thU writing — and with 
excellent television and prSas 
coverage more and more readers 
want to sel the Glanta in action 
In New York. With most of the 
remaining home games sellouts, 
except for bleacher seats and 
standing room areas, local fans 
are asked not l|o request tickeU 
through this department. There 
are Just no tickets to be had for 
the big games ahead.. .  N i g h t  
home and I tried to catch up on 
my reading, which has been neg
lected In recent weeks.

Wednesday
Bartford boxing land wrestling 

lmpre(iaarlo Sam Gtlllno was a call
er, anxious to line up a suitable hall 
In Manchester’ to stage mat cards 
during the winter months. Sam 
successfully promoted two shows 
for the police several yeara ago at 
the local Afena . . .  John Wiet, the 
man who runs the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce office visit
ed and discussed football, the best 
way to get tlckeU for any future 
New York Giant home game. I ex-

f  plained it was almost a lost cauae 
unleis hs wanted to sit In the last

*Like Lambs Led fo Slaughter*—Worst Defeat in Modern Times

I^rade of Scores Sinks Indians, 56-
row behind the goal posta. Looking 
fit and ready for any heavyweight, 
Wlet reported he waa keeping trim 
playing volleyball Monday noons 
at the Y. . . . Luncheon date with 
UConn football officials was on the 
calendar at noon and I would have 
been on time If a parking space 
was available at any of the nearby 
lots, the main attraction at tm 
Statler being the appearance of 
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson at a function 
in one of the ballrooms . . .  Enjoyed 
chatting with Bob. Steele, J o e  
Chriitian, Joe Soltys, Bob Ingalls 
and members 6t the fourth estate 
with football the main topic, U- 
Conn anxious to get unwound 
against Buffalo Saturday at Storrs 

Volleyball started at night at 
a neighboring achool and 10 match
es were pUyed before all agreed It 
waa getting late — and everyone 
was tired.

Thursday
Thanks to a tip from Bert Mc- 

(fonkey, word of Hirry Mathlsson's 
fourth hole-ln-one on a golf course 
was relayed. Harty picked up his 
latest ace while vacationing in St. 
Petersburg, Fla. .. Bob Alvord, one 
of the b<M competitive linemen 
Tom Kelley ever coached at Man
chester High, is now in his first 
year as head coach at Bergenfield 
High In Bergen County, N. J. Once
Slain, thanks to a tip, from Arvid 

arlkon, Alvord’a current duties 
were made known to home town 
friends .. Jack McNary, head 
coach of the Manchester Pony 
League football entry, phoned to 
report the final home game would 
be on Sunday and he hoped attend
ance would perk up, crowds being 
disappointing to date. McNary la k 
former Dartmouth gridder. .Lunch, 
ed: with Bill SkoneskI, who an, 
nounccd he would devote all his 
time to being Pony League com
missioner. Pre'vioualy he served 
both the Pony and Midget Leagues 
in a like capacity .. Fishing luck 
was great at Rhode Island earlier 
this week, Lee Fracchia said, his 
catch numbering 10 atripers and 
one blueflth.

Friday
Aspiring sportswriter Nell Wise, 

a Junior at Manchester High, was 
a visitor after the deadline hpur 
andjnre talked about my chosen 
field. Neil is on the High School 
'World staff, handling sports. . .  
Parkade bowling manager. Bernie 
Giovino, stopped to report Bill 
Skowron would appear at the local 
10 pin house, Nov. 9-10. The New 
Yotk Yankee first baseman will 
display his talents - on the polish
ed lanes • and also sign autographs 
and answer questions on bowling, 
and baseball, of course.. .Another 
man in baseball, Moe Morhardt, 
rookie first baseman with the Chi
cago Cubs, will join the Rec 
staff Monday night. Morhardt 
will handlt all baaketball activities 
at the Y building, Y Supervisor 
Don Cowles reported.

Saturdsy
Beautiful day for a football 

game with the weathern^an coop
erating to the utmost and I waa 
glad to have had an early start at 
the office. . .  . Unusual heavy num
ber of phone (»lleifs. many want
ing either ticket Information for 
area games or Friday.night foot
ball scores. . . . One nfon phoned 
to pass along word his dissatisfac
tion with the Midget Football 
League. More on thia another day 

Red Hadden stopped, he'll be 
along every Saturday from now 
until after the Thanksgiving Day 
Road Race. He’s a big fellow and 
he has a big Job running the Tur 
key Day sports spectacle. . . . Off 
at noon with my family for 
UConn, thia being Band Day at 
Memorial Stadium. Manchester 
High’s fine band wap present, the 
largest in numbers of the 14 pres
ent, and \ i I may say, the best— 
both In appearance and perform 
once. . . . Foothill game waa not 
good, Buffalo spring 30 second 
half poinU to vfln, 30-7, keeping 
the victory bell silent at Storrs for 
at least another week. . . . Talked 
In the press box with Hugh Greer, 
UConn baaketball coach, and 
Uoyt Duff, cross country coach. 
Greer said he had about 11 play
ers of equal caliber after four 
scrlmmagea while Duff was happy 
after his cross country s(juad, one 
of the best he's had, scored iU first 
win off the season.

By FRANK CLINE 
Wonder if the bloke

♦downs and haid at least one in everyf of the “shotgun” fopnaUon most^the Bulkaley 40-yard line early ln9plays. . .  Before being injured again< ‘
or
tk-

blokes who insisted on droi 
ping East Hartford end pici 
Ing up Bulke'ey, a sister 
school of the Hornets in the 
Capital District Conference 
on Manchester High’s football 
schedule are satisfied now?

Talking with long time followers 
of Manchester High footbsll teams. 
It appears that Saturday’s 56-14 
thrashing by the‘Maroons at Dillon 
Stadium may well have bean the 
worst in Silk City schoolboy grid
iron history. None other could 
readily be recalled.

To their everlasting credit the 
Indians nevar quit trying. They, 
were simply like lambs led to a 
slaughter and completely outclass
ed. ’

Bulkeley tallied eight touch-

period. Four of the MaroOna’ six 
pointers came In the second period 
carnage with six of their eight 
TD’s coming from 20 yards or more 
away from the goal line.

Co-Captaln Jo Hourihan was ths 
Bulldogs’ top scorer, fegtatering 
Bulkeley’s first three TD’s on 
Jaunts of 24, seven and nine yards. 
Halfback Tony Placottano went 
over twice On gallops of 38 and 44 
yards with Ted Knurek, son of the 
Weaver Hig|) assistant coach, also' 
registering a pair on runs of 34 
and 60 yar(». The other Bulkeley 
score came pn a screen pass play 
from quarterback Nick De Paolo 
to halfback Frank Kelly which cov
ered 62 yards.

Use Shotgun
One of the few bright spots for 

Manchester waa the pSaSlng ex
hibition put On by senior quartir- 
baek Dave Tupper. Operating out

of tha time, Tupp.* connected on 
11 of 32 aerlala with two going to 
end Tommy Kelley for scores.

Tuppar’s first TD pitch to Kelley 
came lata In tha second quarti^ af
ter Bulkeley had areoted a substan
tial 26-0 ^vantage. The scoring 
pl{^  covered 53 yards and climaxed 
a 77-yard scoring sortie in three 
plpys all through the alrlanes.

Starting at his own 23, Tupper 
first hit Joe Prignano, the Indians' 
other wingman, for a short seven- 
ivard gainer, Then Tupper and 
Kelley connected for a completed 
pass moving the ball to the Indians’ 
47-yard stripe. On the next play, 
third in a row out of the “ahotgun,” 
Tupper found Kelley at the Ma
roons' 15 and the lanky end went 
the rest of the way to score.

With the game already aalted 
away In the Maroons’ victory 
satchel, the Indiana took over at

fourth period after a nice 20-yard 
runback of a punt by Bob Cfote gnd 
scored in five plays with the aid of 
two penalties. The payoff pitch 
from Tupper to Kelley coverTO 29 
yards and Bill Powers circled right 
end for the two points after.

Staunch Defease 
A staunch defensive played a big 

factor in Maroons’ victory as well. 
In addition to intercepting two Tup
per aerials Bulkeley also set up 
three would-be Manchester punts.

Indians lost p first period TD 
when nifty 80-yard kickoff return 
by Don Simmons was nullified by 
clipping penalty. Then to add'insult 
to Injury to Simmons' family, the 
Hartford radio announce)- broad
casting the game gave credit for 
run to another Indian back.

Bulkeley ground out close to 500 
yards overland with much of their 
big gainers coming on counter-

trying to get off punt, Indians* Co- 
Captain Dave Malausky got off two 
beautiful boots of over SO yards 
and had a 46 yard average for the 
day . . . Not that it mattered but 
five Indians’ did not even show up 
for the game including sophomore 
Ron Lewis who has been dropped 
from tha squad . . . Indian^’return 
to central Connecticut Inwrscho- 
lastic League play Saturday visit 
Ing Wethersfield.

First Downs . . . .  
Rushing Yardage
Passing Y ardage-----
Passes Intercepted By
Passes .........................
Fimts .......... ....
Fumbles ..........
Penalties . . . . .

Batkalay (M)
Ends; ra s tlft l, Psbleh, MeKeOMb 

Hrdf, OeMsine; (julan, JohniSn. 
Tackles: forte , Shelti, Reilly, Z6alk

Johns.
Ouarda: Stnppa. (jagna, Labaakft 

Klimas. Oarman, Kdwards.
Centers: Olonfridod. DIBelta, CSrt- 

son.
Backs'; DePanlo, PIscottano. Kelly, 

Hnurlhan. York. Curclo, Knurek, Cer- 
soBlmo, CIpolln, fortlniL fannetll.--<idf<. 
man, Roslonek. Klelb, Borua. z  

Manrkesler 04 ) ?
F.mls: Kelly, Prignano, 8p4nctV. 

Hutchings.
Turkles: Haugh. Nowlckl, Barry. 

BnttI, Ksrzses.
Cuards: Anderson. Oolas, Bweaaey, 

Laurenlano, Otilllano. Kearns.
Centers: Parrott, Davidson. F its  Patrick.
Backs: Tupper. Sheridan. Alibtia, 

Cole. Powers Malausky Rlcharda, 
Dusrhenieau. Then, Ozols. D. Simmons, 
Oentilcors. J. 'Simmons.
Bulkeley ...........................  S 3S 14 4—54
Manche.ster.............  0 I 0 g—14

TD's: Hnurlhan 3. Placottano t ,  
Knurek 2. Kelley 2. Kelly 1,

PAT: PIscottano 4, Powers 3, Houri
han 2, Bnkua 2.

Acid Test Saturday 
For Football Powers

Now York (JF)— Call it tho moment of truth, or whatever, 
but Michigan State, the nation’s No, 1 college football team, 
and second ranked Mis8issippi will be put to the acid test this

3
Center of Learning

Saturday.
And ao will tha llkea of Ohio 

Stat'd, Colorado and Notre Dame, 
three others In the select circle 
that was shaken from the chain 
reaction of upsets lost Saturday.

Mississippi, whose u n b e a t e n  
string has reached 21, meets its 
sternest competition of the year 
when Louisiana State plays host 
at Baton Rouge. The last g a m e  
that Ole' Miss lost was to the 
Bayou Bengals, 7-3, In 1959. All- 
AmSrtca Billy Cannon broke it up 
for LSU with a long punt return 
for a touchdown In the second 
half.

LSU spoiled a perfect season 
for tha Rebels lest year with a 
6-6 tie that Mississippi had to 
scramble f for on the field goal 
kicking of Allen Green.

Spotleoa Record
Now the Rebels are 6-0 this 

season, 3-0 in the Southeastern 
Conference and coveting a na
tional championship. LSU has 
lost only (o Rice and is also 3-0 
in the SEC. Both warmed up to 
this week’s tsMk hondUy over the 
weekend. Ole Miss clobbered Van
derbilt 47-0 and LSU killed Flor
ida’s SEC chances, 23-0.

Michigan State, which hasn’t 
allowed a point In Big Ten com
petition while ringing up''ja 3-0 
mark, takes on powerful Minne
sota, last year's national bhamp 
and co-Blg Ten leader. The 'Goph
ers, which beat Michigan 23-20 
for the UtUe Brown Jug last Sat 
urday, have won four In a row 
after a 6-0 loss to Missouri. The 
Spartans, 35-0 victors over Indi
ana, are 6-0 overall, and have 
already beaten Michigan and No
tre Dame in Mother severe tests.

This Big Ten game,'  matching 
teams with identical 3-0 marks, 
plus Ohio State’s encounter with 
Iowa, will clear, some of the haze 
atop the standings. Ohio State is 
also 3-0 after beating Wisconsin 
30-21 while Iowa Is 2-1 after be
ing upset 9-0 by Purdue.

Alabama, which leads the SEC 
with a 4-0 mark and is 6-0 over
all, is expected to hang on to its 
lead against Mississippi State. The 
Crimson Tide had some difficulty 
beating Houston, 17-0.

Colorado can pretty well nail 
down the Big Eight title if It beats 
Missouri. 'The Buffalos are 4-0

In the conference after beating 
winless Oklahoma 22-14 while Mis
souri, defending champ, is 3-0 fol
lowing Its 10-0 decision over 
Nebraska.

Notre Dame was one of many 
who fell before the upset scythe, 
and .may be In trouble again this 
week against Navy, anothef vic
tim. The Irish loot their second 
after winning three straight, 12- 
10 to North-western, while the 
Middies, who had won four In a 
row after one loos, were aurprieed 
by Pitt. 28-14. ^

Texas (6-0) (a expected to win 
its fourth In the Southwest Con
ference against Southern Meth
odist after easily disposing of title 
contender Rice, 34-7. Georgia 
Tech continues to pursue the lead
ers in the'SEC, beating Tulane 35- 
0, and now meets Florida.

Princeton Leode
Elsewhere. Princeton ie all alone 

at the top In the Ivy League fol
lowing its 30-25 victory over Cor
nell and Dartmouth's upeet by 
Harvard.

The Tigera take on winless 
Brown this week. The Citadel can 
wrap up the Southern Conference 
crown against defending champion 
Virginia MiliUry. VMI U 3-1 after 
beating William A Mary 14-7 while 
the Citadel, 4-1, edged non-con
ference foe Xavier (Ohio), 7-6.

Atlantic Coast leader Duke (4- 
1) is outside the conference 
against Michigan but moved a half 
game ahead of North Carolina (3- 
1) with a 17-6 victory over N. C. 
State. Utah State can tie Wyom
ing (4-0-1) for the Skylink Con- 
lerence lead with a victory over 
Brigham Young. Wyoming doused 
Utah’s first place hopes, beating 
the Utes, 13-6. UCLA, beating 
Stanford 20-0 for Its first Big Five 
victory takes on California (0-1) 
this week and co-leader Southern 
California mets its second con
ference foe, Washington (1-1).

Rutgers, the Ekist’s only major 
unbeaten (5-0) team plays La- 
Fayette after beating Penn, 20-6. 
Pitt and Syracuse meet in another 
Eastern highlight which will have 
a bearing on regional honors. 
Syracuse smothered Holy Cross 
34-6 while Army, another con
tender, was losing to West Vir
ginia, 7-3.

Small Schools Triumph 
As Big Sticks Defeated

Connecticut colleges had another so-so weekend on the 
gridiron. The big boys, Yale and University of Connecticut 
were among the four losers. In the win column were Trinity, 
Southern Connecticut, Coast Guard and Bridgeport.

Trinity (4-1-0) 1 extended Us wln-«"---------------------------------------------~ » -
ning streak by running oOer Frank
lin A  Marshall, 26-0, at Lancaster, 
Pa. John Szumcsyk directed the 
Bantam offensive which ran up 227 
yards on the grounds.

At New London, Coast Guard 
(2-S-O) came through with a 78- 
yard touchdown play In the final 
five minutes to edge Worcester 
Tech in an aerial battle, 21-14. Jim 
Haldeman, subbing for Larry Dal- 
laire, tossed the key pass to Steve 
Ratey, who scampered home. A 
moment before the Cadets were 
behind, 14-lS

Quarterback Pete DeGregorio 
tossed two touchdown Msses at 
New Britain to give Bridgeport 
(3-8-0) a 27-6 win over Central 
Connecticut (2-6-0) Tony Malizia 
Scored the lone touchdown for the 
losers. Central led at the half, 6-0.

an easy time at Quonset (R.I.) 
Naval Station downing the air
men, 41-12. Southern struck twice 
in the opening : five minutee and 
thereby settled the Issue.

Cards Still Wtniesa
At the bowl in New Haven, tha 

Red Raiders from C-oIgate com
pleted their romp over the Big 
three with a 14-8 victory over 
Yale (3-2-0). The Ells evened the 
count in the third period at tha 
end of a 47-yard drive, but Col
gate reciprocated with its second 
touchdown Midway in tha final 
quarter.

Hapless Wesleyan (0-6-0) was 
easy prey for Little Three rival 
Amherst. The Lord Jeffs used 
every player on their cquSd in 
plnnmg the 46-8 defeat on Wes
leyan. It was Wesleyan’s worst

fiOuthern,̂  Connecticut (4-2-0) )u.d I clobbering by Amherst since l928.

Grounding Halts Jockey Feud 
Between Yctea and Ed Arcaro

New York— (NEA)—Just when^nose with Ycaaa. He’d be Just as

West Side Friday Mixed Doubles 
— Ernest OakmSn 340, Anita Ol- 
bert 186.

and (2) deferment must be decided 
upon the basis of facts, and facta 
alone, and then granted* only if 
case meets the criteria established 
by the defense department.

He said that in forwarding such 
requests to the defense depart
ment his sole purpose has been to 
obtain prompt and fair considera
tion.

Aides of Senator Deny (^arge 
p f Meddling in Hornung Case

Alexander WU6y,, R-Wla„ aald to
day Wiley made no request for de
ferments for twol members of tho 
Green Eay P acker who have been 
called for military duty.

Wiley’s office said various Green 
Bay groups had asked the senator 
for help to obtain deferments un
til the end of the season for half
back Paul Hornung and lineback
er Ray Nltschke.

A Wliey aide aald the requSiU 
were forwarded to the Fenugbfi 
withdut comment from Wiiey.

Mbrnung was to report to F t  
Riley, Kkn., today b4it received a 
temporluy etay when he was or> 
derilid into a navy hospital for a 
thorough physical checlnip.

Nitschka la dus to roport at Ft.
Lswls, Wash„ Nov. 3 for a t o l i ^  
activa duty with Wisconsin’s  Sind 
National Guard Division which 
earlier this fall was ordered to ac
tive duty.

Wiley sold In a statomrot Issued 
here that the nation, confronted by 
an evar-growing threat tff comr 
munlam, finds It necessary to mo
bilise mere manpo^e*’ to etrength- 
on the free world dettose.

“AS B lenator, I am ofUn Mked 
by constituenta to forward re- 
queate for determent, to the De
partment of Defense”  Wliey eald.

”As a public servient, i  do so, 
laecffnlsiRg G ) '^ e  decision 
to defer, or not to d>fer. resU

Today
Grots Country—buAkeisy at Man

chester, 8:16, Memorial Field.
Tuesday, Out. II 

Soccer—Wethersfield at Man
chester, 6:16, Memorini Field. 

iS a tu ^ y , Nov, 4 
Moncheeter at Wethersfield, 1 :SU. 

fitillmon F7eld.
Cross Country—State Meet, New 

Britain-
fiuaday, Nov.6 

Manchester at Southinifon.' 
Deiile vt. Knights, 1:30, Nebo.

INTERMEDIATE RASKBTBAIX

All boys interested in playing in
termediate basketball at the Bast 
Side Rsc must contact John Cer- 
vlnL The Intermediate League will 
be starting soon on Tueaday 
nights. All wishing to play must 
not have reached their 19th birth
day befora O ct 1.

the boys at Aqueduct were building 
up a amoldq)ing feud between Edf- 
die Arqaro and Manuel Ycaza, the 
Panamanian Hot Tamale waa sus
pended' for the umpteenth time.

This took some of the flamboy
ance out of The Garden State, the 
world’s richest race, at Garden 
State Park Nov. 4, In which Arcaro 
and Ycaza were to hook up again, 
the master aboard Jaipur, the cy
clonic rodeo rider astride Donut 
King. Then Garden State lost the 
entire half of its main attraction 
when Jaipur, pulled up with a 
fever. ' ■ , I

There Isn’t any question that 
there is no love lost between the 
veteran Arcaro and the upcoming 
Ycaza. Neither cares to discuss the 
subject, but even the numbera 
players sense the feeling betwem 
the celebrated equestrians on the 
track and In the jockeys' room. To 
put it mildly there most certainly 
Is no camraderie between them.

Lost Big Stokes
Aresro has lost three big stakes 

on Jaipur to three different colts. 
Battle Joined, (Tyane and Donut 
King, all ridden by Ycaza. Manny 
beat Eddie and Jaipur by two 
lengths Aug. 16 In the Saratoga 
Special when George Wideneris 
two-year-old Waa ofids-on 90-centa- 
on-the-dollar. Again In the Futur
ity at Belmont Park Sept. 16, 
Jaipur was 1:80 to 1, and Ycaza 
scored on Cyane. To add insult to 
injury, the cavalryman from the 
Canal Zone hung It on Arcaro in 
the Champagne Oct. 14 at the Big 
A with Jaipur a 1.10 favorite. 
Manny puahed Donut King's head 
under the wire first after a ffirioua 
head-to-head battle all the way 
from the far turn.

Arcaro claimed, foul, holding that 
Jaipur, on the outside, had been 
bumped repefitedly coming down 
the stretch. The betting in the 
press box was that the protest 
wofild be allowed- Ycaza had given 
the stewards so much trouble, the 
authors reasoned. But the num
bers stayed up, the film ahowing 
both horses qnd jbekeys guilty of 
bumping. . {

Arcaro to fad up to hla
)

happy if he never saw him again.
Americans Envious 

There Is another point htre. 
There Is no question but that 
American Jockeys are envious ot 
Latin Americans cutting In on their 
virtual monopoly of superior 
mounts.

In New York, for example, Brau- 
lio Baeza, Ismael Valenzuela, He- 
llodoro Justlnes and Herbert Hino
josa have Joined the ubiquitous 
Ycaza in getting the more import
ant- money. It gotten so that 
jockey agents spwk about it when 
American riders win two heats in 
a row. This pushes the second 
flight. American relnsmen—fol
lows like Connie Errlco, Ray 
Brousrard and Eldon Nelson—an
other nmg down the ladder. Instead 
of obtaining four or five mounts 
a day. they get two or three. 

iTiings are tough all over.

U.8. Mixed Tenpin — Swede 
Hendrickson 218-572, Bill Ruhmel 
$10-555. Bill Gabbey 202, Joan 
Dietricksen 181-487, Pearl Burn
ham, 181-471, Annette Masters 
480, May McLaughlin 467, Ethel 
Dupont 454, Helen .Gould 453.

Jayoee Mldgete — Tim Hassett 
104-107, Francis Pisch 103-103, 
Steve Huot, Richard Constantine 
i05, Louis Goodin 100.

Holiday Commercial — Norman 
Balch 150-365, Bob Jones 144.

Fenuneo A Fellas — Don Car- 
penter 143-366, Andy Lamoureaux 
183-351, Helen McCanh 116-123— 
351, Maude Carpenter 126, Rose 
Bean 116.

Flavqrettes — Bernice Crocker 
126-338, Jean Spirito 120-329.

Saturdays Stars Morning Glory — Reggie Gbur- 
skl 116.

A i^ ^ y ,

John Had), Kansas — Ran for 
one touchdown, passed for two, 
quick-kicked 94 yards and re
covered a fiunble in 42-8 victory 
over Oklahoma Slats.

Galen Hall, Penn State—TTirew 
two long touchdown passes in 38- 
16 triumpli over California.

Kermlt Alexander, UCLA—Ran 
87 yards for touchdown In 20-0 
tritnnph over Stanford.

John Erickson, Texas A  A M— 
Scored bn tpuchdown ajxi passed 
to second in 23-0 upaat o f Baylor.

Dave Hogipman, Iowa State — 
Ran 71 and 69 yards for touch
downs in beating Kansas State, 
81-7.

Pat Trantunell, Alabama — 
Ran for one touchdown and passed 
for sSoond in 17-0 decision oyer 
Houston.

Bob Ferguson, Ohio Btato — 
Gained l84 yarda rushing In 80-31 
victory over WtoOonsin.

Jim TraAcant, PittSbur||h — 
Rant for tiro touchdowns la 8i>14toktolht RW WWV M
Upset o f Navy. 7

Green Women’s Doi^Iro—lrane 
Constantine 123, Margaret Smith 
115.

Country Club Men — Walt Hil 
inski 135-382, John C h a n d a  
148-869. Charlie Whalen 359, Hen
ry Gryk 366.

Three Games Left 
For Injun Eleven

With the slim possibility that 
they can still wind up with a .500 
season by sweeping their final 
three games, Manchester High’e 
football team, with a 1-4-1 record, 
will return to Central Connecticut 
Interscholastic Leagut action Sat
urday with a trip to Wethersfield, 
After visiting Wethersfield, the In
dians have two remaining home 
datea with Bristol Ekistern and 
Windham.

But before the Indians’ gridders 
commence the final third of their 
season. Coach Dick Danielson's 
talented soccer squad will be going 
for both the C dL ' crown and a pos
sible berth In the state tournament 
early next month. 'The hooters will 
close out their season tomorrow 
afternoon boating Wethersfield at 
Memorial Field.

The Indians, with a fine 9-1-1 
overall record, are deadlocked with 
Hall for the CCIL lead with each 
owning 8-1-1 loop reebrds. After 
the Indians clash with Wethersfield 
tomorrow.

Yale at Home 
With Indians

New York UPi—The Ivy League 
turns to intra-famlly fussing and 
feuding this week after unpleas
ant forays fnto the field.

The Ivies lost all four non
league games last week, running 
their non-conference mark to a 
dreary 4-10. Fortunately for 
leasmc pride, only two more out- 
of-Ivy games are on the schedule 
for the rest of the season, Colgate 
at Brown and Columbia at, Rut
gers, both Nov. 25. ‘

So, except for those games, sev
en lea^ e  memberii can content 
themsrives with trying to over
take Princeton, unbeaten In the 
le^me after three games.

At leaat four teams—Columbia, 
Dartmouth, Harvard and Yale— 
have a running chance at overtak
ing the Tigers. Each Haa lost only 
one gams and Harvard, Yale and 
Dartmouth each have a head-to- 
head shot at knocking off the 
Tirsrs.

But Princeton, 30-25 victor over 
crippled Cornell last week, ap
pears to have at least one more 
week on top. They take on wln- 
lesa, punchless Brown. The Bruins 
(0-4 in conference play and atill 
looking for their flrot touchdown 
in the league)- loet their fifth 
straight Saturday, 12-9 to Rhode 
lalond.

The othera beaten by non-Ivy 
teams last week were Penn, 20-6 
by unbeaten Rutgers; Columbia, 
14-7 by Lehigh, and Yale, 14-8 to 
Colgate.

The Colgate Red Raiders, who 
pattern their athletics and gener
ally follow the traditions of the 
Î vy League, thus took the unoffi
cial Big Three title. They had 
beaten Harvard and Princeton on 
preceding weekends.

Harvard solved Dartmouth’s 
good defense 21-15 to stay in the 
running.

But- it's back to more friendly 
fields this week, with Dartmouth’s 
visit to Tale one of the top at
tractions. Each is 2-1 in the 
league and a loes would almost 
certainly eliminate the loaer from 
title hopes.

Harvard, facing the possibility 
of a let-down after its fine display 
against Dartmouth, goes against 
Penn (1-2 in the league). Rutgers, 
coached by a one-time Penn aa- 
aiatant, John Bateman, ran up a 
20-0 lead before the Quakers 
scored.

Happy Holidays — Jan Bro- 
zowski 118, Gladys Kelly 117.

Ooontry d u b  Women — Helen 
Noel 161-348, Mae Wuetch 116- 
116, Mary McNamara 121, Edna 
Hillnskl 119.

VOLLEYBALL MEETING 
There will be an important 

men's volleyball team managers 
mtoting tonight at, 7:30 at West 
Side Rec. This Is for the “A' 
League.

The 'irankMs ooored a total of 
14 runs in the first four World 
Buries gamoB against tha Rada. In 
the final goma thay ooored 18 nuu.

MUFFLERS
$y.87

Country Club
SATURDAY

SWEEPSTAKES
Class A—Ekl Loika 71-2-69. LOO 

Terry 73-8-70, John Munger T8-6-70, 
Ted Zemke 77-7-70, Sked Homona 
76*6‘70s

Class B—Mike Slbrinsz 60-1S-6T. 
John Chanda 83-13-70, John lA - 
vlnlo 79-9-70.

Class C—Joe Skinner 8S-16-M, 
Dick Eadie 86-16-70.

Low Gross—Ed Loika 71.
Blind Bogey

Otto Lormtsen and Bob Oap- 
palll, both 82.

SUNDAY
BEST 17 .\

d o ss  A—Vic Daley 69-6-64, J6a 
Wall 69-6-64, Art Wilkie Jr. 67-B48- 
. (Jlass B—Bob Armstrong W -U M i 
Ray Warren 77-12-68.

Class C-Chorlie Davis 78-lfr4l.\ 
Ed Wadas 82-17-66, ChorUO \ " 
Sprague 84-19-68.

Low Gross—Stan Hillnskl and \ 
Art Wilkie Jr., both 72. \

Blind Bogey
Ray Gordon and Paul McNa

mara, both 79.

\

Ellington IU$lge
SATURDAY

’ FOUR-BALL TOURNEY
Low Nets—Lou Becker, A1 

Grotheer, Glen Peters, Jim Van- 
dervrOot 62; Sher Ferguson, Glen 
Garbrous, Johnny Sweeney, Jo6 
Motyka 62 (lost on draw).

BEST SELECTED NINE, ^  
HANDICAP

' Pete Naktehls 36-6-83, Jack Hunt
er 48-10-35, Glen Peters 43-8-3S.

KiekerS
Glen Peters 67-16-71, Bud Mozew- 

skl 100-21-79.

AND
W

FREE INSTALLATION
Gusrantced As Long As You Own Your Car 

LOWEST TERMS

s zCSHERJIl
TIRE

HARTFORD 
GENERAL TIRE 00.
155 CsnUr 9-2828

• Opon. Thursday Nighta To t  •

IS $0
CONVfeNimT

TO  SHOP
A A to y s  / d h i A t V -
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advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
SA A L toS P A L

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOimAV n m  nlD A V  m m  AJL>-4MTITROAr I AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
M ■

ttma felt wl ttw m S T  DAT IT 
SBVOBT BBBOM la tiiae far tke awrt laa«> 

I la mpaaMia far tmtg ONE iaeohaet ar emittad 
far aay^adaaHtMHaat aad tbea oaly ta Em extaat af a 

Brian irkM da aot Iwacq the aalae af 
nt ha eanaetad hr '‘malta gaad* hMMtioa.

” ^ ”S S S 2 S d" “  Diat M l 3-2711

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANVWHEtlE 
A M4I0UR WANT AD ANSWERINQ 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want Infannatloa aa eaa af our ohMailled adn rtlBaBaaBtaT No 
aaawer at tiia tolepbaaa Ur ted T Simplf ean the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 94500

and lean yonr meaaaga. ToaH hear troni aor adverUaar la Jig 
Miae without apeadiag all avenlBg at the telephoae.

j .
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Busiiiew Shrvicch Oft«rhiI 13 THERE otlGHTA RE A LAW BT PAGALT and SHORTEN
ALL KINDS Of clocka rqpalrad. An. 
‘ Uquei included. Wart guaranteed. 

MI B.190

Mold oc Potnolo ; S”

EXPERT. FURNTTURB reflniah- 
ing^ repair, and touch-up. Ml 
3-W87 after 5:80 p .m ? '
IREE REIMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Prank C. N ^ e ,„  M3 
0-6063.

c h a in  s a w  work — Traaa out. 
Rihaaonable ratea, CaU PI g-7668 
between 1:80-4:80 or any tiine 
Saturday or Suilday.

OOSMA APPLIANCE 8 e m o a -R »  
paira all makea retrigeratoni, 
treeam, waabing machlnea, d ^ - 
era rangea. oU and ga« fatmeni 
MI 04)085. All work guaryteed.

SAM’S UPHOLSTESIY -  Retired 
from the shop.. Can taka care of 
all your upholaterlns needs at 
great aavlnga. CaU CB 3-2378.

HOME LANDSCAPING, laWn 
maintenance, lawn fertlUaaUon, 
hedge pruning. Contact Jhhn B. 
Whitham, MI B-3660.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
'repaired aalea and service, pick 
m  and delivery. Complete Une of 
Toro rldera, reels, and mtarlea, 
garden and lawn auppUes. L A M  
Equipmeilt OorporaUon, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn TR B-760B.

T hE.POQR-1Q-P0QR IAIE9MAH19 0N|

JUgTOHgMOMlH T .^ ^  ARBnAUOWroH
V T O - *THlt1IMMrM«r

iTffFO Al 
ZCAU.A

U SlIM  ,6f OOU8«e,«AlD iVPf H A ^ I  ID 
K  Aî ERSmEEl̂  MDVCWy PRSTTV'̂  
HIM m  -  wm'ME fiiriMB o H ia ir  t

/^ L L M G  MAQAT^Sf WCU W I U !  
(^M iLrM E'm H EVD U Il^Tr> 
HAv^ACHAlRttOEWTAMWAM r .JOlWTAWWAM 
INTimWTID.’  iSPfCO X AM ■
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BlIltD TOOT future, grust with 
Mott’s, Help US huUd anl o m  D 
new super msrkets In one yiu . 
BiqMrleaced snd shove hw aw  
men end women will advance 
rapidly. Openings avaUable In aU 
deparonenu,
Mariieta, 687 
Manchester.

Apply Mott’a Super 
MMiUe Tpke.. East.

COUNTER HELP, experienced^ M
S.m., Includes Sunday: also, part- 

me Sunday help. Applydme Sunday help. Apply 
^Mald Bakery, 6SB Main St

tome

UCBNSED real eaUte salesmen 
or ealeawomen, Andover, Bolton, 
Coventry, Manchester areas. Ofr 
flee facilities. Montpetlt Agency, 
PI 2-8726.

SRaatloiui W fb!ted~
FemAfo^ 38

WANT TO care for child ^aye. Ml 
8-3048.

WANTED—Clerical work 8-4 days 
weekly. Ehcperlenced, mature lady, 
CaU Ml B-2B0S.

YOUNG MOTHER wishes to care 
for one or two chUdren, agea 3 
and older in my home days. Please 
call MI 8-7700 mornings.

AUDITOR DESIRES to maintain 
books of account for both large 
and email business. Call MI B-6008 
to arrange for appointment.

Radlo-TV Repair ''
I Services 18

OUTBOARD mofe>r, lawn mowers, 
ilred. Have them re- 
tek-up and delivery.

tuned and repMred. Have them re
paired now. Pick-up and dellv 
Manchester Cycle, MI S-2088

FALL YARD CLEANUP — Don’t 
spend hours raking leaves. Let 
me sweep yoUf yard In a matter 

î Aof minutes. | CaU MI B-2660.

TELEVISION antwmas aad rotor 
aystems inataUed aad repaired. 
Serving Manchester and aur- 
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 406 e n te r  S t. MI t-8306.

Lost and Found Automobiles for Sale 4
LOST—Pair man’s reading glaseee 
In case in Or near town dump. Re
ward. MI 8-5686.

FOUND—One black'female mon
grel Call Bolton Dog Warden, MI 
8-7801.

FOUND—One male Beag 
Bolton Dog Warden, MI

le. CaU 
I-7601.

NEE2) A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Oougr 
las, get the low down on the lowest 
down and smaUest payments any
where. Not a amaU loan or finance 
company plan, Douglas Motors  ̂
333 Main

PeiBonals
ELECTROLUX Sales aad Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
AmeU, 806 Henry St. Tel. MI 
2-0460.

MAN WOmj> Uke ride from Union 
Place to East Hartford Aircraft, 
Gate 6, on first shift. MI 8-8744.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and Whlt- 
ney, Gate 3, from vicinity Hilliard 
............................ CaU S o  8-7023

1956 FORD 6-cylinder, automatic 
transmission, 2-door sedan. -• En 
gine recently overhauled, new 
tires. Ehccelient running condi- 
Uon. MI 9-9700.

1956 INTERNATTONAL walk-in 
truck, Metro body, model 162, in 
good condition, |S75. MI 9-9953 or 
MI 3-8677.

1956 FORD 4-door sedan, good con- 
dltion, 1275. Call MI 3-0334 after 
6:30.

St., hours 8-4:45. 
after 5.

1953 CHEVROLET, automatic, 
radio, heater, good running condi- 
Hon, $200. MI 9-1468 after 8 p.m.

WANTEUV-Ride from Manchester 
to vicinity of Travelers, working 
hours 8-4:30. West Side (High St.) 
MI 9-305Q.

WANTED-i-Psssengers from Green 
or North Main St. to State Office 
or Capitol. MI 3-2007.

AatomObOep Tor Sale 4
MEXHANIC'S Special—1955 Chev- 
rdet, 4-door, Bti Aire, automatic 
shift. Drive it, make an offer. MI 
9-9637.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, fixit yourself ears, always 
a  <R)od selectlan. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

1955' BUICX, Special Hardtop 
Riviera, 2-door. Best offer. MI 
8-9775.

WANTED TO BUT—Clean 1950- 
1856 standard shift Oievrolet, Ford 
or Plymouth. CaU MI 9-8422 be
tween 2-V p.m.

1957 MERCURY Turnpike <!!rul8er, 
exceUent condition, priced for 
quick sale, power brakes, steer
ing, and seats, private owner. Call 
MI 9-4409.

1956 BUICK, 4-door. $450, standard 
shift. Good car. MI 9-1145.

1955 OLDSMOBILE, hardtop con
vertible. $275. MI 4-8073.

1951 CHEVROLE7T ccxivertible as 
is, $35. MI 8-6490.

Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class' 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

1950 CADILLAC convertible, new 
paint, good top and tires B ^  of
fer takes i t  MI 9-5493. '

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instnfbtion for teenagers. 
BC 9-5075.

Ba$ic And Smart

MORTLOCK’S Driving School—Of- 
ftce, 443 Main St.. Manchester. 
Learning correctly “ May Save 
Your Life." Driver 'education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn.' Ml 
9-7398.

Kitten Pillow!

. JTust rigM for your busy go- 
•vuryplAoe scliadule . > . uad mar* 
V9loii6||r aew-mgyl Flg<inHDattei> 
tag irtisisth ftiat ofEen a ebofee of 
atefeUnaa. , -
- Wo. 93H with PiMKlMRama is 
to siaas J14, M, !« . 20. Biat
■U; - 82 biiBt plain

■ ■ ... 'ioCSlHiMb.
i.aHetooofnsto:— 
(^XHaadbanterEve- 

: . AVE. o r
^ 1 m H «*6 ,N .Y , 
■iweiHng add lOe 
, Pitot l̂iaina, Ad- 

•tyto^Ka and

. too A Winter

pie
iur

This imaginative, giaht-size 
'kitten pillow looka so at home in 
any chair! He makes a cute gift, 
too.

Pattern No. 0839 has pattern 
ileces; hot-iron transfer fOr fea- 
res; fuU directions.
To order, send 25c in ccrins to:— 

Anne Cabot, The Mancheater Eve
ning Herald. IIM  AVE. AMTJU- 
CAg, NEW YORK 24. N. Y.

For IM-cltaa mailing add lOe fOr 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dresa w l^  none and Pattern Num
ber.

Hanra you th# '41 Album con- 
4to|toF M tor losikiy diaitiia and 
lN|^pattsina7 Only 28e a  c < ^ l  '

STEPS, sidewalks, stonewalls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 

.Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
tree pickup and deUveiy on smaU 
radios, phonographs. ^Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A B R a ^  and TV, Ml 

I 94683, Ml S-1479. '

Moving—-Trackiiig—
Storage 20

HANDY MAN SERVIC® — Home, 
stores offtces. Floors washed, 
waxed, windows washed. Attics 
and cellars cleaned. Lawn main
tenance. Odd jobs. MI 3-8848.

AUSTIN A,^CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, ^cU ng, storage. Low 
rate an long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalised sendee, MI 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv 
ice—commercial, residential, in 
dustrlal. Attics, ceUars, Incinera
tors. Leaves raked. > Brush re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums. 
1® 9-9757.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrimrators, wariiers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

^ o lr a  for rent. MI 9-0782.

HonsehoM Services 
; Offered IS-A

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR ^  
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4527, Fbt- 
terton’a, ISO Center Sf.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular sendee throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-5568.

Painting— Papering 21

WEAVING of Burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas .repaired, 
men’s shirt collars- reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

PAINTING AND paperfaanglng. 
Good clean workman^p at rea- 
8(mable rates. 80 years in Man- 
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237. ,

SAM’S UPHOLSTBUIY -  Retired 
from the ehop. Caii take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savltiga. Call 3-3378.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
PaMrhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wulpaper removed. OiUnga. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6826 or M3 
9-6082.

REUPHOLSTERING and slip 
covers expertly done at low cost. 
Workmanship guaranteed MI 
9-1164 after 5.

PAINTING, 
Ing. Can ■■

floor sand-

WILLIAM J. LEONE—rubbish re
moval. Cellars and attics, incin
erator, commercial and light 
trucking. MI 9-0339.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al. cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-CS34.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS oil makes. 
Cars, pbaoograph^ changers. 
Honest, economical. (Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for SO 
years. Phone M i'9-4537. Potter- 
ton’s.

INTERIOR PADmNG, decorat
ing. ceilings, wallpapering, steam
ing. paper and floor reflnlshing. 
Clean workmanship. No Job too 
small. John VerfaiUe, MI 8-2621.

Bleetilcal Services ^
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 3-7876.

Private Instractlons 28

SLIP (30VERS expertly made, 
chairs from $12; also, all kinds of 
custom reupholstering done at low 
cost. Three free foam thf;ow cush
ions with every three piece set. 
AU work fuUy guaranteed. A. 
Quail, 252 Spruce Street. Call MI 
9-1154 after S. All day Saturday.

PIANO AND Accordion lessons. 
Expert Instruction. Ml 9-5892.

Wanted— Instrnctioiis 30

WANTED—Tutor In algebra. CaU 
MI 9-6625.

GRUNDER'S upholstering, 20 De
pot Square. Ehepert work. Antiques 
Or modern. Fine selection fabrics, 
leather, plastic. Antiques, love- 
seats, chairs for sale. MI 3-4892, 
MI 9-5064.

Bonds—*81008  Mortgages 31

AN 'UNUSUAL bargain! Reupbol- 
ster 3 piece ll'vlng room set: sofa 
and' 2 chairs, $145. Qioose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fuUy guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

SE(X)ND MORTGAGE mouey-We 
can supply any amount of mtmey 
for mot^ages. Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. Jj D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. Ml 8-5139.

THE BIGGEST fortunes have been 
made in real estate investments, 
if you would Uke a guaranteed re
turn of 10% on your money, 
please contact this office. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 2-5129.

Bmlness Opportunities 32
FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 

■ wait M<^low’s.

' Rooftaig— Siding 16
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting, (jarpentry. Alterations 
and additions. O U i^ s . Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

EXCELLENT

INVESTMENTS
Several pieceg of commercial 

pro^rty which should net better 
thaik 15% on capital investment. 
For' further Information please call

JOHN DeQUATTRO
J. D. REALTY

470 Main St. MI 3-5129
BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types ot siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
mecialte. Unexce’Jed workman- 
^ p .  MI 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimnevs 16-A
R(X)FINO — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Cali Howley, Ml 8-6361, M3 8-0763.

Heating and Plnnibing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling instaUatlona repairs. 
AU work guaranteed, 25 yean ex
perience. 24-hour service. CaU 
Ehirl Van(3amp. Ml 9-4749.

PLANTER NUT- 

CANDY ROUTE

Established. Good income for 
man or woman. Start spare time 
or full. 6 to 8 hours a week mlni- 
muin required to manage, service 
and coUect from route of new MR. 
NUT and candy merchandisers. 
Must start immediately, have $797 
working capital and be willing to 
expand. Qualified appUcants should 
write fully to Box No. A, Herald.

Radlo-TV RegaiF
Services 18

TV SERVICE.^AU makes, Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous tor 
service since UU. Phone Ml 
0-1087. Potterton's. 120 Cente 8 t

CONNIE’S TV and Rkdlo Servloe, 
avaOsble ,ali houn. SatlafseUoo 
guaranteed. CaU m  O-UlljT 7

/

W ILU M A im c — Package store

^reseih owner opsratea from 10 
a.m.-9 p.m. Owner retiring. Bx- 
ceUent oppmlunlty. Business can 
definitely be increased. 116,000. 
J. D. Itsslty, M l 24122.

Busineaa Opportnnitlea 32

A V A IL A k E
IMMEDIATELY
Desirable seWice station with 

neighborhood < and throughway 
trade avaUable now. We guarantee 
minimum $100 weekly Income. CaU 
BU 9-1561, or JA 4-5869 after 6.

■ NOTICE TO JOB 
APPLICANTS

■ The Manchester Evening Herald 
does not knowingly accept help 
wanted advertisements from em- 
rtoyoM covered by the Federal 
Wage-Hour Law if they offer less 
than legal minimum wages. Begin
ning September 8, 1961, employes 
engaged in interstate or foreign 
commerce or in the prc^uction of 
goods for 'such commerce must be 
paid not less than $1.15 an hour 
and at least-time euid one-half for 
hours worked after 40 in a work- 
v ^ k , unless specifically exempt. 
Employes of certain large ret^ , 
service, construction, and oUier en
terprises must be paid not less 
than $1.00 an hour after September 
3, 1961, but no overtime for such 
employment is required until Sep
tember 8, 1963. If you are offered 
less by covered employers, or if 
you have questions concerning this 
law or other activities of the U.S. 
Department of Labor, call or write 
the Department’s local office at 
U.S. Department of Labor, 983
Main St., Hartford, (3onn., JA
4-8311. ___  ■

Help Wanted— Female 35

CJONNECncUT Registered L.P.N. 
for three nights. 11-7 am . shift in 
convalescent home in Rockville. 
Tel. TR 5-4291,

TOYS— TOYS— TOYS
Here is your last chance to 

earn extra $$$ fdr your 
Christmas season —  demon
strating our toys —  highest 
commissiou. No collecting or 
delivering. Don’t delay, call to
day, OR 3-3455 or OR 8-9829, 
Avon, Conn.

ARE YOU THIS MOTHER?
If you have experience in 
P.T.A., Scouting, Church 
activities, etc., you may 
qualify for unusual posi
tion in your community. 
Hours 9:30 to 3 Mon. thru 
Fri. (3omm. $300 Guaran
tee. Call Mr. Odess. MI 
9-8619, Monday 7—9 p.m.

GET FTtEE clothing for yourself, 
your family, or Christmas grlvlng. 
Beeline quality. Call PI 2-7769.

JEWELS — "BEADS —
- BAUBLES

Earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We pay 30%  commission 
to Director.

2. No investment, no cpllect- 
ing, no delivering.

3. We pay commissions 
weekly.

Don’t delay, call today OR 
3-3455 or OR 8-9829, Avon, 
Conn.

EXPERIENCED  
SEWING MACHINE 

OraRATORS
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
■■ Pine street 

Mancheater
HOUSEKEEPER, llye in, two chil 
dren, 5^ days, own .room. MI 
4-0671.

WOMAN TO live with and care lor 
aged lady, Swedish descent prc' 
ferred. Writei Herald, Box U stat
ing experience.

SYNCHROMATIC machine opera 
tor for State of Connecticut to op
erate synchronized accounting and
key punch machine. Salary range 
$131.M-$16l.M U-weekly and Com
plete state benefits. Need high
schoiH and 3 years employment In 
office work involving typing In
cluding experience or training in 
alphabetic key punch machuul. 
Apply to Stats Personnel Depart
ment 405 State Office Building, 
Hartford or to local Connecticut 
State Employment Office. Exam. 
No. 2242.

Help Wanted— Femalt 35 Dogs— Birds—Pete 41

WIDOWER WITH chUdren would 
M>preciate housekeeper, middle- 
age preferred. MI 9-0500.

SEEKINO HOME fOr one kitten. 
MIO-8813 after 8.

AS IN ANTTTHING else .. There’s 
jgork involved — but it is a pleas,- 
ant. Interesting kind of work that 
fits in easily with homemaking de
mands. A kind of work for which

SIX WEEK kittens again available 
Inted friends of last

BbIMuik M atam li 47

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT  
. NA-nONAL

Birch Paneling—Prefinishsd
36e eq. ft. 

TUis 9c eq. ft.
3x4 Studs 80c ea.

S ^ ia i  Plywood Sheathing 9c ft. 
D ut^ D o m  ^ .9 5  aa.
Knotty Pine Paneling—all 8 ft.

, IJc sq. ft.
Cedar Cloeet Lining i 30c sq. f t  
West Coast Liumber, truckloads

$97 per M
8d A 16d Oomjnon Nails $$.95 keg 
Peg Board ^ 18o

CASH ’N CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

Naticaisl

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, <X)NN.
CHestnut 8-3147

•ri

Diamonds— Wstelics—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers -
Repairs, adjusts watclfss emert* 

~ n  ’fuss* 
innlAy

evenings. 129 Spruce S t MI 9-4887.

ly. Reasonable prices. Opm 
day through Saturd^, ^ursday

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED (30RD wood, sawed 
any length, top quality, free de
livery, Edward Yeomans, PI 
2-8003.

to our dlsap 
season. M I ! •2296 after 7:80 p.m.

YOU are especially stated. Let Uf 
tell you how AV()N has" shown 
thousands of women the way to

Articles For Sale 45

security. Full training. Call BU 
9-4922.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze', 30c dos. H. Pasquallnl. 346 
Aver/ Street, Wapplng.

6 P'KIENDLY women needed right 
away to help start ahop-by-mi^ 
club. You help your friends, they 
save money. You get famous prod
ucts tree. Send today for detaUs, 
free 276-page catalog. No obliga
tion. Popular Club, Dept D752, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

IX1AM SALE—Rich, dean |14 loam 
for $13.60. Also fill, gravel, sand 
and stone. MI 8-8608.

WALLPAPER and paint sale—non
yellowing gloss white, $4.95 gal
lon; celfiiw white, $2.95 gallon) 
Morrison Paint Store, 885 Onter 
St. ^

Help Wanted—Male 36
TORO SNOW blower at new low 
price. $189.95, power handle 
model. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Garden— Fanp— Dairy
Prodac^ SO

FOR SALE—Baldwin. Macs, Cort
land and Delicious iqiplea At the 
farm. Louis Bunca 629 West Cen
ter St.', telephone MI 8-8116,

HAND PICKED MACS $1.35 a 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 3 till dark. BotU’s, 360 toish 
IBURd.

Pertilizera 50-A
(K>OD COW MANURE $5 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8781. •

^lACHINIST for maintenance de
partment. Apply Main Office, 
Amerbelie Corp., 104 E. Main 
St., Rockville.'

PAINTER — Experienced. Write 
P. O. Box No. 533, Manchester, 
Conn.

EXPERIENCED dump truck driv
er. Apply Thomas Colla Co., 251 
Broad St., Manchester MI 9-5224.

DEVELOPMENT ENGRS.
ME Or EE or Qi. Engr. degree 

plug 2-8 yrs. In develop.-deslgn-alr 
cond. or allied field. 2 resumes 
$7-$12,000.

SPECIFICATIONS ENGR.^
In Sales Dept. Engr. degree plus 

some aircraft experience. Knowl
edge mil. specs. Able make de
cisions. 2 resumes. $8-0000.

SALES ENGR.
Degree pref. good tech, back

ground, pref. electrical. Experience 
in admin, and internal aalea. good 
personality. ExceUent Co. Knowl
edge motors, servo-motors helpful. 
A Project Eng. acceptable. 2 resu
mes. To.$9000.

Barker Personnel 
Service

1383 Main St., Springfield, Mass.

TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessories sale In our famous “ Do 
it yourself department. Recel'vlng 
tubes, 40% off. AST plctore tubes, 
most ” 21’ ’ size, $3i :m , and up. In
door antennas from 89o and up. 
Outdoor antennas from $1.90 and 
up. , Chimney mounts only 09c. 
I ^ F  w ire ’ 3c a foot. Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
Us first for the beat deals. Open 
evenings till 0, Saturday till 5. 
Prices in effect till supply ig ex
hausted or replaced by simUar 
items. ItotelUte Electronic Servica 
165 School Street, Manchester, Ml 
9-17M. I

SNOW BLOWERS — From $79.95 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Elquipment Co., 88 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 dally, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

CHRISTMAS TREES (wholesale). 
Beat selected fancy trees, that sell 
cm sight. Renowned quality. Mod
erate prices. Extra early sellouts. 
Write for prices. Hughes Farms, 
Bernardston, Maas.

LIONEL ELECTRIC train set, 
O-gauge, 9-plece set, plus trans
former and extras. MI 8-6677.

Boats and Aeeessoiies 46
COVERED STORAGE for boats 

available. BU 9-5055 or BU 
9-6188.

Building Materials 47

EXPERIENCED oil burner service 
man. Excellent working condi
tions. Write Box T. The Herald, 
listing experience, etc.

ASSORTED USED lumber, build
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and window!. O j^  dadly 8:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Chomon’s 
Housewrecking, MI 9-2892.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanlctor 
reliable person willing to learn. 
Clarke Motor Sales, 301 Broad 
St. MI 9-2012. NOTICE

EXPERIENCED carpenter, own 
tools, good pay. steady work. Call 
Swift Builders, TR 6-2714.

PHARMACIST full or part-time. 
State qualifications and salary ex
pected. Write Box Z, Herald.

WANTED—Man to mulch leaves on 
lawn, MI 3-4612.

WANTED—Part-time meat man, 
3-7 p.m, Pepiin’s Grocery, Route 
44A. Bolton.

MASONS AND mason tenders, 'six 
day week including Saturday 
work. Call MI 3-2457. 9-5 only.

CRIVBR—Must know Manchester 
iand Rockville. Chance ,for ad
vancement. Apply In person, 
Winkler Auto Parts, 179 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Salesmen-Wanted 36-A

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONN.

OFFICE OF THE 
GENERAL MANAGER 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
MANCHESTER, CXINN.

A public hearing will be held by 
the Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester at 8:00 P.M. No
vember 7, 1961, In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building, 
Manchester, Connecticut, for the 
purpose of assessing one-half of 
the cost of the installation of 
Cement Concrete 'Sidewalks and 
Drives or Bituminous Concrete 
Sidewalks and Drives, and to de
termine whether or not the public 
interest and convenience require 
the constri;ctlon of sidewalks, 
curbs and drives upon the follow
ing highway in the Town of Man
chester; '

VERNON STREET—West Side 
•—from Buckley School to Lydall 
Street.

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary
IBoard o f Directors

Houaegigld Goods 51
DINING ROOM T set,, combination 
radio and record player, 200 rec
ords, refrigerator, washing ma
chine, two radios. CJall after 6, 39 
Foster St.

TAPE RE(70RDERS for rent Mar
low’s, 867 Main. Cal] Ml 9-6231.

RUGS, NEVER- used, 9x13, solid 
beige, $25; 9x15 green, $35; Elec
trolux vacuum, sacrifice, $M. BU 
6-6956.

RECLAIMED washer-dryer com
bination, excellent condition, $150. 
Three year old Frigidaire refrig
erator, $89. Goodyear Service 
Store, 713 M^in St., MI 9-0666.

A GOOD SELECTION of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room, including appliances. 
30% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattresses. Credit terms. La- 
Blanc F^lmiture Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, TR 6-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 6. We also 
buy house lots of furniture.

MOTOROLA 17” TV with swivel 
top table, UHF and VHF. MI 
3-0736.

HOUSEHOLD furnishings — Nice 
buffet with mirror $10, space heat
er $15, transfer files $1.50 each, 
desk $15, safe. Owner lea'ving 
town. Call evenings, MI 8-6847.

INVITATION 
TO BID

sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, until November 6, 
1961, at 11:00 A.M. for Calcium 
Chloride.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Stfeet, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut
Arthur J. LeClaire, Jr., Esq., 
Acting General Manager.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

#  SEWERS
. MACHINE GLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAGE CO.

Mi M l 43

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Salesmen: OUr men are now 

earning as high as $ ^  per week. 
Our average nien are earning $160 
per week. We have openings for six 
average men who want to make an 
above average income. You will 
call on furnished leads sent in by 
the public. Guaranteed immedf- 
ate commission. FMnge benefits, 
Bonuses. Opportunity for advance
ment unlimited with fastest mov
ing organization of its kind. Apply 
In person at 357 Main St., East 
Hartford, Room 10.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Mauhlie Oltutd

Septle Xm Ioi, Dry Wells, Bemr 
Lfatos iBstalled-Oeilar Watav- 
proofing' Deee.

HdUNNEY BROS.
Sfwtrag* Dlippsal Co.'
.UO-ttI Peart 8 t—an B-BMB

93 Concord Roadi

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH
Beautiful 4-room home, large living room with flrep£ce, formal 
dining room, family eize kitchen, 2 bedrooms, iwth. rebrea- 
tloa room with fir^lace. Landscaped yard Is 91x184. Shown by 
M>poiftt,ment ^  [

Marion E. Robertson - Broker
- . MI 8-5968 ’
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HwMrthoW Goods i' 51

iThPae Rcxima of Fumitura 
I FROM MODEL HOME

Coit Over $700'
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $888
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
jomplete llvln 
decorator fiirn:
complete living room and kitchen 

fiirniture from model dis
play home. We win give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1624
Before you buy furniture any

where—ehop at Norman’s
UPRIGHT PIANO, 8 antique 
tables, one marble top, reason
able, 91 Main St. Manchester.

1960 WRINGER washer with filter, 
exceUent condition. MI 9-9791,

FIVE PIECE chrome kitchen set. 
$40. CaU MI 9-1769.

BABY CRIBS from $29.96 to $49.65; 
Crib mattresses from $14.65 up; 
baby Jumpers, high chairs, feed
ing tables, playpens, etc. 20% off 
on cash sales; 9x12 vinyl rugs 
$4.98, $9.98, $13.60; lamps from 
$3.68 up. Chamber’s Furniture 
Sales, MI 3-5187.

40”  G.B. STOVE, $46, Call MI 
9-9684 after 6:30 and all day Sat
urday.

slip covers, $46. MI 3-4931 after 6.
17 FOOT freezer, Ben Hur. Reasoil- 
able. Call before 6 o'clock. OV 
4-2342.

PRICED FOR quick sale — used 
ranges and refrigerators. Tel. MI 
3-6563.

MODERN SOFA, 8 cushion, olive 
green, very good condition. Call 
MI 3-2520,

REFRIGERATOR, rotary lawn 
mower, bov’s 20” blcvcie. desk. 
MI 3-4823.

Rooms Without Board 59 Busin era Property For Sale 70
LADY WILJj Share her home with 
retired latfy or couple. Beautiful 
home In auburbs. MI 8-8482.

BUSINESS 'AND income property 
located on (Tenter 8t„ reaUstfoally 
priced, Box W, Herald. I

A^tTRACmVE IWOM gentleman 
preferred, parking. Ml 9-7748.

-----------!----------------------- r -
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ROOM CTENTRAl LY located, 
parking. Ml 9-6316.

FURNISHED lovely room In pri
vate home. Call after 5. MI 9-8319.

BUSINESS ZONB-S room home in 
exceUent condltlaa off Bast Center 
Street. Good location tor doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther information caU the Philbriok 
Agency, MI 0-S4$4.

$11,900—8 BBDR(X)M

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 9 
HAzel St., MI 9-2170,

place, alumlnuiu sto rm windows,
large tot, ceUar.. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

ranch, flre-

Carlton W.

ROOM FOR rent. Call MI 8-2|20.
LAKEFRONT, 5 room raneb^ fire* 
place, hot water heat, cellar, 
$10,700. Canton W Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

Apartmeiits^Flat*—> 
Tenementa 6.1

GENERAL RENTAL i 
Realty, 470 Main 
3-6129. '

eency, J. D. 
Street, Ml

MANCTHESTER — 6 room (Tape, 
80x180 lot with trees, basement 
garage, fireplace, plaster wails, 
$13,900. Call MI 8-1914 for infor
mation. Robert Wolverton Agency.

THREE ROOMS and bath, heat 
and electricity. Centrally located, 
$80. Phone MI 3-2457, 9-6 only.

THREE ROOM ground floor apart
ment with private driveway. Re
frigerator and stove furnished. 
Near bus line. Excellent for elderly 
couple or newly-weds. Available 
Oct. 30, $85 month. Tel. MI
9-7319.

SIX ROOM ranch. 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average In size, entire base 
ment finished off into large family 
room. 4M% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $16,900. PhUbrick 
^ency,*MI 0-8454.

FOUR ROOM duplex, automatic 
heat, hot water, near bus, line, 
adults. Available Dec. 1 Ml 
3-1804.

BRICK HOME—S large rooms, 2 
full baths. 2-car garage, exceUent 
condition. Between one and tWo 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. PhUbrick Agendy, MI 
9-8484 .

SIX ROOM duplex, oil burner, auto
matic hot water, garage, avail
able Nov, 5 31 Wadsworth St. MI 
3-4568

Ch a n c e  OF a l if e t im e
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY!

WANTED
Reliable. Honest. Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
TTNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

3 COM! \ JCTE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All of this merchandise is in our 
warehouse. It has never left our 
store and is fully guaranteed. 
Some in original factory crates and 
cartons with original factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful Westlnghouse Elec.

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautiful “ De-Luxe”  Range 
Instead of Westlnghouse Elec.

Refrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables. Linoleum 

and a Fewjother Aftlcles 
. B l^ Y T H IN G  

'THE UNPAID 
BALANCE PRICE 

ONLY $418.26
Free storage until wanted. Free de
livery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of tranpors- 
tatlon. I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A — L— B— E— R— T— ’— S
43-45*ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights till 3 p.m.-Sat. 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Very desirable 
brand new .5-room duplex apart
ment. $110 monthly. 21-23 Ash
worth St. Available at once. Tel. 
Bristol LU 3-.5820.

THREE ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat,'hot water, and gas for 
cooking; gas stove and electric re
frigerator furnished. Call MI 9-7737 
from 5-7 p.m. only.

SEVERAL apartments, 6 room 
duplexes, single house, and four 
room apartment. J. D. Realty, 
MI 3-5129.

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
centrally located, heat and hot 
water. Suitable for one or two peo- 
pie. >n 3-7200.

MANCHESTER—Charming S room 
Cape with garage. Four finished 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, ex 
haust fan, new awnings, private 
yard with fireplace, good location, 
tip top condition. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, MI 3-1914.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 1% 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
lip. Modern kitchen, 8 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. PhUbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

Houses for Sale 72
OAKWOOD u p .—6H-room ranch, 
exceUent condition, large living 
ri>om iwlth fireplace, 3 Iwdrooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage, • Bowers 
School district, $18,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

Neat Two Family
12 room sturdy duplex in gobd 

condition on lot 60x167 (avg.) Two' 
steam oil furnaces, practically hew 
roof, hardwood floors, enclosed 
porches. 2-car garage, amestte 
drive. Built for present owner by 
the late E.L.O. Hohenthal Sr. 23-25 
Griswold St., one block from bus.

Walton W . Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor MI 3-1153 

Member MLS
$9,600 — West .Side. Immaculate 
4 rooms on one floor. Built 12(8. 
Near bus, stores. 4i,4% mort
gage Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6182.

^Houses for Sale 72
BOLTON—Large seven room co
lonial with an attached two-car 
garage. Beautiful lot. Owners 
moved, priced sensibly. T. J, 
<3rockett, Realtor, MI 8-16'77,

BOLTON RANCH
This five room ranch has had 

love and ,care and needs nothing 
but new owners. The lot is 77x280 
and has ap abundance of trees. The 
oversized garage can be entered 
through the enclosed breezeway 
without getting your feet wet (and 
it makes an ideal play area on 
rainy days.) The present owners 
hadn't planned on moving and have 
recently redecorated as well as 
added many extras. We have 
priced this home at $18,900.

JACK J. LAPPEN
Ml 9-4506 MI 4-0149 MI 4-1894
EAST HARTFORD—7 room Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, modern kitch
en, 2-ca'r garage, vacant. Must be 
sold. Beechl^r-Smith, Realtors, 
MI 9-8952 MI 3-6969

EMERSON ST.—5-5 duplex, 2 heat
ing systems, 3 bedrooms each 
side. Every modem convenience. 
Beechler-Smith. Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969

MANCHESTER—Centrally located 
new two-family flat. Plaster walls, 
ready for your decoration. Live 
"rent free” on this type of deal. 
T. J, Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

MONTAUG d riv e :—6 room front 
to back split, built-in appliances, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, finished rec 
room, attached garage. Next to 
new school. A beauty. Must se ll- 
owner transferred. Call Ml 3-1365.

WEST SIDE—6 room single, A-1 
condition, 3 bedrooms, large kitch
en, fairly priced, $13,900. Beech- 
ler-Smlth, Realtors. MI 9-8952, MI 
3-6969.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch with 
garage and patio, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
nicely landscaped, fireplace, plas
ter walls, full cellar, aluminum 
storms, thermopane picture win
dow, asking $20,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Ml 3-1914.

ELECTRIC stove and refrigerator, 
excellent condition, shallow \*’ell 
pump. MI 9-5650.

Musical Instruments 5-‘1

a c c o r d io n , 3 months old, like 
new, Italian 120 bass, best offer. 
MI 9-4789, after 3:30.

NEW TRUMPET, price $50. In
quire 15 Hannaway St., Ml 3-0012.

SHEET MUSIC — Sheet Music — 
Sheet Music-»-for piano, organ and 
all,’instruments, one of Connectl- 
Icut’s largest selections. Repairing 
and parts for all band Instruments.

■ Ward Music Co.. 99 Summer St. 
Open to 9 p.m. 'Diesday. Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday. Free park
ing.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TEN FOOT Tyler meat case. PI 
2-7416

Wearing Apparel— Purs 67
GIRLS’ DRESSES, size 10-12. girl’s 
coat, size 10-12, gowns, size,5-7. MI 
9-4624.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade ratlque 
and used furniture,, china, glass, 
silver, picture fiames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcott'ville, <3onn. Tel. Ml 3-7449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques start 
ing Sept. 9 at 420,Lake St Call and 
see what we’ve got. Open Sun 
days. MI 9-6580. ,

WANTED To buy for'pash antique 
furniture and any bric-a-brac. All 

" things I 1»uy are for sale rear 42 
Spruce St. MI 9-4336, Village 
(%Bna Antiques.

.WANTED—Fun size bed frame ‘in 
walnut finish, maple . dresser in 
good condition. Ml 3-7094.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO rent; also 3 room cot 
tage, all utilities, Scranton Motel. 
CaU MI 9-0826 alter 6.

VERY NICE large comfortable 
room next to bath, private homq* 
21 Church St. MI 9-4966.

V

SIX ROOM dupjex, oil furnace, 
central location. Write Box X, 
Herald.

VERNON—2 bedroom ranch, high 
one-half acre lot with trees, at
tached garage, enclosed patio,' pic
ture window with a real view, IH 
years old. Owner anxious Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914.

69 DALE RD.
Richardson built ranch home, I ’i  

baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
immaculate condition, reduced to 
$24,900.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
■ MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
Ml 9-5653

2>i ROOM apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished, reasonable rent, 
parking. Adults. New Bolton Rd. 
M’  3-6389.

MAN(3HESTER—5',i room ra(ich, 
Vi baths, plus exceptional recrea
tion room, with built-in bookcases 
and bar Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,900. PhUbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER
Reduced for quick sale to $14,700. 

6 room Cape recently redecorated, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
Aluminum combos, large fenced in 
lot.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
Ml 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-6653

FIVE ROOM duplex redecorated. 
129 (tooper Hill St. Call after >6 
p.ijn. Ml 3-2284. Available Nov. 1.

FIVE ROOM flat, heat, hot water, 
garage. aduUs, second floor. Call 
MI 3-7229.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent clcset and storage space, 
large enclosed porc'h, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 PhUbrick Agency, 
9-8464.

NEW SPLIT levels. These attrac
tive homes, unique In design, offer 
the finest In split level living. Ex
cellent location. For additional in
formation or appointment call 
McCarthy Entenirises. Inc.. MI 
9-5391, John Panders, MI 9-1898.

FOUR ROOM heated 
Ml 3-5117,

apartment.

THREE ROOM duplex with auto- 
nmtic gas furnace. avaUable Nov. 
1, $70 month. Call MI 3-5773.

CHESTNUT STREET — AvaUable 
Nov. 1, 4 rooms and bath, first 
floor, oil heat, large yard, near 
shopping, schools and churches. 
MI 9-4446. .

SACRIFICE—6 room cape, full 
p shed dormer, front vestibule, re

cently redecorated, garage, patio. 
Ideail Manchester Green location. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors. MI 
9-8952, MI S-6969.

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 5-4, enclosed 
breezeway, garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 246’ 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only $19,500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

FOR RENT -6 rooms. 12 Trotter 
St. Call MI 9-1738.

NEWLY REDECORATED 5 room 
apartment. $95. ChUdren accept
ed. Call after 5 MI 3-0808.

MANCHESTER

MANCHB^TER—Laurel St. Nice 
clean 4 room apartment, ground 
floor, oil heat, central location. 
Adults preferred. Tel. Ml 9-7662.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, ga
rage. Adults O r older children pre- 
ferred. Available about Nov. 15. 
MI 3-4481 after 6.

P'umished Apartments 63-A
SOUTH COVENTRY-Fo^r r o ^  
furnished apartment, lights, heat, 
garage. PI 2-8494 after 5:30 week 
days, also weekends.

5 room ranch, large living room, 
large brick fireplace, attached ga
rage with sundeck, combination 
windows, lovely high lot. Complete 
city Utilities one block to bus line. 
Asking $15,800.

Older Colonial home, 6 rooms and 
sunporch, 2 acre lot, 2 blocks from 
Main • Street, good condition 
throughout, excellent location for 
children. Asking $15,500.

U &  R REALTY
MI 3-2692 

R. D. Murdock MI 8-6472

ROOM furnished 
Call MI 3-5216.

apartment.

HOLLISTER ST.—7V4 room Dutch 
(Xtlonial, 1% baths, beautiful mod
ern kitchen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. PhUbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8404.

THREE ROOM, fully furnished; 
modern apartment, Main St. loca
tion. second floor, heat Included, 
$90 per month. Call MI 9-6808.

$13,900—4 BEDROOM (tolonlal, 
wall-wall carpet, knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

Busines.s Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE near Main St. at 28 Birch 
St. 2.000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow's. 867 Main.

(JHOICE LISTINGS include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000; 
big colonial cm Pitkin St.; deluxe 
$30,000 plus ranch in L^ewood 
Circle: new 4 bedroom colonial 
with 2-car for $27,600. T. J. 
(Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.,

Vness or office, apartment includ
ed, 476 Main St. Ml 9-5229, 9-5.

TWO ROOM office with private hall 
and lavatory. lApproxlmately 325 
sq. ft Ground floor, front, mione 
Ml 3-0812.

HoDses For Rent 65

WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-cor 
garage, shaded tot, $16,000. P*iU- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

$12,800 — ROCKVILLE. 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, . teautifully landscaped 
lot. riiown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker. MI 
3-59C8.

ROCKVILLE —RecenUy built i5 
room ranch, 8 bedrooms, no ob
jections to chUdren or pets. Avail
able Oct. 27, $125. Ml 3-7319.

39 LYNESS ST. Very good buy. 
Drive by. Call for details. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

COVENTIJY—Single 4 .room' house 
with garage, furnished. Call MI 
3-8434.

Suburban For Rent 66
THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
bath, parking, $75 a month. Call 
after 4 p.m. PI 2-6975.

HOUJSTER ST.—6V4 room home 
on park-like professionally land
scaped 100x150 lot in prime loca
tion. 2-car garage, concrete drive, 

.<encIosed porch, formal dining 
room, fireplace, roomy kitchen. 
Full cellar, warm and comfort
ably finished—Price $16,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency. MI 3-1914.

BOLTON—Beautiful 4 room apart
ment. heat, hot water, refrigera
tor, stove, ceramic tile bath, and 
kitchen. Two private entrances, 
parking facilities. Immediate oc
cupancy. Call MI 3-7104 after 5 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE—New modern 4 room 
apartment, tilts bktl*. new> appli
ances, garbage disposal, garage, 
$95. AvaUable immediately. TR 
5-5485.

BOLTON
(Country living and privacy, J! 

rooms for the growing family 
Modern kitchen and bath, 1^ acres 
of land, selling for $15,800.

F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods ■ MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans Ml 9-5653

SEVERAL fu^shed 4 room apart
ments available today, good loca
tion. PI 2-6828. John Biasell, ChtMS 
St., Coventry. '

ANDOVER, • (X)NN.—8 rooih fur- 
nished or unfurnished apartment, 
second floor, steam heat, refrig
erator, stove, fireplaces. PI 2-7$78.

EIGHT ROOM colonial, 4 bed
rooms, family room, attached 
garage Porter St. area, Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors. MI 9-8952, MI 
3-6969.

COVENTRY—4 room ranch, $torm 
windows, oil heat, large lot $7,500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0820.

®  1.

MANCHESTER 
baths, garage, 
and condition.

— 8 rooms, VA
excellent location 
Close to bus and

ance 9-7620.
ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Six room Co- 

lonlal, 4 years old. Consisting of 8 
large bedrooms, living room, din
ing room and kitchen, built-ins. 
l>i baths, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, plastered walls, full insula
tion, beautiful enclosed porch, 
patio, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, excellent conditlbn 
throughout. Near Main St. and 
schools. Priced to sell. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

ROCKVILLE—A 5 room ranch re
cently repainted inside and out, 
floors refinished, is avaUable for 
immediate occupancy. A few of 
the features Include oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storm windows 
and screens, city water and sew
ers, and is close to shopping and 
bus service. Priced at $11,900. 
Only $500 down. For additional In
formation or appointment call Mc
Carthy Enten>rises. Inc., MI 
9-5391, John C. Panders, MI 
9-1898.

Houses for Sale 72

EXCELLENT VALUES
Modern 3 bedroom ranch featur

ing oil hot water heat, tile bath, 
fully plastered,' aluminum storms, 
liasement garage, asking $16,300.
'' Family Delight—6t room colonial 
in excellent conditlofi, extra lai)ge 
rooms, modern tile biath, rec room, 
new oil conversion, 2-car garage, 
centrally located, $15,400.

Oxford St.—Buy of the week. 5 
room oversized Cape, 2-car ga
rage, extra lot, excellent location, 
priced for quick sale at $15,500.

Words cannot describe this beau
tiful 8’,3 room custom built Cape, 
Its baths, Spacious bedrooms, for
mal dining I room, modern large 
kitchen, aluminum storms and 
screens, gairage, amesite drive, 
$16,900.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129

RANCH—Suburban setting, 3 bed
rooms. ceramic bath, large kitch
en with oven and range, garage, 
immediate sale nrice $15,900. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969,

MANCHESTER 
NEW LISTING

Six room Cape, Si-̂ ’i-oonis com
pletely refinished, ons partial, beau
tiful kitchen, nice 'jack yard, ame
site drive, aluminum combinations, 
reduced price firm at $14,750

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-52'45

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

MANCHESTER
Owner transferred reason for sell

ing this immaculate 5 room ranch, 
3 twin size bedrooms, beautifully 
finished recreation room with bar, 
one-car garage, near bus, shop
ping. school. Selling for $16,990.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653
SPLIT LEVEL—A lovely 6’ 4 room 
split level placed on a nicely 
landscaped half acre lot Is avail
able. This beautiful home includes 
many fine features as living room 
with fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen, dishwasher, exhaust 
fan, separate dining area, 3 com
fortable sized bedrooms, large 
recreation room, 1’4 baths, laun
dry room, full basement, breeze
way, 2-car garage, a 20x46 foot 
patio with fireplace, and many 
more. For additional information 
Or appointment call McCarthy En
terprises, Inc., MI 9-5391, John 
Panciera, MI 9-1898.

BOLTON—$2,300 and you can as
sume the first mortgage on this 
real nice 5 room ranch with ga
rage located In the Bayberry sec
tion T. J. Crockett Pealto'r MI 
3-1577,

MANCHESTER
Two-family duplex, 6-6, 2-car ga

rage, bank appraisal $16,800. Selling 
ing price $16,800, Both sides com
pletely redecorated, good location, 
large lot. Shown by appointment 
only. Cali the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
M  9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

So. Windsor

CIVILIZATION
is on the move..

ARE YOU?
CUSTOM BUILT CAPE in choice 
situation . • superior neighborhood. 
Exceptional living room .. a de
light to decorate with built-in cup
boards framing fireplace. 2 Bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath, conven
ient 'kitchen. Breezeway with 
Jalousies, attached gaiage Fiber- 
glas awnings on west. Pretty wood
ed lot. Only $18,900,
ALL ELECTRIC RANCH .. fea
tures sunken living room with 
raise hearth fireplace. Dining 
room. Kitchen with built In oven, 
range, disposal. 4 Bedrooms. I 'j  
baths with lavatory-In master bed
room, Attached garage. Pollen 
proof construction.
Call Gladys Klambt for further in
formation, MI 4-1297, MI 9-5306.

BARROWS 
WALLACE

55 E. Center St. MI 9-5306
(Office open 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.)

Houms for SrIo
BOLTON STRElET—-Immaculate • 
room Cape, VA baths,, tiled kitch
en, aluminuih atorms, handy loca
tion, Owner, l.eavlng stale. Buyer 
with substantial cash may assume 
l ’-4% mortgage. Belfiore Agency, 
MI3-5121-,rv •
JA |t-0139.

evenings Mr. Anderson,

ASSUME 44i% mortgage $1,800 
down. $102 monthly Inclines 
everything. 5*4 room ranch, fire
place. cellar, large lot. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

Lots For Balt
BUILDING LOTS In all zone* tor
single and two-famlly dwelUnge. 
piarles Ponticelli Agency. Phone 
MI 9-9644 or MI 3-8109. I

■TWO B ZONE lota with c lg  water,
Union St., $2,400. Call M4I8.

LO't' 110x150. south end of Wood- 
bridge St. MI 3-6685.

1 1 BOLTON
l6,50tj—6 room winterized cottage, 

new heat and utilities.
19,500—Economy 5 room, 

lyjjc home, privacy.
$10,600—Economy 4 room 

quiet dead end street.

ranch

Resort Propertr For Salt 74

BOLTON—First l^ke —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion B. Rob
ertson, broker, MI 8-5958

ranch. Suburban For Sale 75
so. COVENTRY—4 bedroom large 
Cape, 2 with built-in desks end 
chest, garage, fireplace, patlol, 
nice neighborhood, $14,500, Owner 
PI 2-7620.

----------------- ^ {...... .....—  -
$17,800—Vernon line. 2 Bull baths. 4 ----------------- 1- ...i-i—. ■ .

possible bedrooms, t room split' Wanted— Real Estate 77
* level, large carport. storage : ___________ __________________ _

area, large, high, treed lot, ex -; ASK US about our cash offer tor 
cellent location. Owners out of your property. No red tape. Hon-

$12,400—Lake. 2 full baths. 8 room 
Cape, plastered walls, shed 
dormer, fireplace. basement 
garage, privacy.

stale.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR Ml 3-2786
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

SO. WINDSOR—Foster St. Custom 
built ranch, acre wooded lot, 3 
bedrooms, bright kitchen, paneled 
basement playroom, irrc.stible! 
Only $15,400. Glenn Roberts Agen
cy. Realtors and Insurers MI 
4-1521, PI 2-8301.

MANCHESTER SUBURBAN-Cozy 
4'4 room ranch, large living room 
with fieldstone fireplace, modern 
kitchen, breezeway, and oversize 
attached garage. Lot 108 ft. front
age, very deep. Ideal for small 
family or retired couple. Asking 
$11,500. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4543, or MI 3-7357.

MANCHESTER
$14,500 —6 room Ranch, plastered 

walls, full basement, conven
iently located.

$16,200 — 14x18 master bedroom, 
oversized 6 room Cape, rec 
room, fireplace, etc., garage, 

r nice neighborhood, owner has 
I purchased another home,

$1$,300 — Vernon line, $1,700 as- 
' sumes present mortgage, 1>4 

baths, large 5 room ranch, 
built-ins, full basement

2-car garage.$18,900-6-6 duplex, 
large lot.

$26,500—A large 6 room home and 
a separate 4 room home, 3-car 
garage on a large lot. Ideal for 
in-laws, etc. Near center.

LAWRENCE F.
REALTOR 
Ed Crawford

FIANO
MI 3-2766 
MI 9-4410

MANCHESTER—Attractive 5 room 
expandable Cape, interior com
pletely! redecorated, convenient to 
everything, priced for quick sale. 
Call today for appointment and be 
prepared to fall in love with it. 
Gerard Agency, MI 3-0365.

MANCHESTER — Bowerg School 
area. 6 room ranch, garage, fin
ished, heated basement, hot water 
heat, dishwasher, city sewers, 
large corner lot, ideal for family 
with school age children, within 
half mile of High, Junior and 
grade school, $18,990. Call owner, 
MI 3-8778.

SO. WINDSOR—Avery Heights — 
with town's finest ■water supply, 
with public bus, with excellent 
neighbors. 6 room ranch, carport, 
full basement, hot water heat. 
Asking $14,900. Owners have 
moved. 4>4% assumable mort
gage. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
'Realtors and Insurers, MI 4-1521, 
MI 4-0115.

est value. H. J. Bradley, Ml 3-7379.
WISH SOMEONE to handle you$ 
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0338 
•or prbmpt .and courteou* service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

HELP! DUE to many recent aalee, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling, buying or trading, call 
at once. Free inspections upon re
quest. tiall the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, Member of MLS 
service, MI 3-6930.

rf~-
CASH WATTING for property own. 
ers. Pleasel call us before you bm  
or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 1-5129.

BOLTON—Center wall constructed 
buildii^. Two apartments second 
floor. One floor used by owner In 
construction business as workshop 
and garage. Can be converted to 
4 family. Owner leaving state. Re
tired. S’,4 acres of land, $15,600. 
Terms arranged. Bank appraisal 
$22,600. C. Otto Lorentzen Agency, 
MI 3-1365

TWO-FAMILY house 4-4, gas heat, 
good condition, close to school and 
bus. Call owner, MI 9-4105.

CLEAN 2-family, 4-4-2, double ga
rage. recently painted, excellent 
condition, good investment, Dis- 
coe Agency, MI 9-0626.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, fire
place, oil heat. 2-car garage with 
attached screened patio, trees, 
nicely landscaped, with extra lot. 
dwelling in very good condition 
throughout. Quick occupancy. 
Asking price *$17,600 (Jharles Les
perance, MI 9-7620.

WESTMINSTER RD.—New 6 room 
colonial. VA baths, attached ga
rage, fireplace, don't be late on 
this one. Beechler-Smith, Real
tors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969.

REAL LARGE 6 room cape with 
acres of land, living room 

15x22, other rooms at least 15x15 
each. Great opportunity for the 
growing family. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors. MI 9-8952. MI 3-8969.

293 SPRING ST.
Ride by this beautiful Gambolatl 

ranch, h'as been reduced to below 
market value at $21,900. For ap
pointment to see call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
 ̂MI 9-5245

Rarbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
Ml 9-S6S3

MANCHESTER—3 [bedroom ranch, 
garage, good location, $14,900 ; 5
room older home $9,450; short way 
out—two bedroom ranches, Uke 
new, over one acre iand, $12,too 
and $13,900. Many more all price 
rangea. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930, MI 
9-5524.

WARM AND cozy 2 bedroom Cape 
Just off Main St., Hollister School 
district, custom built, priced to 
sell. MI 3-4777. Owner,

WAPPING 
247 Deming Street

6 room Cajpe and garage, 11,4 
baths, fireplace, oil steam heat, 
storm windows and screens, situ
ated on a one acre lot with a nice 
view. Priced for quick sale.

CHARLES W. LATHROP, 
Agent 

MI 9-0384

DIANE DRIVE — Opportunity! 
Vacant 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
range and oven, disposal, alumi
num storms, city sewers. Near 

'school. Asking $16,900. Belfiore 
Agency, MI 3-5121, Evenings Mr. 
Anderson, JA 8-0139.

Lots For Sale 7.1

URBAN OR suburban — Ranch, 
Cape. Colonial or Split Level. 
Prices from $8,700 to $75,000. For 
a fine home call The E. J. Dupre 
Real Estate Agency, MI 3-1900.

MANCHESTER—6 room Dutch Co
lonial. living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full base
ment, oil heat, side porch, garage, 
amesite drive, nicely landscaped 
lot, desirable location. Call Mc
Carthy Enterprises, Inc. MI 
9-5391, John Panciera, MI 9-1898.

BUILDING LOT — 100x281 feet, 
fully treed, city water, city eewer, 
sidewalks, curbs.'“  excellent loca
tion. For additional information 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises. Ml 9-5391. John Pan
ciera, MI 9-1898.

MEADOWBROOK MANOR Coven- 
try—7 exceUent lots. 60x125. Own
er leaving country, will sacrifice 
for quick sale. J. D. Realty, Ml 
3-5129, 470 Main St.

TOLLAND—Extra nice lot with 
many shade trees, high elevation* 
choice surroundings, 140x176. S, A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone AO 
3-6969 or MI 9-8952. ,

R u ss ia n s  L i f t  
A u to b a h n  T i e

(Oontinned from P ic*  0*e)

Kennedy’s order to reinforce the 
garrison here. It Is commanded 
Capt. Thomas A. Schwartz of Bal
timore.

The replacement unit la Com
pany A , I of 20th Engineer Bat
talion, which la arriving from the 
United States. It Is one o f the 
regular U.S. Army units being 
sent to reinforce the U.S. Army In 
Europe. It is commanded by Cept. 
William E. Walker of Pittsburgh.

Later In the day. West Berlin 
police" said two other U.S. aid ve
hicles were stopped during the 
night. The U.S. Army would 
neither confirm nor deny the re
port.

An" American spokesman aald 
the Army will continue to send the 
aid cars out despite the Ruasiaa 
objection.

Western officials speculated that 
the Soviet aoUon in stopping two 
cars while allowing a third to past 
might be a calculated move. 'They 
thought the Soviets might be reae- 
serting objections they first made 
in 1952-53 to American patrols on 
the Autobahn without creating a 
dangerous new East-West in
cident, By a 1953 agreement thO 
Soviet Army admitted responsibil
ity for security on the highway.

By I halting the assistance 
vehicles altogether, the Russians 
could have provoked ,; the U.S. 
Army into another show of force 
to safeguard the allied rights in 
Berlin.

The last show of force ended to. 
an informal truce Saturday sifter 
American and Soviet tanka had 
stood on either side of the Berlin 
wall at the Friedrichstrasae croee- 
ing point for 16 hours with theijr 
guns trained at^point blank range.

MANCHESTER—Charming 5 room 
ranch with walk-out basement. 
This home is in excellent condi
tion and has city water and sew
ers. Convenient to buses, churches 
and shopping. $450 down, price 
$13,900. Schwartz Real Estate, 
MLS Realtor, AD 6-1241, Evenings 
Lou Arruda, MI 3-6454.

SIX ROOM fratne house with large 
kitchen. Hiring room and dining 
room and bath. Second floof, bath 
and 3 bedrooths. Priced to sejl. 
Charles Ponticelli Agency. Phone 
MI $-9644 or MI 3-8109.

our formula for making customers liappy
* one port desire*to>servt
* one port careful troininq of staff
* one port organizing ability
* two ports work
Mix well and serve to ALL customers in equal amounts. 
Most will respond favorably.
The results of this brew is a home heating service that 
gives you:

• degree da.v deliveries
• s  300 thousand gallon storage plant to draw on
• i-ourteous, mrefully trained staff of truck drivers and 

burner service personnel
* • a fleet of 13 tank trucks and 5 burner service trucks, all

with two-w'ay i^ ios .

If you’d like further facts on being a Bantly customer, 
phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271. No obligation. No sales 
talk.

FINAL REMINDER
-----NOV.

1

DaCO-HGAT

BANTL
l a i  M A IM  STKffiT

“ Our Reputation 
la Your Aasuraaco*

ILCOsmc
MANl̂ HeSTEA' COHM

THIS IS THE U ST  DAY TO RLE YOUR 
PERSOHAL PROPERTY USTS '

(EXCEPTING MOTOR VEmOLES)
Such lists shall be Med not later than November let each 

year, or If the flrst'shaU be a Sunday or legal holiday then on 
the next business day;follo^wing. ' |

Failure to 6le such list-by November 1st means |TEN PEB 
CENT addition to the aesessmenl aa required by the State 
Statute. ; '

' j  REAL ESTATE NEED NOT BE DECLARED. '
P. JOSEPH MURPHY, AsseMor.

RUG CLEANING
★ Fall Special s 
Wall to Wall

Special 10^
MANCHESTER-BELMO^T 

RUG CLEANING CQ.
—  PHONf Ml 3 4 » 1 2 ^

18 HANMAWAY STe-MANCHKSria
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About Town
Th* •nnwit *emi-fortnM ball 

aponi crtd btr tbe Ladiea of St. 
•Tanea wi1 lie held at Manchester 
Cnvktry Club on Saturday, Noy. 
11, and not NOv, 4, as prev-toualy 
advartised. »

'iltty. and Mr*. John Uoyd, for
merly of Manchester and now of 
Miami, Fla.' are gucstR at the 
home of Mrs. Uoyd'e sister. Mra 
Jennie Vecchiola. 482 'W. Middle 
Tpke. The Lloj'ds were in charge 
of tha Bolton Ivike Playhouse. 
Atty. Uoyd is special council for 
the d ty  of Miami. Mrs. Uoyd is 
social, advisor for Gamma Alpha 
Psi Chapter of the University of 
Miami, and is mentioned In “W'ho'a 
Who of American Women." Atty. 
Uloyd li mentioned In "Who’s 
Who" of the south and southwest 
section of Florida. Mrs. Lloyd is 
chairman of the Ymmg Demo- 
crat'a national convention.

The Kdffee Klatsche RToup of 
the TWCA wtll meet at the Com- 
mtmity Y Wednesday at 9:30 a.m._, 
Mra. Norbert J. Carney will speak 
on AfriOan violets.

Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post, 
American Legion, will meet at the ' 
Legion Home tomorrow at 8 p.m. |

A Halloween party will be held | 
at the Salvation Army Youth Cen-1 
ter for all pre-teen age Sunday I 
School classes tomorrow from 7 
to ,8 pm. Prizes will be awarded 
for the best costumes, and game.'! 
wdiil be played.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
hold a pntluck and election of of
ficers Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the clubhouse. Members are re
minded to bring a hot or cold dish.

Mra April Ourslet Annslrong, 1 
author and lecturer, jwill be guest j 
speaker at the Ce^cle Retreat i 
League Oorrmiunion and breakfast I 
to be held Sunday, at St. Pius X 
Church, Middletown.

The Army-Navv' Au.xiliary will 
hold a public card party tonight at 
8 at the clubhouse.

Th* Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall.

ManchssteriAssombly, Order of 
Rainbow for Oirla, will hold a moth
er-daughter banquet tonight at 6 
at the Masonic Temple. '

TOe Highland Park PTA will 
hold an annual poUuck pnd mem
bership drive Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria,

Arthur Raymond Nielsen, son of 
Mr. and >Mrs. Arthur Nielsen. 60 
Spring St., has been elected sports 
editor of Archway, the campus 
newspapef, at Bryant C o l l e g e ,  
Providence, R. I.

H allow een Party  
H e ld b v M A H R C

I

W inners Nam ed  
In Paint Test

The annual Halloween Window 
Painting Contest conducted by the 
recreation depai;tment and spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce, proved to be an outstanding 
affair.

There were 12  ̂windows painted. 
With over 300 children participat
ing. Tile contest was in three age 
brackets: Group 1. ninth grades: 
Group 2. eighth grades, and Group 
3, seventh grade.s.

The winners of Group 1 weiT 
Stephen TurcoUc. 59 Ale.xancier 
St., and Dave Hall. 45 Morse Rd. 
pupils attending Barnard School, 
who painted House *  Hale's, Sec
ond place, William Vincent and 
Kenneth Howard. Pearl Appliance.

Group "2, winners were Richard 
Miller, 482 W. Middle Tpke.. Gloria 
Stence, 48 Eldison Rd.. w’ho painted 
Manchester Plumbing and Supply. 
Second place. Joan Fedora. 93 Oli
ver Rd..;ajid Shirley Dunn. 8 Hartr 
land Rd. attending Barnard School, 
who painted Marlow’s.

Group 3. winners were Lynn 
Baldwin, 88 Schaller Rd.. Piana 
AsVestaa. 58 Schaller Rd.. and 
Florence Downham. 91 Brent Rd.. 
Barnard School pupils who painted 
Keith's Furniture. Second place. 
Dolores Ricci, 15 Turnbull Rd.. Bar
bara Elkin. 41 Hartland Rd.. and 
Marilyn Parkinson. 52 Wedgewood 
Dr, also Barnard School pupils, who 
painted rhitnam *  Co.

Judges for the Window Painting 
Contest were Bruce Watkins, Syl
vester McCann and Paul Clifford.

Winners may pick up their prizes 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice. 139 E. Center St.

TREAT THE FAMILY—THE TREAT SHOPPE 
»IAY FEED THE WHOLE FAMILY FOR $2.00

GOLDEN BROWN PANCAKES
45c To 75c Per Serving f

OTHER VARIETIES
Blueberry DeUght. Tropical. Chocolate Chip. Silver DoUar, 

Oeldeu Baiiana Dot. Mountain Style, Pecan, Baron Yummles.

THE TREAT SHOPPE
BOUTE 83, VERNOlf— Just Beyond Vlttner’s Garden Center 
Open 7 A.M. to 13 5ndnlght • Sunday 10 A.M. to 12 Midnight

(Photo on Page 5)
About 60 children attended a 

Hallo'vveen party yesterday after- 
nobn at the Bunce Center on Ol- 
coU St. The Manchester Associa
tion for the Help of ^tarded Chil
dren sponsored the annual party.

Smokey the bear greeted the 
children as they arrived and gave 
them lollipops from a pumpkin 
head. Mr. Clown lead the children 
In the "Hokey-Pokey” dance, and 
handed out licorice sticks. The 
children . sang songs and played 
games.

Mrs. John McElraevy, Mrs. Ed
ward Llghtbody. and Mrs. Ray
mond Colpltts Judged the costumes 
in the grand march.

r*rize8 were awarded to the fol
lowing: Nancy Leemon, most like 
Flippy the CloWn; David Babcock, 
second Flippy; Bill Carroll, best 
boy, as a shah; Wendy Keegan, 
best girl, as a gypsy; R o b e r t  
Berthiaume. funniest boy, as big 
nose; Jeanne Kenneally. funniest 
girl, a.s/fccal; Bobby Balboni, most 
originsl^oy, as 5ft. Donat: Debbie 
Damato^Tnqgt oij^nal girl, as an 
angel.

Also, George Taflln. scariest boy, 
as a skeleton; Patty Malina, scari
est girl, as a witch; Calvin Maku- 
lis. ninner-up for most original 
bky. as a jet pilot; Bobby McNeill, 
r|mner-up for best boj', as a skunk; 
Janice Douton, runner-up for best 
girl, as a clown: and Judy Sulli
van, runner-up for th  ̂ funniest 
girl.

Winners in the hidden candy 
games were Joanne Irish and Rog
er Hadfield. The MAHRC is grate
ful to Ernest McNeill, alias Mr. 
Clown; antf Merrill Colton Jr., 
alias Smokey the Bear.

•Also to the North End Phar
macy, Betty Jane Turner School of 
Dance. Pero’s, Fruit Stand. Fair
way Department Stores, and the 
State Forestry Commission of 
Connecticut for their many contri
butions that made the party a suc
cess.

Mrs. Merrill Colton, chairman, 
Clare'nce H o a r  and Mrs. Roy 
mond Colpitts, Mrs, John Kenneal
ly. Mrs. Edward Llghtbody, Mrs. 
Clarence Hoar and Mrs. Ray 
Vaughan — served refreshments.

The Bunce Center has two-day 
care classes at the school daily. 
Clas.ses are also held in the Keen
ey St. School annex. Hollister St. 
School, and the Barnard Junior 
High School. ■

H e 6 . d s  O p t i c i a n s
Harold L. Davey of,Jhe Optical 

Style Bar, 763 Main St., was elect
ed president of the Connecticut 
Opticians Association at it.s con
vention Saturday night at Waver- 
ly Inn, Cheshire.

Le.slie F. Christensen of Ea.sl 
Hartford, a partner with Davey 

' and Andrew Lindberg at Optical 
j Style Bar, was re-elected treas- 
I ufer.
! The new state president was 
I bom In Ea.st Hartford and grad
uated from Weaver High School. 
Davey started in the optical in- 
du.stry in 1939 with the American 
Optical Co. laboratory in Hartford. 
He opened his fir.st office in Man
chester in 19M. With his wife and 
three children, Marlene. 14; Hal 
111, 11, and Nprmiui, 5, Davey lives 
at 51 Elsie Dr.

300  A t t e n d  D in n e r  
A t  C e n te r  C h u r c h

Early Christmas Shoppers/
Come To

Holiday Bazaar
CMtir Consregaiional Church
Wedrtesday, November 1

10 A.M. to 7 PM.
Many Booths For Shopping 

Luncheon Served 11:30 A.M.-1:.30 P.M.
Coffee Break 9:30-11 A.M.

Tea Room Open 2-4:30 P.M.
1 Buffet Dinner— Ham and Meatballs

Continuous Serving 5 :30-7 P.M.
 ̂ Adults $1.35— Children 85c

Reservations Close Today 
Telephone MI 3-11.53

IF YOU CANT nND 10 FJIIENDS WHOD tE  HAPPY TO 
SHOVEL YOUR DRIVEWAY EVERY TIME IT SNOWS. . .

GETATORO 
SNOWHOUND!.

About 300 people attended a Cori- 
giegalional dinner meeting at Cen
ter Congregational Church Friday 
night sponsored jointly by the 
Christian Enlistment Committee 
and the Adult Education Council of 
the church.

The dinner was prepared by s 
Women s Fellowship group under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Rockwell 
Potter Jr. Serving was by volun
teers from the Girl Scout troop of 
Center Church and the CYP Club,

, whose members volunteered baby- 
! sitting.

In the church sanctuarj’. C, Bert 
Carlson, chairman of the' Christian 

' Enlistment Committee, introduced 
the first speaker, the Rev. John de- 
Sousa. minister for men and mis
sions of the Connecticut Conference 
of Congregational Churches. His 
topic was :'The Church and Its 
Mi.ssion."

Mrs. Clifford O. Simpson, chair
man of the Adult Education 
Council, Introduced the .second 
speaker, the Rev. Winfield Q. 
Swart, missionary' to India, who 
spoke on "The Story of Water."

O R M r  M tw  fU lL  O il  
OfVElOPMENri

BUYNOW AND SAVE! Toro’sPower 
Snow Remover clears a ton of snow in 2 immites!

Take advantage o f this pre-season 
price and be prepared for an early 
anowfalL Elavvmoney now—aave back
breaking work later. The Toro Powar 
Snowhound* cleara sidewalks and 
driveways in next to no time. The ex
clusive Power Handle (lift-off engine) 
offera many advantaaqq in eonveni- 
anoa and future aavings. Stop in today 
and we will ahow you how you aqva 
today owd are monay TORO

Ift lf*l
FACTORY PRODUCTION 

SOLD OUT!

y ta 4 SATURDAY

Helps keep your 
burner clean a i it 
heats your home I

RT-98 is tbe most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today This helps your oil 
burner deliver more dean, de
pendable beat. You get pre
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home heating easy.

Call today for

M ob ilh ea t

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S Conftr St., f

His tslk was accompanied by a 
series of colored slides of rural life 
in India.

M ay and W allace  
A t G O P Party

More than 100 persona, in the 
guise of beatniks, characters from 
the Roaring 20s, Indians, artists 
and .such famous names as Castro, 
Sammy Davis Jr., May Britt and 
Abe Lincoln, attended theisaturday 
night masquerade dance mf Man
chester Republicans at the Rose- 
mount In Bolton.

Honor guests were Republican 
State Chairman and Mrs. Edwin 
H. May Jr. of Wethersfield, and 
Rep. Anthony Wallace, speaker of 
the House in the (.enerai Assem
bly, and Mrs. Wallace of Simsbury.

May and Wallace serv'ed as 
judges and selected as "best cos
tume" winners Mrs. William Troy, 
dressed as a Chinese 1 coolie, and 
Truman (Jrandall, who wa* a very 
convincing Abe Lincoln.

Tables were decorated with paper 
pumpkins made Into whimsical 
imaginative faces, and Hallowlsap 
masks and Qrepe paper covered'the 
ceiling and walls. A .buffet supper 
was served. Music was provided 
by the Ken Morgester quartet.

Supreme O ffic e r ' 
W ill Visit Club

Manchester Emblem Club will 
observe district deputy night 
Wedneeday at 8cl5 at the k  of C 
Home.;

Mrs.' Flor'ence Spooner of New 
London, supreme district deputy, 
will make her official visitation. 
Guests are expected to attend 
from New London, Putnam, Rock
ville and East Hartford.

Mrs. Kenneth Hodge, chairman,

' : .vii.
Jotei>h Jay Stodlo

E n g a g e d
The engagement of Miss Dolores 

Holly Wengzn to Robert Minnich 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Wengzn, , 41 Bliss St, East Hart
ford. I ' ‘

Her ffance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Minnich, 73 Bridge 
St., Manchester.

Miss Wengzn Is a graduate of 
East Hartford High School and is 
employed by the Hartford Elec
tric Light Co. Mr. Minnich, a 
graduate of Manchester Hig'h 
School, is serving with the U.S. 
Army, stationed at Ft. Gordon, 
Ga. I

No date has been set for t^e 
wedding.

and committee will serve retfreah- 
ments. Officers are to report for 
rehearsed at 7:15,

Officers Elected i 
B y GFS Seniors

Miss sbsan Kopplin w u  elected 
president of the Girls Friendly 
Society Seniors at a recent meet
ing at St. Many’s Episcopal Cffiurch 
parish hall. ■

Other new officers are Miss Rob
erta Eagleson, vice president; Miss 
Sue Hansen, secretary; Miss Jean 
Kelsey, treasurer. Committee 
chairmen are Miss Jouine Nielsen, 
worship; Miss Lorraine Yaworskl, 
publicity: Mis* Sue Trotter and 
Miss Elaine Dagget, social; Miss 
Arlene Kilby,- service, and Miss 
Janet Carey and Mias Joan Carey, 
ihlasions.

The next meeting will be Tues
day,. Nov. 7, at 7 p.m) in the old 
parish hall of St. Maty* Episcopal 
Church. Girls between the ages 
of 12 and 18 are'welcome.

-------------^ -----

Reception Slated 
For Scotts Today

A s a 1 8 t a n't Superintendent of 
Schools Ronald P. Scott and his 
wrife will be honored at a reception 
given by the Manchester Educa- 
non Association tonight.

Members of the board of educa
tion. the school administration and 
teachers will welcome the couple 
at the event, scheduled ^or 7:30 at 
the Illlng Junior High School cafe
teria.

Miss Hazel Hooey, dental hy
gienist, is chairman of the pro
gram.

Scott arrived from Peterborough- 
_Jaffrey Union, N.H., on Aug. 1 to 
! assist Superintendent of Schools 
I William H. Curtis. He is working 
I mainly In curriculum.
___J ________ I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
[WALTER N.

LECLERC 
* Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

A U IN  ONE STORE
SHOP FOR A U  YOUR 
MATERNITY NEEDS

BLOUSES, SKIRTS, SI-ACK8, 
BRAS AND GIRDLES

AT

Glazier's
Comet and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.—.Manchester

DOUBLE TRIPLE-S
BLUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Help prepare your children fi|r a better
paying, more successful (

I ' i U l r  (

(  . h r . S  i l l u s t r a t e d

b ,  ■  J  C r l i o o l

For
In this fast-moving, ever-changing world the future of your 
children will be greatly influenced by their learning today! 
In the years that lie jihead, competition for the good, better
paying jobs will become tougher and tougher, and ultimate 
success will naturally fall to those who are best prepared. 
Ihorough schooling is of prime importance, but much can 
be done to help your sons and daughters by supplementing 
their school work. It is in this connection that the Ready 
Reference Encyclopedia, with its vast fund of knowledge, will 
prove itself both stimulating and useful. Intensive as well at 
extensive in coverage, this 20-Volume gold mine of vitaj in
formation will be invaluable in helping your children achieve 
scholastic and financial success and a better way of life.

START
WITH

SO UP-TO-DATE 
IN EVERY WAY

If Includes— 
LATEST OUTER SPACE 
DEVELOPMENTS 
THE BERLIN CRISIS 
THE NEW AFRICAN 
COUNTRIES 
CUBAN REVOLUTION 
DISARMAMENT... AND 
RUSSIAN roM B  TESTS
REVISED VVORLD MAPS

>ur Orm atost 
tn eyd o p o d ia Valua

VOLUMES 2-20
O n ly 99< Each

The Ready Reference Encyclopedia is brand new and up-to-date injvery w ay... 
so current that much of its contents is still news! The 20 beautifully illustrated 
volumes are packed with facts answering questions that arise daily in school and 
at home. No matter what information is required: “  be it details about the origin 
of the universe, the Cer'ln crisis or the latest developments in outer sp ice . . .  
the Ready Reference Encyclopedia will provide the answers in clear, concise form. 
It covers almost every field of learning. Namqs, dates, people, pieces, erjt, industry 
end commerce and other subjects are all at your fingertips. . .  with accurdey of 
information assured by scholars end authorities in every area of education. Tht 
Reedy Reference Encyclopedia notjonly answers your youngsters' questions. . .  it  
arouses their-curioslty as well, broadens the scope of thpir interests, and helps 
them achieve better uhoot grides. ..
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Soviet
Washiiiffton, Oct. 81 (A>)—  

Russia's huge nuclear burst—  
which may double the fallout 
coming from all current So
viet tests has been denounced 
by the White House as a de
vice to incite “ fright and 
panic."

The Immediate fallout from the 
blast is expected to reach North 
America in three to five days.

The White House .atatement, ob- 
\-ioualy issued iwlth President Ken
nedy’s approval, said the So'viet ef
fort to spread fear will be repelled 
—"Not only by the steadfastness 
o f free men but by the pohrer of 
the anna which men will use to de
fend their freedom."

The test, said the White Hdfiae,' 
does not affect the nuclear balance 
of power. It said the United States 
has “ample military power to de
stroy any nation which ’would un
leash thermonuclear war.”  '

There wa* no official word on 
what bearing the explosion may 
have on the possibility of the Unit
ed States resuming tests in the at
mosphere.

Meanwhile, the shadow of yes
terday’s 50-megaton explosion— 
the invisible cloud of radioactive 
faUout — began ita wind-home 
sweep around the world.

U.S. Weather Bureau apecialista 
said wind patterns indicate the im
mediate fallout was being carried 
southeastward from its point of 
deto7.ation in the Soviet Arctic.

Robert Ust, one of th* bureau's 
faUout specialists, said th| mass 
of radioactive ash would likely 
swing east ultimately and; would 
"Reach the North Ameriein con
tinent ih three to five days, de
pending on the winds.”

Yesterday’s g îganUc blast — 
■which the 'U.S. Atomic Energty 
OommMon estimated at ffO-enega- 
tona — may ha've doubled the faU
out unleeahed by all the previous

Threat
Masts in the ; 
began S<ipt. 1.

Auto Firm 
Stalls Talk 
With UAW

yiseterday’p exp^lon, the 
were estimaited to. have

Soviet series which
began

^UntU 
Soviets
detonated bombs with a total yield 
of more than 50 megatons of en- 
ergy yield — including the |Mg 
Oct. explosion which U.S.̂  sei- 
entiats now eetinuite at 35 mega-

(Cqntinued On Page Seven)

Talking Pum pkin  
W ill Be B ig Treat

Washln^n, Oct. 81 (A)—The 
kids in Oyde Roberts’ neigh
borhood may get a start when 
they make their Halloween 
rounds tonight.

Roberts, 37, made a dry run 
with his talking pumpkin Sun- 

' day at his suburban Maryland 
home. It was a smash Mi 
yoimger members of the ghost 
and goblin set.

He put the 70-poun'd pumpkin 
on the front porch, then in
serted a tvvo-way communica
tions system, stationing himself 
at the other end inside the 
house. As the word spread, 
youagsters from around the 
neij^borhood came to con
verse ■with the talking pump-' 
klh. 1

"Later Iti the day a little girl 
apjiroached the pumpkin,"

- Roberts said. "I  was looking 
out the window and 1 saw her 
gently stroke the top of the 
pumpkin as she pleaded ‘talk 
to me Mr. Pumpkin—please 
say something.’ ’

"  ‘ I was asleep,’ ”  replied 
the pumpkin.

“  ‘Oh. I'm sqrry, I didn't 
mean to wake you up.’ ’ ’

Roberta says the talking 
pumpkin probably wi l l ' have 
more to say tonight. It's really 
some punkin’.

State News 
R oundup
Search Stepped-Up 
For 4 F u g i t i v e s

Enfield, Oct. 81 {IP)— Con
necticut 'and Massachusetts 
state police widened their 
search today for  four inmates 
who escaped last night from 
Enfield Prison Farm. One o f 
the prisoners, Howard Hough,
51, of Everion,'Pa., was serv
ing a life sentence for killing 
a Hartford man. The escapees 
were trusties at the prison 
farm, a minimum security in
stitution.

However, all of the fugitives are 
considered dangerous on the basis 
of their records. State Police said.

The, others are Charles Timms,
29, of 'Waterbury, and John Fisk,
29, of Hartford, both convicted of 
robbery with violence, and Nicho
las Moccio, 26, of Brooklyn, N.Y., 

narcotics offender.
The four disappeared sometime 

between 4:15 p.m. and the 9:30 
bed check. The Inmates are not 
checked between those h o u r s  
However, they are restricted to an 
enclosed area.

All state poHce officers in the 
western part of the state were 
dispatched to) assist in the hunt.
Massachusetts officers also took up 
a Watch along their borders.

This community is just a few 
miles south of the Bay State line.

Hough and Mrs. Sophie Cackow- 
skl were indicted in 1951 for the 
shooting of her husband, Joseph.
He was permitted to plead guilty 
to second-degree murder and was 
sentehced to life.

Mrs. Cackowskl was given a 10- 
12 year term at the state prison 
for women.

Hough had also (been accused of i hourly in take-home pay 
a West Virginia Murder and had j each of their three years, 
nearly beaten to dqath a woman he I While saying the union's Chrys- 
married bigamously on their wed- ler proposal took into account 
ding night.

U.S. to Vote Against
Detroit, Oct. 81 {IP)—  

.Chrysler Corp. held bac^ for 
the time being today its an
swer to a United Auto Work
ers new contract nroposal.

The company said It required 
more) time to study the union pro
posal. Top-level negotiations, 
scheduled for 9 a.m., were delayed 
until an undetermined later hour.

Time was a factor in the talks. 
The union had said it will take 
action tonight tantamount to 
ordering a strike unless an agree
ment has been reached by that 
'time. »

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther said the proposal to 
Chrj'sler took into account "thi 
economics of Chrysler.” Chrysler 
lost 120.5 million in the first nine 
months of this year.

Reuther disclosed no details. 
However, he said he felt the offer 
"lays the basis” for a settlement 
of all economic matters of a three- 
year contrauit.

The union's International ex
ecutive Board meets at 8 p.m. and 
It warned Chrysler last week that 
if no new contract was in hand by 
that time it would serve 48-hour 
notice of contract termination. 
That would amount in effect to 
saying it will strike. Thursday.

Chrysler'* old cojitract, signed 
In 1958, has been carried forward 
since Aug. 31. subject to 48-hours 
notice of cancellation by either 
side.

Chrysler mqde the UAW an 
economic offer last week that both 
Reuther and Chrysler Vice Pres
ident John D. Leary said paral
leled in most details contracts 
n^otiated with GM and Ford.

'The union estimated the latter

. r

I were worth more than 12 cents
over

Finnish Aide Sent Homle 
To Handle Russian Bid

Antonia Aid Patted 
Dempsey announced today that the

economics of the company, Reuth
er refused to explain what it con
tained and hedged on most direct 
questions about it.

. —- i UAW chief insisted, how-
 ̂ I'M become the, ever, the economic package pro

state a first distressed area to win, posal would not cost Chrysler less 
approval for federal help under the i than the new pacts negotiated with 

V . [ money- maki ng GM and Ford. He 
Th« feitenl legislation !■ geared also said Chrysler employe bene- 

to help distressed area* institute fits would he no less.
which will help them | Chrysler ’ management appar-

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii, Oct. Slflaiaeh and other officials on the
UPt—President Urho K. Kekkonen 
of Finland aent. Ill* idrelgn mihlk- 
ter home yestatdur to handle* a 
Ruaslan r^Ufist/'fbr a joint de
fense pact agiffiMit West Germany.

Foreign MlntoteF Ahtl Karjalai- 
nen headed ‘ by plane today for 
Helinski by ■way of San Francis
co. \

Th* Finnish President stayed 
behind to complete hi* visit to Ha
waii but he was to be leas than 
1.1 hours behind his foreign min
ister. Kekkonen 'was to leave 
the island this afternoon for Los 
Angeles, last stop on his tour of 
the United States. ^

The U.S.S.R. called on FinMnd 
yesterday to join with it to thwart 
what the Soviets called a frmrtog 

' West German threat to use the 
Baltic Sea aa,a jumping off place 
for war.. was seen as
an effort Independent
Finland In line With Warsaw Pact 
nations.
' Kekkonen and hlk official party 
would not comment on. the pro
posal.

It took several hours to get 
word to Kekkonen on the Rusanan 
bid. He was sightseeing on the 
Eiast Coast of Maui Island, about 
130 miles from Honolulu.

Kekkonen conferred with Karja-

Thfi - eosStMtS. followed an 
‘utjjjSht 'tuipJioMe call to the foreign 
minister from Flnland’4 ambasSa- 
dor-to tha United Nations.

Kaijalaihan' - then announced be 
had. been ordered home.

With a decision made, Kekkonen 
resumed his Hawaiian holiday. He 
put on a pair of bright red swim
ming trunks and plunged Into a 
heavy surf.

During his day of island hopping, 
he drove up a mountain, swam and 
ate barbeque chipken on the beach.

The Soviet propoeal to Finland 
caused constemaUon in neighbor
ing Sweden and observers in Stock
holm and Helsinki predicted that 
the Kremlin would demand sites 
for Soviet military bases on Finnish 
territory.

Althmugp A Xinnish foreign 
ministry' official termed such epec- 
ulation premature, the observers 
drew a parallel between the current 
Soviet talk of . a West German 
threat and the So'viet demand jn 
1939 for Finniah baaes. A Finnish 
refusal then was followed by the 
Rua$lan-Finnish Winter war of 
1939-40. ,

After World War n  the Russians 
exacted a 60-year lease on Fin-

climb back on their feet.
The Ansonia area includes the

The governor said the atate wfll 
ask for $60,500 in federal money for 
Its retraining program there which 
is teaching new skills to displaced 
workers. The aid would include 
subsistence cost to help tide the 
workers over the training course.

3lilk Sampling Spurred
Hartford, Oct. $1 (ffi—A stepped- 

up program of sampling milk sup
plies in Connecticut and more than 
60 other atationa throughout th* 
country has beep-hegun V  the U.S. 
PHS (Pqblic HqMth Service) after 
increases in ' 'atrontium-90 and 
iodin-lSl' were found in aamplea 
at some staUous.'

Samples are taken from aqjva-

(Oonttamed Oa Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(Ooatbiaed On Page Seven)

Castro’s Rise Brings 
Florida Sugar Boom

Miami, Fla.', Oct. 31 UP)—One^uve 
of the sweetest economic develc^ 
menta of modenj-day South Florida 
is a  sui ‘ boom touched off when 
Fidel C ^ ro 'a  revolution' cut Cuba 
out of the U S. sugar market.

American sugar men—plui many 
bigtime growers in Cuba's one- 
crop economy—are building ' re
fineries and planting sugar cane 
In vast Everglades area*, which for 
centuries produced little but saw- 
grass and anakes.

Their $100 million sugar expan
sion program hopes to recoup 
losses which Cubans and Ameri
cana suffered in the Castro ex
propriation of Cuba's sugar Indus
try.

A total of 11 mills are either in 
operation, imder construction, or in 
the planing stage. i

Florida’s sugar production, only 
80,000 tons 10 years ago. Is expect
ed to be more than 300,000 tons 
in 1982, and 600,000 annually with
in a few years.

Land prices in the nvsw "sugar 
bowd”  have jumped. An acre that 
brought $250 two years ago may 
be $500 now. Owners of choice 
land near Lake Okeechobee are 
getting as much as $000 an acre 
as a i^nst $500 last year.

U.S. Sugar Corp. has under con
struction a $15 miUlon plant near 
Bella Olade. U.S. Sugar has oper
ated a mill at Clewiston for many 
years.

Talisman Sugar (Corp., a  $10 
million Cuban refugee venture, 
planl.to bring a mill from Lousi- 
ana for stwcUtm on a 16,800-acre 
site sooth of Belle Glade. Fer
nando de la Rlva,. lianuel Saa- 
telro and Ehudqus Rousseau, all 
at whom operated la Cuba, a n  
lbs prlnelpib eatenaisG.

Oaa* anw am  Oeopsew- /  jH

of Florida has' Just broken 
ground near Belle Glade for a 
$13.5 million plant. '
' Cuban sugarmen- Manuel Area 
and Laiia de Armas are heading a 
projetit to establish a $5.5 million \ ______

(Continued Oa Page 8even|

Reds Eliminate 
Only W om an  
,On Presidium

Moscow, OcL 31 UP)—Ekaterina 
FurUeva, only woman member of 
the Presidium, was dropped from 
this ruling group of the Commu
nist Party in voting made public 
today.

There was no explanation. She 
presumably retains her'job in the 
government as mintstar of cul
ture. ~

Nikita Khrushchev was re
elected the party’s first secretary.

Also dropped from the Presi
dium was Nuritdin Mukhitdlnov, 
only representative of the Asian 
peoples in the U.S.S.R.

Re-elected ‘ to the Praaidium 
were Premier Khrushchev, Pres
ident Le<mid I. Bresimev, Party 
Secretary Frol R. Koffiov, First 
D ^uty Premier A. N. Kosygin, 
Party Secretary O. V. Kuusinen, 
First Deputy Premier Anastas I. 
MIkoyan, N. V. Podgorny, first 
sscretsry of the Ukrainian Com
munist Party; D. S. Polyansky, 
tbs RuMrisn Rapublle Premier;

*■ Page n m s ).

Former President Harry S, Tru
man says. “I don’t have any ad- 
■vice for President Kennedy — he 
has too much already.” . . .Woman 
judge orders five teen-age Phlla-' 
delpbia girls arrested for attack
ing another girl to. write 2,000 
words each on “What a Young 
Lady Should Be."

Moscow Radio says convoy of 10 
transport ships and ice . breakers 
forming in Kara Sea to leave Arc
tic waters via Straits of Novaya 
Zemblya, island site of Soviet Un
ion’s recent series of nuclear 
weapon tests. . .  Nationalist China 
puts out its flags for President 
Chiang Kai-shek's birthday, his 
74th by Western calendar and 
75th by Chinese calendar he uses.

Columbia Broadcasting System 
announces that veteran news 
analyst Howard K. Smith leaving 
network because of “ a difference 
la Interpretation of CBS newe pol
icy” . . .  Four children perish when 
fire destroys their home just out
side Stamford. Tex.

Famous Hollywood attorney 
Jerry Oeisler list^  in critical con
dition after taking turn for worst 
at Mt Sinai Hospital in Holly
wood. . .  Florida State University’s 
Kellum Hall claims new world 
record in campus fad of room 
jamming with total of 216 stu
dent* crammed into room normal
ly housing only two men.

Former Soviet'Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov holed up Hke her
mit In downtown 'Vienna apart
ment while Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev and other top Com- 
miinista denounce him at Moscow 
party congress. .Sharp earthquake 
■hakes central Italy, knocking 
plaster off wall* in mountain town 
of Rletl a^d rattling windows In 
parts of Rome.

Augustus John, bearded painter 
whose non-conformist views often 
put him in news, dies In Lmdoa 
at age of 8 3 .. ,Eleven persons in
jured when Missouri Pacific 
freight train rams rear of Missouri 
Pacific passenger train two miles 
east of Pine Bluff, Ark.,

National Couunittee * for Sane 
Nuclear Policy, protasting latest 
Russian nuclear sx|rioslon, aaya 
that Soviet Premlier Khrushchev 
■sty kbiisslf senMday b* dlainter- 
■St from Krwdla.

ently .had trouble digesting Reuth- 
er’s new offer, and after an hour’s

line.
Some major so-called non

economic issues still are to be set
tled at Oirysler, among them: 

The company’s demand for 
reduction in the number of em
ployes operating sm union repre
sentatives and drawing company

(OoatUued On Page Seven)

Former vice president 'Richard M. Nixon (left) and New York State Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller are all smiles as they shake hands at the conclusion of the $100-a-plate GOP 
dinner held at the War Memorial Auditorium in Syracuse last night. (AP Photofax.) j

World Leaders Hit 
Soviet Superblast

L o n d o n ,  Oct. 31 iJP)—Shock^chev denounced tte  teetB as reck-

Marsilius Hits 
May’s Record, 
Asks He Q u i t

Trumbull, Oct. 31 f/lV-Newman 
Marsilius attacked EMwin H. May 
Jr.’s leadership of the Republican 
Party in the state today and de
manded his resignation as atate 
GOP chairman.

At the same time, MsursUius 
called on May to make known hla 
intentions in the race lor the 1962 
GOP gubernatorial nomination.

Marsilius,’ a former state senator 
and himself a iwtential candidate 
for the .nomination, said May’s 
resignation as state chairman was 
necessary for prompt and open 
discussion of issues the party must 
face before choosing the nominees.

In what he ca ll^  an open let
ter to May, Marsilius said:

"As long as you are the party 
chairman, many Republicans hes
itate to question publicly decisions 
and positions taken under your 
leadership. Failure to declare your 
intentions promptly will be a dis
service to the j^rty.”

May has aald that he is not a 
candidate for the nomination, but 
that he would resign hla state 
chairmanship if he should become 
one.

Answering Marsilius claim that 
he would" do a disqervice by not 
announcing his intention* prompt
ly. May salid:

"We have' a paramount objective 
at the mom'ent to win as many 
votes as-possible for Republican 
candidates in the local November 
and December elections.

'"I  think It would be a diaaervice 
for - anyone In-'th* leadership level

(Continued on Pag* Five)

Firebug P l a g u e s  
San F r a n c i s c a n s

waves of anger and condemnation 
beat around the world today as a 
result of So\’let Russia's super
bomb blasts!

Anti-Soviet domonstrations were 
staged in Britain and Italy. Gov
ernment leaders condemned the 
nuclear explosions as bald defiance 
of world opinion. Newspapers de
nounced the blasts as madness, a 
brutal crime against humanity, as 
a terror intended to force the non- 
communist world Into co^vering 
surrender.

The Soviet PreSs and radio made 
ho mention of yesterday's big bomb 
blast, the most powerful ever set 
off by man.

A hint that the teats were over 
was seen in a Mo.scow radio report 
that a convoy of transport ships 
and icebreakers '■was forming to 
leave the area of Novaya Zemblya, 
the Arctic island site of the ex
periments believed to have cul
minated in an explosion of about 50 
megatons.

Seismograph.* in Sweden and 
Britain recorded a new shock 
wave today. A seismologist at Kew 
Observatory in England aald the 
shock piay have been from a 15 or 
20-megaton nuclear ‘ device, but 
scientists at Sweden’s Uppsala ob
servatory said it appeared to be a 
normal earth tremor.
. Using tmusually strong lan
guage, Indian Prime Minister 
Nehru-declared yesterday's' giant 
explosion w-as highly regrettable 
and "no amount of argument that 
it was done in self defense could 
wash off the wrong.”

Japan's Premier Hayato Ikeda, 
in a protest to Premier Khrush-

less.
But most- African and -Asian 

government leaders, attempting.to 
maintain a neutral balance, were 
silent or mild in their reaction.

Thousands of , t̂allsin students 
left classrooms artd demonstrated 
in Rome and other cities and 
clashed with police in some places. 
They fired small rockets over the 
Chamber of Deputies in Rome to 
dramatize their protest, and hurl
ed tomatoes at a sign which said 
“no to the atom bomb” that was 
hanging over local Communist 
party headquarters in Bolzano. 
Several students were arrested and 
several others Injured In an at
tempt to storm (5ommunist head
quarters at PadOT’a.

Other demonstrators, In London 
staged a sltdowh outside the Soviet 
Embassy and about 24 were ar
rested when they attempted to In
vade the embassy.

A deputation of five young cam
paigners for nuclear disarmament 
was admitted to the London Em
bassy and was told by the second 
secretary, -Oennaday Stepanov, 
Russia had decided to resume the 
nuclear tesU started Seipt. I "With 
an aching heart.”

"My country wanted to sober up 
some of the general* In the Pen
tagon by these ̂ nuclear tests,” He 
explained, denying Russia was 
trying to terrorize the world.

He BSld he believed his country 
had finished its current aeries of 
tests.

But with unusual vehemence) 
the Cairo Newspaper Al GuittJ 
hurriya said future generations

(Continued On Page Seven)

Nixon U r g e  
GOP Hopefuls 
Use Primaries

SjTacuse, N.Yj, Oct. 31 UP)— 
Fight it out in the primaries, 
Richard M. Nixon advises both 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
Sen. Barry Goidwater, R-.Ariz.

The former vice president and 
losing candidate for the presidency 
last year'said last night Rockefel
ler and Goidwater should. “claah 
in primaries” to determine who 
would be the best candidate to 
challenge Democratic Preatdent 
Kennedy in 1964.

Nixon, who is aeeiking the Re
publican nomination for governor 
of California, has said he will not 
campaign for the GOP presiden
tial nomination. He declared Iasi 
night he would not enter any pri
maries in 1964.

He addressed an overflow crowd 
of 8,000 —- more than 1,500 diners 
at $100 a plate and a gallery of 
6,500 — in the Syracuse War Me- 
morkil Auditorium.

Nixon returned to New York 
(3ty after the dinner aboard

Move Gains 
Support of 
UN Faction

United Nations, N. Y., Oct.
L (A*)— Tbe United Statei 

said today it will vote against 
resolution supported by In

dia and other non-aligned na
tions urging a  voluntary niior- 
atorium on testing o f n u c lw  
weapons.

A U-S. delegation spokesman 
said yesterday's explosion of a 50- 
megraton plus So'viet superbomb 
had only strengthened his coirntrYs 
opposition to any proposal on tests 
that failed to provide for ettectivs 
international controls.

Pressure for a vote on the volun
tary appeal mounted In the 103- 
nation political committee, where it 
has the backing of a large sector 
of the -Asian-African group as wen 
as Scandinavians and many Latin 
-American states.

The support appeared enou^  to 
put acrosa the appeal, hut dele
gates gloomily predict^ it would 
do little if any good in view of 
Russia’s current test sM es and 
warnings by both Britain and the 
United States that they might 
have to resume testing in the at- 
moephere to keep up with the Rus
sians.

Both the United States and Brit
ain have come out against any 
U.N. endorsement of a voluntary 
moratorium. They contend Rus
sia’s violation of tbe old moratin- 
um, climaxed by its m a m m o t h  
blast yesterday, proves the futility 
of approving' a hew one. . i 

. Both Western powers have (n- 
sisted that thfi only offeqttye stM 
would be a teat ban tresity with . 
effective Intemationsl cratrols..'-' '< 
They have put in a rasolutlon calH 
ing tor completion of such |$ pact 
with Russia- ^

The Soviet Union has made oleair 
it wlU abide by (no moratorium un
til it has done all the tee ting it 
plana to do.

Hie United States claims that 
even if Russia does stop testing 
now, it could only be to analyse 
the results of its latest test series 
and to prepare tor new ones.

India, aponsoring the call for 
volunta^ moratorium along 

with Ethiopia, Ghana, Nepal, Uw 
United Arab Republic and TugO- 
alavla, failed Friday in an attempt 
to win quick eonalderstion of th* 
appeal

The committee approved a mo
tion to suspend debate artd clear 
the way for a ballot, but the Unit-

(Continued ea Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Five)'

Sen Francisco, Oct. 31 (P) — A 
firebug, described by one 'witness 
a* s plmply-fscsd, glggUng *U- 
footer. left a fiery trail through 
downtown San Francisco 1 ^  
night and early today.

Police and fire officials pressed 
a frantic- search for the arsonist 
who after setting fires In nine 
leading hotels, moved into another 
downtown district and set several 
more fires in trash pflee.

Most of the blazes were extin- 
guiatied before they did any seri- 
oua damage. Fire Chief William 
Murray said. But a fire on the 
14th flodr of' tbe Fielding Hotel, 
■tatted in a linen -closet, did an 
estimated $10,000 damage before 
it was put out.

Th* rash of fires, which Murray

.(« > sa PiSf* nve).

Fallout Fears  ̂ Facts
The Soviet nuclear tests, to be climaxed by the 50- 

megaton bomb, have set off a wave of apprehension 
around the globe.

Few wosds today arouse more emotion, fear and con
troversy than "fallout.”

How great Is the actual danger from Soviet-produced 
radioactivity'? Will it produce cancers in children, 
shorten some peoples’ lives, cause harmful genetic ef
fects? What’s the "safe lirtiit” for fallout? How justi
fied la the general concern ?

At the present stage of research in the field, these 
^estiona cannot he answered with absolute finality. 
'Ihe BcienUsts themselves are not always in agree
ment.

Bub-the entire problem can be put in reasonable per
spective, and this is what AP science writer Alton 
Blskeslee has d<me in a series o f three timely, lucid ar
ticles, baaed on the latest available knowledge from the * 
best authorities- |

His first article discusses * the extent of ascertainable 
hazard freon present fallout.'i. Genetic effects and possi- 
bUitiea are dlrcussed in the'second story. The 'windup 
piecep looks in detail at somO of fallout's “bad actors”— 
strontium, cesium, and iodine—in their immediate threat 
to human health. .

Tbe series etsrts tomorrow in The

lE ttr a in g
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Strong S t a n d  
Supported by 
Ex-President

San Antonio, Tex., O ct 31 (P)— 
Former President Eisenhower says 
the United States needs leadership 
“wHich would never belittle the 
United States”  and “ never extends 
a welcome to such an qutla'w 
Red China.”

“I am sure that I  voles the de
termination pf all—regardless 
party—in saying that we 'Will stand 
by the President as he de'votea his 
energies to defying- the Interna
tional bullies and p r o t e c t i n  
American rights and liberties, 
Eisenhower said in a speech last 
night

Eisenhower left by private plane 
at 9 a.m. (EST) for Washington. 
The flight wa* expected to take 
about 4 hours.

The speech climaxed a serite of 
appearances by Elsenhower yester
day in behalf of a Republican con
gressional' candidate.

Among other things, the ex- 
prMident (1) Defended-tbe sale of 
F86 jet fighters "to , Yugoslavia, 
saying the planes were obsolete; 
(2) said tbe United States has no 
choice except to test atomic weap
ons; (S) said the "century-old one- 
party (Democratic) system is 
calamity for the south,” and (4) 
criticized big government with its 
‘‘indiscriminate federal handouts’ ' 
and "spendthrift jprograms.”

In his paeech to\la crowd of 8,000, 
E^enhower drew on the loudest of 
fi^uent cheers when he called 
for "the kind of leadership which 
wqfliĵ  never bellttie the 'United,

B u l l e i ^ s
CoDed froni AP Wires

RZ3DS OVEBOiUAJUlA'nSD 
Moeoow, Oet. 81 (P) —  Pre

mier Khrushchev deoiamd today 
the gIsBt bomb exploded y«eils*» 
day exceeded the fftHnegaSm. 
calculation of the sclenttsts bat 
"we won’t get angrr wHh thesn 
for this.” The stolwnieat was 
made In ■ biliet Mieecit at the 
closing acaalan ef the Oummnntst 
Party Omgreas in the'KremUn. 
n  was the ,tbat amteoniacawnt 
ia Boasld that tbe bomh had 
been exploded, and even ttwn 
It waa made Srst only to 
atricted session of the <
(Yho frst aeoeont of 
chev’s speech ffistrOiatod by 
Tass, the Soviet Sain Agtoer, 
made no menttan iot mg n -  
marks about the szgieiihefnb, 
suggesting tiiat tbe Soviet peo
ple ■■ a whole are not to be 
told, at least for tho preeast.)

SPACE SHOT DELAYED 
cape Oanav«»a), Fla., Oet. 

3 1 UB—Technical dtttleultlea forc
ed postponement today ef an at
tempt to taumeh a eatriUto to toot 
the worldwide DJI, man-la-nsMO 
tracking network. The Nattasal 
Aerouaatios end 4)aee Admlals- 
tratkm called off the ehot wbe$i 
the countdown bad reached ten 
seconds. An anaonneenieirt wM 
■ometh^ waa draintiig elocMeal 
power out ef the, booster and It 
was discovered that aot enough 
remained to sustain the booetor 

’ during the flight. ,

JFK TO H E lf WAONliD 
Washington. OcL ft (P)-Pn9t* 

dMit Kennedy wUl go- to New 
York City Thursday to cawfutga 
for re-election of Bfayor. Etphsrt 
F. Wagner. White Hsuao; WMMUt 
giving detaOe. said today Ken
nedy win be in Now Ybrfc City 
Thursday afteraoon la behalf of 
Wagner’s caadidacy.

RAYBVBN GOffid-MUE 
Dailasb ocfc 81 UB—Waa. ca 

eer-doonad Boasa OpMlwf "jp 
Bayhura laft a DdBaaJMtdi 
totwy to sad hla dayis at hla 1 
-towa. A Mae! 'Ll
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